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Editors Banner op Lioiit—Your suggestion

. vain, while every other door in the house—a large
three-story brick—continued to open and shut for
about half an hour, when everything grew still,
. except the door of the bedroom-occupied by the

- t
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parents, which persisted in opening every time it
was closed. Of course there was no more sleep
that night, nnd all the members of tho family
gathered in the parents’ room. We were all
there, staring into each other’s pale faces, when
father said, “ Lot us pray." Wo knelt down as
,close to the old man as possible, while he peti
tioned heaven to " remove this cup from us if con
sistent with the Divine will." But the doors con

that facts are more important than theories, and
that these should be recorded, to enable the world
to arrive at correct conclusions in regard to their
cause, has induced me to write this article. Al
though your correspondent is not a Spiritualist,
in the popular meaning of that term, he is not so
bigoted as to ignore the fact that stranger things
occur to the childreu of time than our ancient
philosophy’dreamed of. I am glad to see you ar
ranging and classifying all ancient and modern
phenomena which throw light upon the nature
and destiny of the human soul, for although wo
may reason differently upon them for a time,
building up adverse theories and conflicting phi:
losophies, yet when we shall haye accumulated a
sufficient amount of data, statistics, etc., to force
our reasonings into a proper channel, nothing is
more reasonable to suppose than that our theories
will grow more harmonious, that light will con
tinue to grow out of darkness, until a sounder
faith and a broader morality results therefrom
than has ever before blessed humanity. Bidding
you God speed in your labors of love, I will now
narrate, in as concise ’a manner as practicable,
some of the experiences of one of the most anoient
“ mediums” of our time.
More than fifty years beforo the Rochester
Knockings sent, their first mysterious thrill
through the world’s great seething heart, causing
all classes of mon to pause a moment in their
mad race for wealth and fame to consider whence
came the “ still, small voice," a young married
couple lived in the shadows of Laurel Hill, near
Uniontown, Pa. Tlieir first child, a daughter one
year old, lay quietly sleeping in tbe cradle. Tbe
mother was at the spring dipping up a bucket of
water when a voice came to her, saying distinct
ly," Your beautiful babe will soon be taken from
you!" The young mother looked anxiously
about, but no one was near. She hastened to the
house and ran to the cradle, but the child was in
a sweet and tranquil sleep. In vain did she en
deavor to call reason to her aid;, the voice still
rung like a deatli-knell in her heart. When the
husband came in, with tears in her eyes and
trembling in her voice she told 1dm what she had
heard, but, being a man of “ little faith," he only
laughed at what he was pleased to term " a moth
er’s weakness,” “ a queer hallucination,” etc., and,
by his merry laugh and persistent good humor,succeeded in restoring cheerfulness once more in
the house. On the following day, however, tlie
child became violently ill, and on the third day
was a corpse.
In 1834 their, seventh child was born. They
then.lived six miles south of Wooster, Ohio. One
day, when tlie child was about six months old,
and when the mother was busily engaged with
her household affairs and cheerfully humming
an old-fashioned: church air, she heard a voice
. audibly Say, “ Sarah is going to die.” ' The motber hastened to the cradle. Sarah was sound
asleep. She took the child up'and nursed it; it
was quite well, and laughed and crowed in great
. glee; blit so sure was the mother, from her former
sad experience in premonitions, that her babe was
soon to be taken from her, that, as soon as it was
again asleep, she commenced making ita shroud,.
■ She'was bnsily engaged upon it when the father
came in. After explaining, the affair to him, he
took the babe from its cradle, and, seeing that it
was quite well; tried to dissuade her from her
.
task; bnt the many evidences he had bad in past
years of his wife’s fatal power of prophecy caused
: his tongue to stammer, and the strong man min
gled his tears with his wife’s. Four days from
that time tbe child was lain away in the cold
earth.
।
.
• Ono evening in the summer of 1839, just after
the family had retired to bed in the second story
of the house, a heavy crash was heard below in
.
the kitchen, sounding as if the large kitchen cup
board had fallen and smashed all the dishes, etc.,
to pieces. On hastening down, however, eyerything.was all right. The next night, about, nine
o’clock, a loud knocking was heard at the back
hall door. On going to it no one was to be seen.
Soon after the front door opened, and some one
: walked heavily across the floor and seemed to
open the cellar door leading from tbe. kitchen,
•
The husband hurried down and. found all the
. doors locked as usual; he entered the cellar, and
examined every place where a man could hide,
looking into all the empty boxes, behind apple
:• barrels, &o., but found no one. He examined all
the rooms in the basement story with the same
result. Tlie next niglit, after tlie doors were all
carefully locked and the family had retired, a
. great noise was heard, as though several persons
were below throwing about chairs, pots, pans, etc.
.
Before going down the bedrooms were all visited,
. and the children found to be asleep. The racket
still continuing, they descended to the basement,
when the noise ceased, and the two front doors
were found securely locked and nothing disturb
ed.
..
The next night, about midnight, the two front
. doors seemed to open and shut. Almost simulta
neously the back hall door opened nnd shut ; then
the parlor door below, then the parlor and sitting
’.
room doors above opened and shut; then the
door of their bedroom opened. By this time
the lights had been lit, and the bedroom door was
closed and bolted, but the bolt was instantly
shoved back by some unseen power, and the door
. ' violently opened again. All subsequent attempts,
that night, to keep the bedroom door closed proved
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A few years ago, a gentleman, whose situation
in life is rather distinguished, and whose charac
ter is such as to stamp with veracity whatever he
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tinned banging until the family commenced sing- ed upon us, lost the rumor might go forth that tlm
iug:
. - . . "
house was " haunted." Mother’s health was not
” Tlmo Is winging u« sway
, very good then, and it wns the general impres
.
To our otetnij horii.o," <tii.
sion thrit tho phenomena were a warning of her
At this tho noise ceaiAd, Binging aud prayers death.: These demonstrations, on tho part of the
were continued untlldwjlght.
.
invisibles, were repeated at Interval", though with
I was only efght'yS&to old-- then, but I have a loss violence, until about tho first of September.
more vivid recollection, of that night and its ter . On tlm night of tho 3d, us I lay nsleop with one of
rors, than nny I have lived. Becresy was enjoiu- my brothers, wo wore waked by some ono crying.

It was mother, who was talking with sisters. We
listened, and heard them say It .was-so strange,
they could not account for their sadness, that they
had felt melancholy all day, and that as night
came on, their gloomy feelings settled into dis
tressing apprehension of somo.groat and nearing
calamity; they felt sure something terrible was
about to happen, but could not imagine what it
could be. They had all three felt so the whole
day, but had forborne saying anything to each
other until tlieir bodings became too oppressive
to bear. A strange terror took possession of me,
as I quietly lay in bed, sharing all their appre
hensions. About midnight tliey were preparing
to retire when a carriage drove up to the house,
and stopped. A man soon entered and said fa
ther had sent for them, that he had been taken
suddenly sick while preaching in Wanosburg;
had got some better, and come ns far as Wooster,
but was unable to proceed further. “ There is our
trouble!” they exclaimed, in one voice; “ fatherwill never get well.” The next day tlie whole
family were sent for to bid him a lastfartfwell,
and two days after he was a corpse. As sister
Mary stood by the grave, she said, “ I will be the
next one to follow him.” And.she was. Thirty
years have passed away since that mournful oc
casion, and the aged seeress still lives to foretell
coming events in’the Sunset-Land of tho far
. West.
; ■' .. - . ,
.
,
Just before the Indian War in Oregon and
Washington Territory, in 1855, she said some groat
disaster was about to befall the people.
In the fall of 18G0, she dreamed she saw a fiery
comet rise in the southern sky and ascend to mid
heaven, filling the whole - southern hemisphere
■ with flame, She told the dream as a remarkable
one, blit attached no particular meaning to it. In
October,.1858, she remarked one morning that the
next mail would bring us news of a death from
the East; that one of the children was dead, Her
prophecy was too true.
'. I was working in tho garden one fine afternoon,
. about two years ago; and she sat in the door sow
ing, When I came in she asked me what gentle-,
man that was who had just left. I remarked that
I had seen no one. “All, but I mean tbo oiio who
has been with you for the last half hour.” I as
sured her nb ono had been with me.- She thought
for a considerable time that I was jesting with
her, but becoming convinced I was not, said sho
had been watching us tho last half hour, trying to
recognize the man, but could not; that he seemed
to take a deep interest in the fruit trees, vegeta
bles, dykes, etc., examining them carefully; and
when I started to the house he went down to the
river, and sho supposed ho had gone away in a
canoe. He wore a long flowing coat, was dark
complexioned, with black eyes and hair, and wore
a black hat. Since then she, by times, becomesinsenslble to surrounding objects, and seems commiming with vacancy, with her eyes fixed on
space. On becoming conscious she appears to be
in raptures, having heard, sho Says, most delight
fill music, and seen myriads of beautiful hnd hap
py spirits. .
These things are not. strange to your readers,
but they are an additional evidence that spirit
manifestations are.no new thing under tho sun,
and that if men had investigated the matter in a
spirit of philosophic candor, the world might long
since have been blessed with interchange of
thought and sentiment with the loved ones gone
before.
M. A. Smith, M. D.
Mukilteo, IF. T.,Oct. 18th, 18G0.
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to sleep beside me, I said to iler, ' Hero wo aro at
tlm end of tlm world, and with sueli frightful
weather! I think it would puzzle the ghost to ■
find us here.’, Tlio same cry, on tlio instant! This
was tlm last liiim I over heard it.” :
Whether the sequel, may bo regarded as sup
plying a snllicient- explanation or not, it is proper
to give it, as furnished by Madonmisolle Clarion. .
That lady desiring to change her residence, and
tlm apartments she occupied being advertised to
bo lot, several persons enlieil to see them. Among
the rest there was a lady announced advanced in
years. -Slm exhibited much emotion, whicli com
municated itself to. Mademoiselle Clarion. At
last slm confessed that it was not to look at the
apartments slip canie, lint to converse with their
occupant. Slm thought of writing, slm said, but
had feared tliat her motives might lie.misinterproted. Mademoiselle Clarion begged for an ex
/rUI'iXj
planation, and tlie following conversation ensued:
“I wns, mademoiselle,” said the lady, “ thu best
friend of Monsieur dp St. Elmo; Indeed, tlm only
one lie was willing to see during tlio last year of
his life. Tlm hours, tlm days of tliat year, wore
spent by ns in talking of you, sometimes setting
you down as an nngel, soumtimos as a fiend. As
for me, I urged him constantly to endeavor to
forgot you, while im protested tbat 1m would con
tinue to love you oven beyond the tomb. You
weep,” slm continued, after a pause; “ and perliaps yon will allow mo to ask you why yon made
him so unhappy, and why, witli your affectionate
i character, you refused him, in Ids lust moments,
I tlm consolation of seeing you onco more?"
' “ Our affections," replied Mademoiselle Clarion,
" are hot within onr control. Monsieur do St.
1 Eltirn hnd many meritorious nnd estimable quail
* ties, bnt ids character was sombre, misanthropic,
; despotic, so that lie paused urn to fear alike his
society, his friendship and bls lovo. To make
' him happy 1 should have had to renounce all hu
I man intercourse, even tlm talent I exercise. I
was poor and proud, it has been- my wish nnd
my hope to accept, no favor—to owe everything
, to my own exertions. Tlm friendship I enter
tained for 1dm caused mo to try every moans to
bring him back to sentiments more calm and rea
sonable. Failing in this, and convinced that his
THE VISION OF THE COOK.
! obstinate resolve wns dno jess to the extremity
i of bis passion than to tlm vlolen.m of bls clinracmight impart, dreamed that he went down into I came to’ reply candidly to tho questions which ' ter, I adopted, nnd adhered to, tlio resolution to
his kitchen in.the middle .V^ijio,night, nnd found my reaeon and curiosity prompted, he himself de separate from him forever. 1 refused to see him
hls cook sitting there aloiffe', dressed in white!, but stroyed tho chance he might have hnd. Ashamed I on Ids death-bod, because tlm sight of Ids distress
with a large spot of blood on her bosom.
of being a commoner only, ho hnd converted his ; would liave ntndn mn miserable, to no good end.
The dream caused so powerful an emotion that property Into ready funds,and had come to Paris These, madam, wcro the motives which actuated
he awoke, but immediately after ho fell asleep, to spend Ills money, aping a rank above Ids own. me. 1 trust you will not consider them deserving
nnd again dreamed the same dream. He a second This displeased me. Ho who blushes for himself, of censure,”
“It would be unjust," slm replied, " to condemn
time awoke,- and, though not superstitiously in causes others to despise hint. Besides this, his
clined, he was so deeply impressed that ho felt temperament wns melancholy nnd misanthropic; you. We can be reasonably called upon to mako
impelled to go down and satisfy himself by ocular ho know mankind too well, lie said, not to con > sacrifices only to fulfill our promises, or in dis
demonstration that there was no causo for Ids un demn nnd to avoid them. His project was to see charge of our duty to relatives or to benefactors.
easiness. Ho accordingly proceeded to the kitch no one but myself, nnd to carry mn off where I I know tbat you owed him no gratitude; ho 1dmen; but what was his surprise, on softly opening should see only him. That, ns mny bo supposed, self felt that, all obligation was.on his pa'rt; but
tlie door, to perceivo the eook seated by tlie flro, did not suit me at all. I wns willing tn lie guided tlm state of Ids mind and tlm passion which ruled
and in just such a dross ns his sleeping vision hnd by a flowery band, but not to Im fettered with him were beyond hls control, and your refusal
portrayed? He demanded somewhat sternly chains. From Hint moment, I saw tlio necessity to see Idin hastened his last moments. Ho
what could bb her business thoro nt such nn hour? of destroying entirely the hopes ho nourished, counted tlm minutes until half-past ton., when his
The woman appeared much agitated at tills dis nnd of changing his assiduities of every dny to servant returned witli tho message tliat most cer
covery, trembled, and faltered; but, on her mas occasional visits, fow and far between. This tainly you would not conm. After a moment of
ter renewing his question in an authoritative tone, caused him a severe illness, during whicli I nurs silence bo took niy hand, and, in a state of dc
.
_ con- spair wliich terrified nm, Im exclaimed,'llarliarmis
cure. But my
slio acknowledged that she and the gardener bad ed him with ovory. possible
been long attached, aud tbat ho had promised to slant refusal aggravated the case; and, unfortu-. creature ! Hut she shall yain nothiny ,hy it. I mill
meet her at that early hour, in order to accompa niitoly for tho poor fellow, Ids brotlmr-ln-law, to pursue her as limy uftcr my ileuth us she has pursued
ny iter to a village some niiles distant, to be mar- whom be had entrusted the caro of his funds, me duriny my lije.’ * * • I tried to calm Idm.
.....
rled. Tho circumstances wore so odd, more espe failed to niako remittances, so that ho was fain to I Ho was already a corpse.”
cially connected with the dream, that this gentle accept, tlio scanty supply of spare cash I had, to ' This is tlm Story, as Mademoiselle Clarion her-. .
man felt convinced all could not be right; and furnish him with food and medical assistance, j self, relates it. Slip adds, “ 1 need not say what
having first locked up the cook safely in tho Finally ho recovered Ids property, but. not Ids | effect these last words produced on tne. Tim
kitchen, ho proceeded to a little detached build health,' and, desiring for Ids own sake to keep • coincidence between them and the disturbances
■ ■had- ■haunted■ mo tilled
....... me with
-- terror. -I do
ing in which the gardener slept; but not finding him nt a distance froin mo, I steadily refused both । that
j not know what clianco really is, but-1 am very
him there, he went on to the garden, where ho his letters and his visits.
. “Two years and a half elapsed between the I sure tliat. what wo nro in tlio habit of calling so
found him digging a pit.
.
He started, and turned most dreadfully pale at tlmo of our first acquaintance and his death. Ho | lias a vast influence upon human affairs.”
the sight of his master, who asked him how long sent, in his lastmoments, to beg that I would
OF MEDIUMSHIP.
he had been in the liablt of rising at so early an grant him tlm happiness of seeing me onco moro; j[.. .. DEVELOPMENT
.
.
nv -i. it. i’owr.i.r,.
.
hour, and for what ho was digging tho pit? He but, my friends hindered mo from doing so.' Ho
Since my return front Cincinnati tlio. most imanswered he was preparing a melon-bed. But died, having no one. near - him but ids sarvants
his looks and voice confirmed the dreadful suspi and an old lady/who, for somo time, had’been / pnrlaiit item.of progress, to me, is iny wife’s me
cion of the dark purpose for which it was destined, his only society. Ills apartments were then on j dlumistlc development, I have said nothing in
and in the most solemn manner liismaster charg tho I’eniprrt, near tho Chnu.MBiiu d’Antln;mine in my articles in this country, of her powers, as a
ed. him with intended murder, Thrown of! liis the Rue do Bassy;.near tlio monastery of Suint- medium. In England she .was Inllneneed to go
tlirough h series of rough Indian dances, to per‘
..
guard by tlio suddenness of tills visit, aiid the un Gormain.
" That evening my mother nnd several other sonato tlm departed In a most womlorfiil way,
expectedness of his accusation, ho fell down oh
his knees, and, earnestly begging for pardon, ac friends were supping with mo. Tho supper was and to deliver brief religious discourses, whicli I
. j printed in the name of" Jessie." In this country,
knowledged that he had powerful reasons for .gay. I had just been singing to them,, nnd they
wishing tlio cook entirely out of the way, and that applauding mo, when, as eleven o’clock struck, a j after a deal of buffeting with untoward ciremnlie had really prepared the pit for ber reception. piercing cry Was heard. Its heart-rending tone ■; stances, she has taken a new start as a spiritual
and tlio length of time it, continued, struck every , <l<ms<use and healing medium, Her development
ono with astonishment. 1 fainted, and-remainud-Lof late has been rapid and extraordinary. At
.
THE FRENCH ACTRESS..
Mademoiselle Claire Clarion was tbo groat for a quarter of an hnnr totally unconscious. ' ‘Winchester, where I lately lectured, shu’gavo a
French tragedian of the last century. Sho occu ■When I recovered, I begged them to remain with I couple of private sittings at. the house of Mr.
pied, in. her day, a position similar to that which mo part, of.the niglit. We reasoned much in re- [ .Joseph Puckett,. Encouraged by her success I
Rachel has since filled. Her beauty;, her grace gard to .this strange cry, and it, was agreed to resolved to invito a few friends, ificlnding tlio
and her. genius won for hor many, enthusiastic have spies set in tho street, sn thiit, in case of its editor of the Muncie Times, to a sAancoat iny resi-.
admirers; soino professing friendship, others love. repetition, wo might detect its cause nnd its ait- deuce in Mnneio. Of this Hcance I cannot do bet;
. ........................ ter
terthan
thangive
givetbo
tlioreport
reportof
oftlm
thn Times,
Times, Nov.
Nov. lltli,
lltli,
Among the latter, in the year 1743, was a young thor.
“ Every succeeding night, always at, the same ISHII, which, considering tlio fact that Spiritualism ■
man, Monsieur do St. Elmo, son of a merchant of
-■
.'
•
. •- . . «« <•
L«
t L,,en 1,11 I,,,
,.l i t eon 4 ,,<1 1,,» * 1. ft- «<, Il w
Brittany, whose attachment appears to have been hour, tlm same cry was repeated, sounding imme lias not been hitherto well treated by that jourmil,
Is
highly
gratifying:
of the most devoted kind.
diately beneath my windows, and appearing to
’’ On Monday evening last, ’Homo Nows’ was '
The circumstances connected with this yonng issue from tlio vacant, air. My people, my guests,
by special invitation, at wliat is called a
man’s death, and the events which succeeded it, my neighbors, tin) police; all heard it alike. I present,
spiritual sihnee at thu residence of Prof, .1, 11.
are of an extraordinary character; but they como could not doubt that it was intended for mo. I Powell, in this city, The occasion of tho seance
to us from first band, and remarkably well seldom supped from home, lint when I did noth was, as stated t<> us bv Mr. Powell, tlm fact tliat
authenticated, being detailed by Mademoiselle ing was heard there; and several times, wlmn t Mrs. Powell, wife bf i’rof. P„ had lately been ‘de
’ as a'dancing medium.'Airs. P. acting un
Clarion herself, in hor autobiography, from.which returned later than eleven, nmLiinquired of my veloped
dur th<i guidance of a deceased Indian chief, named
we translate, says Reynolds's Miscellany, the essen mother, or the servants, if anything had been ‘ Silver Arrow,’ would exhibit the proficiency she
tial part of the narrative, as follows:
heard of it, suddenly it burst-forth in the midst had acquired under the spiritualistic tutelage of
“The language and manners of Monsieur do of us. Then I remained several months without tbe aforesaid S. A., dressed in full Indian (?) cos
We reached Prof. P.’s residence about .7
St. Eime gave evidence of an excellent educa heairlng anything more, and I began to liopo that tume.
o’clock P. M., and were met by 1dm at the door
tion, and of the habit of good society. Hls re tho disturbance had ceased. I was mistaken.
with a kindly welcome, and wero soon made per
"Tho theatre had been ordered to Versailles, fectly at homo amidst a small coterie of our Citiserve, his timidity, which deterred all advances
zone—main and female; As a preface to what
on
occasion
of
tho
marriage
of
tlio
Dauphin.
Wo
except by little attentions and by the language of
to follow, Prof. P. informed us that Mrs. P.
the eyes, caused me to distinguish him from oth wero to remain there three days. Wo wero in was
had never attempted to take one step in dancing
ers. -After having met him frequently in society, sufficiently provided with apartments. Madamo : in her normal condition, and was utterly incapaT at last permitted him to visit me at my own Grandval had none. We waited half tlio night hie of performing what she was about to perform
house, and did not conceal from him the friend in hopes that one would be assigned to her. At in and of herself, and had not self-confidence sufto oven undertake it. Of tho truth of this
ship with which he inspired me. Seeing me at three o’clock in the morning I offered her one of flclent
statement wo, of course, cannot speak. If it is
liberty, and well inclined toward him, he was the two beds in my room, which was in the Ave true, what followed was strange and remarkable .
content to be patient, hoping that time might nue de Saint-Cloud. She accepted it. I occupied even outside of all spiritualistic theories.
In a short time alter our arrival tho room was
create in men warmer sentiment. But, when he the other bed; and as my maid was undressing.
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CARLYLE-A. J. DAVIS-THE
firmed—the lecturer was astonished by it. This THOMAS
1
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
was the sama objection urged against geology in
its inclplency. When that science began to de
Editors Banker of Lioiit—I read with great
mand millions of years, instead of six days, for interest
।
nnd profit, the letter of A. J. Davis, in
tlm creation of the world, then It was pronounced your
.
last number, on Thomas Carlyle and Ids
an absurdity; but if God possessed such po ver, 1•’ ultra brutallsm,” &c., and a dny Inter read with ‘
why was it necessary for him to take even six painful regret nnd pitying disgust an editorial in
days, wlmn Im could liave spoken 'as the tniracu- tlio
।
New York Tribune. Singular, indeed, is the
lolls theory had it) and it would have been ac- contrast
,
between tlm clear statement, tender re
compllslmd iii a moment of time. One account, gret
।
and generous feeling of Mr. Davis, and the
if viewed from this supernatural standpoint, wns crude
(
and course misstatement, tho bullying sneer
fully as absurd as the other. Tho fact was that ,and tlm wholesale impudence of audacious abuse
men had made a Deity, and had tried to warp the of
( the Tribune. ,
facts so ns to bo in harmony with tliat Deity. Wo
A word on Thomas Carlyle, before givirig some
needed only to study tlm universe—to go back in- idea
।
of this contrast.
,
to geology to get our theology — for there wo
Of tlm eminent ability and learning of Carlyle
Bhonld find what tlm Deity hnd been doing In the ]none doubt, and lie is said to be a man of high
past, nnd it would mako clear to us that future personal character, if a man’s private acts as a
which lies before us.
। friend, and in his family, can be fitly said to make .
Many might object that there wore great gaps ,all of personal character, regardless of the revelabetween mon and these lower forms; that there ।tlonsof his spirit in published writings. He has
wns a long stop between tlm higher quadruma- grown more aud moro a remorseless critic, a denous animals and man. Well, there (said the uier,
j
a doubter, nnd lias struck keen, strong blows
lecturer) stands man on tho top of a pillar ono of
( sarcasm and indignation at all manner of sham
hundred feet high. I «ay, " How did lie got (arid cant, but he has built up nothing in place of the
tlioro?" and my friend, tlm miracle-believer, says: (evils he has exposed.
‘‘Oil, lean toll you; an angel of God came down
v-rv slow ami pl.mid, but grew mor-- ami more lecturer referreil to tlm law of vita! force, which, , Tlm mlrat le-bellover would snatch nt this ns a [rout heaven and took him by tlio hair of tho , This destructive mood is not good for the spirit;,
I .-I’ll-ami emrg..t|e until it seemed top,.rnmato
proper conditions of 'heat and moisture, j proof of Ids theory, nnd say these forms of nni- liead nnd put him on tlm top of tlint pillar." But to indulge it overmuch leads to bitterness, weak
ens power, dims the mental faculties, and clouds
|.. r whole svsteui, ami «h- again dashed oil into
.
.
|„ri1M(,ri,,i |ii„. it,,.).,«- nf variation P'ltl nnd vegetable lifo were made for tlm islands
,ii
ih juitifi', hi \siih n
(hnuuiii we ♦ oniu
.
. noHnbln to nroduct* 1” particular; but, on close inspection, in tbolan- I say, “ I do n’t think it is necessary for an angel ,nnd porverts tlm moral nature.
.
d!M‘nvcr hunt rcpr«»diictiotiM of niotiotK and .upm* oy w hicu annii.iiH »th hoiiu uiih
m jihmium.
»
*
»
. •-»
to
come
from
God
to
do
this;"
and
as
I
walk
Tlie result is seeri in the fierce bitterness of Car
’ •'Iiidhin
■■■“ - ' I'xliibilioris
- ■ dtl^pritig (litlering'froni tlientMclveH;. nml tlh’law ■ Kni'R<’Sir ClmrleH Darwin, it would bo found
turn wi- 1hove M-rii 'in ■th»around the pillar, I see on the other side a ladder lyle’s later productions, and in the moral blind
wliicli tr.ivi-l- d tin-cimntry si-nii- yrari ago.
. . uf inheritance, or hereditary t'ransnilHHion, by i Hint them wan renwon to belihro them) plantH nnd
After tin- -liin-'iiig was nvi-r th-- proposition was wliich from parent to ollsprinR. descended’ the 1i.nninmh-tbongh hi n Htntemodified to HuiUhelr reaching to tho top. There aro rounds in that ness and confusion that, led him to sneer at the
.
mn !•• tli.it Mr- 1‘. -Iiotil-I i-xbiliil lu-r powers its a
i present surroundings— bore thu stamp of tho ladder, and somo of them aro .far apart; and I crushed slave In this country, ridicule him as
JiiMling medium. Jnim-.s t'baniinn, wlio iviis snf- traits of Ruch variation from the original stock
como
to
my
friend
and
toll
him
of
tho
now
dis

..... ..said
.................
„.......................
that organized beings
had been a«cend- i American .continent. 8o with New Guinea, ait covery, but ho says: " I do n’t want to hoar nny- “ poor Qnashee," &c,, and thus strike hands with
li-ring o.vi-ri.ly from rhenuuitislii in tlm arm and and
his proud oppressors, nnd flout at the divine in
slmul-ief, was selected as .tin- person to rei'elvo ing higher and higher in tlm scale of existence, compared with tlm Australian contlimnt-and tho
tlm b-'ii-'llt of Imr cnrativii i-Mvers. Drawing his not because it possesses the'general power to cre Cape de Venlo Islands with thatof Africa—tho . thing about it; I tell you an angel of God camo stinct of freedom. After this, his insane and piti
' down from heaven and did it. I havo nn account ful maundering about Spiritualism need not. be
coat and placing himself in a chair, slm. lii-gau
.
... ................................................
.. animals
and plants, though dillering in other re- :
forms, blit that it bail the. faculty
to
bv making millions over Ids head and around ate higher
of it nt . home in a book which my father and cause of wonder, however much it may stir regret '
th-vi-lop
asfonilitiiins
ht-came
favoralile.
lie
also
spects,
still
belonging
to
the
same
genus
or
tho
nnd about him. Then slm nihbed tlm allllefed (levelop as conditions became favnrablo. I
grandfather nnd all thp rest have believed.” But and pity.
member, and vigorously s).>|ijied his back, breast ’ spokmlti passing, of tho law of natural jti-Ji-etlon ; same family.
■ '
■
•
am! -Imnlders. After tin- operation (’hnrimin. .le- by. which atiimals'and nlanta, favored by certain j Again, there was tlie liability of animals nnd few of those who havo seen tlio ladder will bo
Now a word on tlio Tribune, and some extracts,
cl.ir- d himself mhcli benefited, though whether
ready to believe' tlio story of the angel. Though
th- l.ei-.ertt will Im permanent tiuie alomt can tell.. circiimstanci-s or gifts;-could transmit them to plants to fall back again tg their original condi- the distance between some of these rounds was from its editorial of a column on "Home the
Humbug," beginning thus: <
I.iking the entire exliibition togetlmr it.dis- thoso who followed after, fill all tlm globe came 1 tion, which might be called reversion. A ernbi l.i—d -omit remarkable features . lli-re was the to be filli-1 witli animals hnd vegetables just , apple tree could not, in its natural state, give great, yet the geologist wns gradnoily, in his re
"Of the munibhrig of the Liturgy of Dead Sea
adapted to tlu-ir proper sphere.
.I birth to tlm beautiful
»ir..i nNorthern
-.,->i....„ r
„- ibut
.-o t»it might searches, supplying the missing steps in fossil apes there is no end. No inconsiderable number
Spy,
as .I’ i- el limed, by tlm spirit of a ilei-easeil
forms, and in process of time the chain of being, of tlie sons of men seem to have eaten of tlie in
Bnt he (the speaker) had said on tlio previous , be possible for the latter to fail, by reason of tthJmli.im Wn It.tve a right to .ttippom that the de
to our knowledge, would bo complete to a demon sane root, that takes tlm reason prisoner, In nn
Sunday,
tliat
tlii-se
laws
were
not
tlio
producers
:
toward
circumstances,
ami
produce
a
degenerate
funct S. A.emihl not nnder-tand a wonlot Engage wherein are broken the ancient thralls and
li-l. •luring hi- e irtlily >-ar>mr, and we Inmr that ,of man—man was Hot the result of n thonsatftl j fruit. So atilmals are liable to fall, and wo are stration, and wo should havo ovory step by. which fetters wherewith the souls of men have been
mum of those ptesent eotild understand or speak . ,accidents. There was a spirit in tlio universe, not tbits able to sea in mon, animals and plants an man ascended from tho lower to tlio grand posi girded for a hundred ages, some eccentricities of
a word of genuine Indian Yet many present 1
tion he occupies to-day. There was, then, in this belief nnd vagaries of speculation are of course to
spoke to the spirit in Engli-h and Im replied in working sometimes and then at rest, but working undercurrent which shows from whence thoy case, no necessity of resorting to miracles.
lie looked for. Complete mental enfranchisement
’
to-d.ay.antl
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'camo;
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nn
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guttural Indian, and they understood i-aeh otlier!
is always perilous to a fool. Released from the
Another objection wliich is urged is flint if leading-strings
Did the Indian learn English after lie readied tliat are to come. Tlo-re were in addition to tlio । had
of intellectual control and guid
.. .....
...............thoro
...
described
an “ape-faced” idiot who
tlm ‘ Happy Hunting-Groundor were tbe fa laws enumerated,' pointers wliicli, though they had all tlie appearaned, tint disgusting habits and these changes have over taken place, tlmy must ance, he runs hendlong.into fatuity, c,liases witch
vored s;u>.-t.ai.>rs present so spiritually llliunibo occurring now; and where could be found lights and phantasms into profitless regioris of
na'ed that they eould 'palaver' Indian 'just di-I not ili-monstr;iti>, served to indicate that the attitudes of that animal. Hero was an ImWvitlti- monkeys turning into men? These changes of fogs and bilberries, and gets himself stuck in
Ilk-a knife" ’
'
varlous forms of life canid. Into existence in duo al who seemed to liave fallen by reversion from
moral quicksands nnd quagmires. If he would
Nature were not so sudden and abrupt as such a stay
Another tiling: If Mrs. 1’. never danced in her process of law, sucli as the metamorphosis in the ' bls superior state,
there and not make a noise, civilization
questioner supposed. Slowly and regularly did would bo contented to leave him planted in con
normal condition, who taught her tlm proper growtliof animals; the similarity between animals
........................
'
........................
.
.
Bnt
tbo
objection
might
im
raised,
“
Is
this
all
ste|is in an at.normal i-ondlrlon’’ If tlm truth Is
the power of Nature bring forth perfection in all genial mud. But he makes a row. He flounders
ns stated by Mr. 1‘. and many mhers, the dancing anil man, .te.. referred to in the previous lecturo. whicli tlm researches of geology, paleontology and her departments. A person looking at a clock about in his wallow, and thinks that Im is wan
we saw wns ns remarkable an exhibition as umr- Another pointer to whii'li he wished especially to : archeology for tho last century have been able to
dering the asphodel meadows nnd orchards of
tai eves ever looked upon. We do not attempt to refer, nt the present time, was the linking form discover—that w.e have an orang-outang for our and observing the hour, and coming a day or Afmida. Ho wonts tlm world to come and join
decide any of the .pn-stions Involved, though we which unileil man to tlie animals lielow him. It ■ father nnd an oyster for our grandfather? We , week after to find tho same hour indicated, would him in his murky morass and help him hunt the
have our opinion. Wo state wliat we -aw. and
' conclude that it was standing still; but if the ignus fatui. No zealot urges his cause so eagerly
leave everybody to draw tlmir own conclusions." was a grand mistake to suppose man stood alone, ! really ought to be very grateful to these gentlo- hour hand should bo so arranged ns to pass round as the zealot of folly—nnd numerically the fools
!
men
for
rescuing
from
oblivion
these
illustrious
and
above
all,
those
also
wore
mistaken
who
sup

I h ive only to mid that I know not how th give
once in a thousand years, and the minute hand are formidable. They invade politics, philosophy
a full idea of tlm perfect grace and marvelous posed a great gulf existed between tlie animal ' ancestors of ours." Tho speaker thought that if in twelve thousand, it would be understood that and religion. They have tbeir synagogue and
their sanhedrim, tlmir creed and cultus, their ruSteps nnd figures exhibited in these . ....... . which and vegi'talilti kingdoms. I’hllip II. Goss had ’ tlm road over which man had traveled in the past tho clock wns in motion, though it might he per brie and breviary, and, what is more definitely to
.
. ceptible only to tlm scrutiny of tlm most careful tlm purpose, their newspapers and magazines.
nre npial to anything I ever witnessed on the said tliqt existences marched into each otlier liy * could Im traced,, otlier names (if not those quoted)
stage, nml what is mi re extraordinary, unlike or ' shadowy and imperceptible grades. Tlie speaker ; wonld lie found quite as-lowly as tho ones referred observer. In such a slow and regular order were One of these latter, published in the interest, of
dinary darn ing The nn-diiim never attempted referred to the difficulty of classing some exist-| to by the Orthodox objector; still liownsjustas the varied forms of lifo produced. Geology re tlm Spiritualists, has come to us charged with
very inflammatory matter. It consists of extracts
to dance in her normal state, and never saw an ences, such as the springe, which had linen pro- ! willing to ho tauqllt ns to teae.h, and if liis serious vealed tlio course of tlmir production, and de from a recent work by a noble author, in which
Im!i,i:i. much less .in Indian d.iree. Opinions iiouiu'i'il a vegetable and thrown over the fence brother could give him a bettor solution of tho monstrated that tho rounds from lower to higher are described tlm phenomena attendant upon the
vary as to what kind of Indian spirit controls, by tho naturalists to tho botanists, who throw it question as to what was tlm origin of man, he wns wore symmetrically arranged for that upward seances of Home, the thaumatnrgist nnd arch
priest. of tlm 1 ultra brutalists,' who chatter the
b I can lu-ar nothing hut praise of tlm perform liai k again declaring it to lie an animal; after ready to receive It "Oh,” says the Orthodox," I development wliich culminated in man.
baleful litany of tlm Dead Sea apes aforesaid.”
a'
itself. I enn only liken if to " visible bar- , someeonsidtiralile discussion, to day, it wnsgoner- | believe that God made man,” a statement from
Another objection was tliat this view destroyed
Then follows some derisive account of what oc
ally acknowledged nn animal, though it was pos- wliicli tlie lecturer.said he would not dissent, if- immortality. If man came from tho brute ho
n ony," to quote an elegant phrase
curred in Home's presence, his body floating in
finis, un, xpectedly to myself, 1 am emililed to sessi'd of mots like a plant, nnd see .it'd utterly tlie word God here used meant Nature —tlio dies like the brute. The speaker did not believe
tbo air, &c., &c., the facts being taken from a
Chrotdclo this new addition t > developed medi devoid uf feeling. There were varieties amongthe Groat Spirit In all; but if It referred to the Jewish that tho brute did die, as tlie term was goneraBy book by an English nobleman, the Earl of Dunumship I doubt not some other hand will do mollusks wliich bad been platted among tlio radi- : Jehovalt lie should certainly decide in the nega- understood; but if tbo fact of its death were raven, closing as follows:
tlm Uicillum justice In future. I may bo consid ates; many instances wero hero mentioned of i. tive. Tliebrthodoxbrotheraforesniihincoutin- granted for the sake of the argument, what then?
" Tlm gift of credulity is not universal, and to
ered too partial. Yet I know that if perfection in otlior rt'seniblnnces among early forms of life, and i nation, declares jliat .man was made out of tlie Is it not possible for tbo brute to ripen into man those who do not possess it tbe performances of
tltii
spiniki-r
said
tliat
from
tlio
bryozoan
to
tlm
1
dust
of
the
ground;
tlie
1
Profess
>r
would
not
disart is worthy of admiration this Is, nnd it Is no
by development? There is a time when tho seed Mr. Home wonld be what Mr. Robert Browning
cephalopod a regular course could bo traced, agree with him on this point, if.there wero only a becomes ripened so that.it can give birth to a found them on a certain occasion in Paris—the
art of the medium's acquiring.
rntlmr smart exploits of a clever but disreputable
Ami
in
tincephalopod,
liy
means
of
peculiarities
:
little
moisture
mixed
witli
it;
but
if
the
objector
to
Wo are arranging tu travel together, aud shall
tree; and the process is so simple, and yet so juggler. That they delude and bewilder so many
hold select parlor n-ances.
. in Its format inn, such as tlm eyes |ilacetl on each his (tlie speaker's) theory believed that we are all mystical, that no man can tell tho moment before is perhaps surprising, nntil one considers how
shin of the head, ami cartilages where tho others 1 made from dust, how could ho laugh nt anybody or tlm moment after tlm change comes to it. This wide is tho empire of imposture, how abundant
tfunrir, Ind, .Vor. 12, |.‘t<ifi.
had n back bum-, could bo traced a conm-cting ’ else? Wo males would all havo dust for our father, is unfolded under tbe direction of Mind. Then if human credulity, nnd how numerous the genera
link between tlm mollusks and the vertebrates, land, as dust is only rocks ground to powder, tlie brute does die, as has been granted, it gives tion of Dead Sen apes. Tlm Egyptians assigned
to Serapio tlm dominion of tlm apes of tbe older
The speaker referred to a variety of fish which j we should have a rock for our grandfather; and
birth to an intelligence higher than itself. And world, and tradition declares that lie made them
milted
itself the
illffurent .........
class of
the ladies.......................
could console
themselves
that. they ........
had thus tlm brute ripened into man, and tlm first too the mark. Our modern Pantheon is not very
u.ioro with
...... one,.
..... widely .............
... ! ...................
.
............
...................
tho gulf between tlm
the 1| a crooked bono for tbeir
their father, dust for tlieir
reptiles, and then said that, tlm
fruitful of gods, nnd it is probably idle to pray for
JytHANA—K. Graves is the Fjei.i* Acain. reptile mid bird seemeil to Im an enormous one, | grandfather, and a rock for their great grand- immortal being made hls appearance on this an avenging Serapis whicli shall take in hand the
planet—not by mistake, but by tlm gradual ri new and baleful breed, with their obscene liturgy,
—Wv learn that Mr. Gravel’s labor*, since his re
turn to the lecturing field, are attended with im btit by going back geologically to the ptiirodaetyl, ! father.
pening of all to tbat immortality. Tills the tlieir gibborings nnd mutterings and grimaces
mense success. The people turn out fn wu-w, we should find in its enormous wings and hollow | The speaker then proceeded to show tho diffi speaker did not believe, but it did not interfere which affront heaven. So we must even endure
and are much nlea-.vil and benetit»*d witli his able bones, connected with a reptilian form, tlm lilut culties into which a believer in tho miraculous
with immortality. Some said it was a degraded them for a space, but. in the fullness of time we
discourses. \Ve give plan* to the following testi of tlm future perfectedti-rini navigator. Dr. Hitchtheory was led in his endeavors to account for tho idea, a atrarige story to teB to a Christian people, hope for deliverance.”
monial of his tiAefulness:
j cock had discovered among tlm reptilian forms of varied forms of anima! life. Man being made that those rude monsters formed the original germ . The Earl might have been over credulous or
IVAsrrar,
th- I'.umtsln <’.unity S.-ncty
th- Frk-n-k
not,nnd Mr.Home maybe a “juggler "or not
of. iTi-gr-M. In f'-iiv-nm.ii ic-.-inhli-.l, .m 'tl,.. l-i-.h »f No- • tlm Connecticut Valley sonm that were bird-toed. miraculously opt of tho dust of tlm earth, necessi
of the race. Tlm speaker Would answer this ob although the weight of eminent testimony is
wmb-r. Isco, h.yvt* l-'.'ii highly -h'tlglim.l itn.b. ennillv -in"
।
Tim
lecturer
referred
to
that
peculiar
bird
In
New
tated
a
similar
miracle
in
the
origin
of
aU
other
«lruet.-l by a i-onrst- -f l-.'tur. a by K. Oravt-.
lii-'huinn-l, :
jection by a consideration of tlm side of tho argu, largely in liis favor, and the Tribune can give its
Stxt- Mlsfinnary f.i> llnll in i. -n th- -plrltictl |.hli--«->|.iiy, (! Zealand whoso young, though brought forth alive, forms. Tho science of geology, which'w;as now
ment sustained by the Orthodox Christianity of opinion fairly and' strongly on these-points, but
th-s-h-gb'Sl r-.h-rm. nml klmlr.-l t-pt—, lq which was'ablv, ji were yet hatched from eggs, making it ovovivi- too well known to be ignored and thrust into a
to-day. According to that account the first man tho descent to this low slang, the classing millions
f.irclbly nml-■l.-pi.-nlly a-t f..i th th- n—-salty o( n hlu'lmr 1
plant-"f im-nil. r,-llg|..ua amt aptrlliial -l-vi-InpnK-hl <-r un- i' parous, thus forming a living, fossil, showing in corner even by tlm “bluest of tho blue," revealed
was made six'thousand years ago; he was tlm
fol'lnu'iit as a pra-'tltl .r-'-znlll-n -f th- gn-at law of hm
our day tlm path by wliicli mammals traveled that if the miraculous theory was true, miracles most splendid specimen of the race the world of persons, count ing names of weigh t and eminent
nixn pr—rri-aa; ili-ri'fi-r-. .
.
from birds to tlmir liresent state.
must have been at work through all the primeval ever saw. God made him in ids own image, and worth among them, as fools to be endured “ for a
That n» tali- gr-'At .pl-amir- In I'-nlialty rcconnn-ii-llni; lira. (Imy-s an an i-li-pmut. logical and power
Tim speaker then referred to tho lowest forms ages, not only onco but hundreds and thousands pronounced him good—fair as an angel, holy as space,"is pitiful'indeed, arid all the more so from
fill t'xp-uml-'r »»f. th- principles nml .-Inlnis >*f th- new Spir
of mammals resembling man, and said that tlie of times. Go back to the cretaceous period, with tlie seraphim that sang before the throne of Je1 the eminent service the Tribune has done and is
Itual Plnpeiwatlnn.
Ilr.snr fr.Asr., i'rri't,
average brain of tlm gorilla measured twenty- its forms, animal and vegetable, distinct from tho hovah day rind night. Imagine hit* lovely Eve, doing for some good things.
.
■
Jaimn Kmttsr.. Stc’y.
As for Robert Browning, when his verbose and
Brother Grayt-s d<-slr«s to Imnr immediately nine and one-half inches, and tlm lowest form of tertiary time; the oolitic, with its peculiar forms; fairer than the fairest Circassian maiden, walking'
from all parts Of Indiana' where a speaker is human beings—tbo aboriginal Australians, meas tho devonian, with tho carboniferous above and by his side through the bowers of lovely Eden!’ stilted rhymes are forgotten; the noble poems of
ritmded, or can find access to tlm people,
ured seventy-three inches, yet! tbo difference bo- tlm Silurian below it—in every period we find dis And then go to tlm wretched wanderers on the Elizabeth Barrett Browning, with tho thoughts
Coi.t'MBlA, PAI— A correspondent writes: The tween the.Caucasian—the highest type of tlm race, tinctive types of life peculiar to that period. In coasts of Terra Del Fuego; look nt their spindle1 and ideas of" this thing which calls itself Spirit
cause of Spiritualism In this region is rapidly ad and tlm Australian, Is greater by five.and,a half addition, the forms contained, in certain periods,
' urilism " running through them like a thread of
shankB, their dark countenances, tbeir brutal1 gold, will be a part of the priceless heritage tbat
vancing. Many persons who bin a sliort time
.ago looked npon It witli great distrust, ami open-, Indies;, so that there Is more difference between In the United States, were different, arid necessi back heads! If man in six thousand years has1 humanity will preserve arid cherish with tender
ly ilenriutired It, may now bo found amongst Its men on tlm planet, than there is between the low tated a second working of miracles during toe gone so low as that, where will he be in six thou
' reverence, wlflle liis coarse abuse of wliat was sa
ablest advocates. Meetings are occasional I.v hi-lil est man and tlm forms of nninial life just below same age. Tlm greater the research the more
witli good results, ami many inquiring friends him. Tim speaker referred to tlie apparently difficulties worn multiplied in the path of this sand years to come? [Applause.] There is no' cred to her will be forgotten, too, or only rometndrop In. who leavo satisfied that there is same wide dissimilarity between tlie hawk and owl, miraculous theory. During all tho early ages, hell so low as the condition into which he will1 bered as sad proof of human obtuseness and prething about It tliat tlmy cannot explain. Tlm pidegenerate. But if, on the contrary, we consider
. ' .
■ •
Olivers of Spiritualism In this locality may bo and said that if one were placed on one part of when tlie earth was in too heated a state to sub- tlm origin of man to have been so low that we■ judice.. ;
>
Mr. Davis closes by saying, "An age of new
credited to Dr N, B. Wolfe, now nn eminent phy tlm pintform, and the other at the other extreme, tain animal and vegetable life, tlm Great Archi
should
think
twice
ere
we
shook
hands
with
him
sician of Uinclnnnti, Andrew J. Musser, Henry and the different varieties ranged between these tect would have boon obliged to wait patiently for
‘ ideas is dawning beyond the ocean of this splrltuE. Wolfe, John A. Jor-lan and others of this place. outside standards, wu should arrive nt last ata it to cool; and, when it was partially so, to have and called him " brother,” and in this period tlm al agitation, and ! had some hope that a mind so
•
Jamestown, N. Y.—O. G. Chase sriys: Spirit jioint in the line, where we should be obliged to hastily descended, formed a few trilobltos, sea race has attained to tlm high, development of a large nnd far-seeing as Mr. Carlyle’s would be n
cultured civilization, where is the throne in
ualism i< making rapid progress in Jamestown. look very closely ere we.conld tell whether to
snails and fucoids, and then have hastened away heaven that we may not mount? where is the touched with at least one ray of the new sun,” '
We have a writing medium that lias astonished
place
them
among
the
owls
or
tlm
hawks.
Sheep
to wait for a few thousand years; then, as matters kingdom that, we may not gain? [Applause.] Let us hope that" one ray” may reach even that
the natives of Jamestown, and will eventually
astonish tlio world. Her name is Mrs. E. fl. ami goats were supposed to be different, but by a improved, he came - back again nnd found the This ideals full of beauty; it is eminently har “outer darkness,” where dwells this writer of Manley. The snirits control her hand and write similar process we should reach a stage when we trilobltes were gone—the gradually cooling sea
Tribune editorials, for which, by the way, Horace
'
_ very rapidly. She lias written since tlm 15th of could no longer discriminate between the sheep had been too much for them—and the snails had. monions with science, and it must prevail.
G reeley is responsible, whether they be bis or not.
July last three thousand pages; makes few mi.MDetroit, Mich., Nov. 11,1869. G. B. Stebbins. ■
•
takes or errors, and is still improving. She to be sent to the right hand, or the goats to be gone; and he therefore added a few more forms
Written for tho Banner of Light.
knows not wliat she writes until slm reads the placed on the loft—and the rule might also be and went away. And thus, through the tremen
■
.■ ■
.
'
■ ■; '
same. Wo Imhfour tn< --tings twice a week; The found to apply to good people and their opposites dous ages of tlm past, the heavenly sentries must ' ' •
RAILROAD PROGRESS OF MASSACHUSETTS.—
clergy of tlfls place are becoming much alarmed. in earthly life.
,
BV ri, WISCHE8TBR. • ■
.
' have paced their rounds above onr planet, watch . : .
In the Easton. Courier of June, 1827, forty-two.
Milan. Mtcit., Nov, Gth, m>.—Charles Gould
years ago, Joseph T. Buckingham wrote: “ Alcl- .
Another pointer was the rudimentary organs— ing witli anxious eye its varied changes, and oc
■writes: We have hnd n refreshing time in this
I asked a child whoeo cyo was bright,
blades, or somo other great man of antiquity, it is
place of late. Father Elijah Woodworth and or redundant organs ns they might bo called— casionally calling out to the great Officer of the
.
Whose breath was like tho flowers of May:
.
said, cut off his dog's tail, that quid nunes might
Chrtrles D. Farlin, both of Michigan, arrived Imre possessed by somo animals. Boas and pythons Guard: “ Lord,it's time for you to come down
Say, what le llfo, my llttlo mtin,
not become extinct from want of excitement.
the 1st lust, and remained three days, and gave possessed a complete set of limbs folded under here! there’s an island just popped up from the
' And why are you eo blithe and gay t
.
.
ns three h-etnres each, In the Union Church, the skin. These limbs were indicative of another depths of the sea; there’s a valley plowed be
Some such motive, we doubt not, moved one or
■Because I‘m happy, do n't you reef
'
wh|ch were gladly received by the attentive au
two of onr natural and experimentaLphilosophers
I ‘tn gathering flowore for ala and mo.
diences. After tlm lectures eacli evening some forni of existence, nnd geology revealed tlm key tween a mountain range; or a new order of anito get up tlm project of a railroad from Boston to
strong tests were given by Bro. Farlin. Ho de to the mystery. . There were lizards before there male must be placed in a certain position; or it
I aakod a youth who proudly atood
■
Albany; a project which everyone knows, who
scribed a number of spirits, who, were readily were serpents, and one lizard having been born has become necessary to make changes in those
Boaldo a youthful form of grace—
identified by friends present. They stopped at. of such a bodily conformation ns to find itself already existing," and down came the miracle
knows the simplest rule in arithmetic, to be im
Hie cbecka were flushed with roay health,
ni v house two nights, tlie last of which we bad a
practicable, but at an expense little less than tho
A beaming amllo waa on hls face: .
splendid circle, which was very much enjoyed? easily propelled oyer the ground by wriggling,in worker, and tlm thing needing repairs was set to
market value of the whole territory of MassacbuBray what la llfet IHaamllo replied:
■
My house is always open for spiritual mediums stead of the use of Its legs, handed down tho pro rights, and the new order of beings walked forth
; To lovo and cheriah my aweet brldo.
setts, and which, if practicable, every person of com
ami lecturers.
pensity to its offspring, nnd in process of years at hie command. What thinking, reasoning soul
Erwin Centre, N. Y.—T. J. Presho writes the limbs grew smaller and were useless in each could be led to hold so narrow and contracted a
mon sense knows would be as useless. as a railroad
I aaked a man on whoae bill breast
•
that’tbo cause of Spiritualism prospers in tliat generation, till at last tlmy were enclosed in the view of tlm great spirit of tbe universe. This
from Boston to the moon.". Such were tbeopinions
The glittering star of empire shone,
•
vicinity. Light Is breaking all around. He adds:
of the leading journalist of Boston in 1827, and ho .
Who doop had trod through nclds of blood
Dean Clark delivered several lectures in Corning skin. The satnq peculiarity of limbs folded idea was thatof an ignorant man, and should no
To gain a fading earthly throne:
was not alone in his opinion of the entire imprac
last week to attentive, intelligent anti respectable within was noticeable in tlm b'llnd worm of Great longer be perpetuated among the scientific minds
Sir, what la llfo? Ho, trembling, said:
ticability of railroads. In 1835 Massachusetts had
audiences, the first ever given in public in the Britain, indicating tlio passage of lizard to ser of to-day. Had the author of tlie Pentateuch
' place, I believe. This week he gave one lecture pent. In tlie fii’tal or unborn whale, there were dreamed of the knowledge which after times have
Ask not of me: go, ask tho dead.
.
113 miles of railroad, and in 1808,1425 miles—this
id this place and two in Tioga, Penn.,rill of w hich
revealed, the first chapter of Genesis would never
in a State of only 7800 square miles. The value
I asked an old man who had seen
■
were attended by people of intelligence and re- to be found from sixty to seventy teeth on each
Hls little threo score years and ten: '
.
of the farms in Massachusetts in I860 was $123,
side, but when born there wore no teeth, but the have been written; it is out of Joint with the uni
sjiectability.
,
Pray what ia life? what are tho hopes
255,948, and the value of the real and personal
Alcona, Cossuth Co., Iowa, Nov. 3d, 1869.— bony lining instead, which enabled it to draw in verse, and diametrically opposed to the teachings
Of earth and time and mortal men ?
property of Boston in 1868 was $493,573,700—a
J. A. B.- writes: Frank Dwight, a healing me the shoals of minute fishes and blow out the of science. No, the great sonl of all things work
Hla trembling voice at once replied:
.
dium. Is doing mneb good healing tbe sick here. water. If whales were created Just as they are, ed in the past, and is working in the present, by
change due chiefly to railroads.
All vanity I Ho gasped and died.
He has treated several severe cases in Fort Dodge why were these teeth in their unborn offspring? the operation of law.
1 . Lower
Laki,
Laks
Co.;
Cal.,
1880.
,
.
'
and Webster City. He successfully cures spinal A believer in miraculous existence could riot anDid any one say that this view of the case arThe New York Express says that in the incomes
complaint, rheumatism, fits, headaches and fe
Aim to <lo some permanent good, that your ex of business men of that city," those who adver
vers. He baa performed wonderful cures In the ewer this reasonably, but one who held to the op gned a want of power on tbe part of the Great
eration of law would find no difficulty. Theorig- Spirit of the universe—as even Agassiz bad af- istence may be crowned with usefulness.
abort time be hits been treating the suffering.
tise make the largest returns.” ■
■ ■ •

comfortably filled up, and Mr-. I’, retired to an
adjoining room, nreompanir-1 by otlier ladles, to
dress for the saltatory --xi-r- l—-- which xvern to
follow. Tho--- present were then requested to
• form a circle,’ which was dmie bv all joining
hands In a f-«' moments Mrs. P. reappeared
dressed In red-' Bloomer' pan’-. Garll-.il.il waist
of -Aine I'.il-ir, both ..................... I mill b.-adsami
oilier f iiu lful work. Siu- also j.-im-d tlm circle
ami stoo.l -juie-'-'iit for a few m-uiient.s. Shortly
tier brea-t began to he.u'e, li--r fare arid hands to
twin'll irervotislr and her eyes m rlose, si>that in
a v. rv few moment--he had, apparently, p issed
...
........................
from a -fate-if full -'»ii«ei.>ii-in-.to ono ot utter
nncon.-'lou-ne--. Mr. Miller, of Wlfii-hester,
.
. then
struck up a familiar tune <m the violin. At first
Mr- B , or wl.-wver or whatever was Animating
ami controlling Imr body, .lid hot seem lo notice
Tli-n-he
turned' . slowly
tlm harmonious-minds.
I.......... '
‘
' ----‘
In th-- diree-hm frum
whence
these
sounds
’
'
'
‘ came.
Then her feet began ti> move, at first, very sliiivly,
then more vigorously imd rapi-llv, until finally
-lo- d.i-he-1 oil Into a -ort of vigormis combination
ot tl.•• Si liottiscbi- and Highland Elitig, imr feet,
ami every part of Imr ho ly keeping perfect
- welt tipi mn-h.-i Tliis was kept ti|> for a
uh -0 time timre than -nilieli-nt to utterly ex
st a I-'-- fragile body than Imrs. Elmilly tlm
n.n-i-'
stopped and -Im
she sat
res’ for a few
ie -topped
-at down to remom-n’s, I-nt -lid uot— em at all distressed by
cxi-rel-e through wliich sb.-lui-l
-Im had gone.
gone,
tlie violent exer.'lse
again commenced, ami, as before,

Inal stock from whence tlm whale proceeded
wero armed with teeth, but in process of time,
tlm swarms of minute fishes furnished food to
the animals without tlm heed of teeth, and from
PROF, DENTON AT MUSIC HALL.
disuse they gradually became lacking in tlieir
On Spmlny afternoon, November lltli, Prof. descendants. Tho cow Ims no upper teeth, but
William Denton eonthiUeil tlm consideration of eats by rubbing her food between tho tonguo
tlm tlmnie of a previous lecture,"The Origin of j•and tlio under teeth; lint tlm calf has upper
Man,” at Music Hall, Boston. A larfjb audience, I‘ teotli. Tho race from whicli tlm cow descended
notwithstanding tlm storm, was in attendance, I had tooth in tbe lipper jaw, but by reason of
and demonstrated their appreciation of ills ro- j changes which produced the present method of
marks by frequent applause, We give below an i eating, these upper teeth, though found iii tlm in
abstract of this eloquent nnd truly Hcientllle dis- fant, worn modified or removed from tho full
grown animal.
coarse:
• .
:.
Another pointer was tlm striking resemblance
by
revlnwlng
tlm
The speaker commenced
ground gone over In Ills lecture on tho preceding of tlm animals to-day inhabiting certain portions
Sunday, referring to tlm fact'tliat man camo on of tlm planet nnd the </rolo>/ie forms found in tlm
this planet cither by the operation, of law or by . strata of tlm same .portions of tlm, country.
,
, Tlio
the exercise of miracle; and slating that Im lind i animals peculiar to South Ameriea, though .to
,. taken the ground at tlm outset Hint It was most i 'W >" a highly modified form, could lie traced in
reasonable to supposn nian criiriu hern bv the ojie-iJbt' fossils of that country, but not in Europe
ration of law, sinew by tlm highest seh-ntlllc au- i
"Isewhere. The somo peculiarity would be
tliorlty It was not deiflariul tliat tlm earth itselfq found in Australia and New Zealand.
came into being by and through tlie operation of i I'1 the Gallipngps Islands, six hundred.miles
.
As si-lenco extended her domain the hor- i from South America, tlm animals and plants nro

:
|
I
I
;
;
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DECEMBER 4, 1869,
M««. Auovbt* A. Cu««nt»t box 81S. Lowell. M*m. _
these deluded scientific men in the face when Spiritualist Meetings, Speakers, etc. tidiousness there would be more‘real genuine
Miu. J. F. Coi.u.m, trance ipcakcr, 737 Broadway, New Tort.
progress—and happiness, too. Mrs. Shaffer, tho
Dk. Thomas (*. (.’onstantink, lecturer. Thornton, N. II.
they resort to mathematical proof, is, that the
Editors Banner or Light—I have the pleas "trumpet
mvdlum,” will bo hero next week, of
Mhn. IIkttik Clark, trance apcaker, Writ Harwich, Mui
weight lifted is counted in a straight line; tho ure of announcing the consolidation of tlio two which I will write again.
Mhs. M. J. Colbuhn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Emma Chapwick, inaplratlonal ipcaker, Vineland.
power is counted in the arc of the circle through Spiritualist Societies of Philadelphia, as I under
From the pleasant home of Bro. and Sister Gra N.Miaa
DELUSIONS OF SCIENTIFIC MEN, AND
J., box 272.
which it moves; therefore it is.an impossibility to stand, under the old management. Though quite ham I write, with the last Banner spread in mv
Mna. Eliza C. Cuank, Inaplratlonal speaker, Sturgli.MIch.,
WHAT COMES OF THEM.
J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
'
make the two agree in proportions of distance. If unacquainted with the friends in the " City of lap for a writing desk, and ns I upward glance I care
Dr. Jamkh CoorkR. Bellefontaine, o., will lectnra and
read “ Spiritual Ethics,” which, having pondered take
MitiRcrlptlona for trio Hanner
Light.
the
weight
is
moved
on
a
lever,
such
as
has
been
Brotherly
Love,
”
and
uninformed
ns
to
the
rea

over
much,
I
must
still
conclude
my
sister,
Mrs.
Editors Banner op Lioht—Every person
Mrs. Mahiktta F. Cross, trance apcakcr. Bradford. Ma*a«
Mrs. E I.. Bakiki^i, 6 Dartmouth place, Boston, Maia.
who has witnessed psychological demonstrations here considered, the work done is always less sons which led either to the formation or consoli Tappan, to mean what her lecture infers, tliat slio
J'lior Wm. Bknton, Wrllrsly, Mass.
•
than the motion tliat tiie power makes. If tho dation of tho second Society, still I regard it as a has faith in tlio old idea of the “ transmigration
Miss I.izzik Dotkn. I'avllloii, 57 Tremont street, Ilnaton.
of the influence that individual mind has over
IIkniit J. Ih rgin. hiFplrntlomil speaker. Cardington,O.
action of tills lever Is reversed—ns it is done with healthy symptom when union is tlio order of the of souls,” which 1 am loth to give her tlio credit
other individual minds, has no doubt been
of believing—slneo theism must over preclude
Okoiigk Di TTOb, M. IL. W<*«t lundolph, VL
Iht. E.C. ht sN. Itocidord. III.
tiie actual knowledge or possession of individual
amused as well as surprised at the pertinacity a wheeled carriage on an inclined plane—the day.
Mhs. Ar»r»n: F. lune, (tbrmcrlr Addle P. Mmketj Whitework
done
is
tlio
same
proportion
greater
than
ity,
which
is
so
sacredly
our
own,
and
would
re

Not
that
I
would
purchase
an
outward
form
of
hnll,
Grecnv <’«., III.
with which the one influenced would cling to the
flect so strange a misdemeanor on creative God
Mim.
M. Davis, 4(Hj Main Mrevt. (’ainnndtfenort.Ma.
tho
motion
of
the
power
expended
to
do
the
work.
union
by
crushing
the
elements
of
individualism,
delusion. Tills phenomenon does not appear to
Mus.
I’ B. 1‘AM uittii, M. D., trnih-e s|icnk«*r, (formerly sf
or developing Nature—for if God sets Nature
1 l.awrenev. Kan.. Imx: p>|
.
be confined to single cases of demonstrations tliat As has.been said, those aro facts ns indisputable but I would combine as far as could be harmoni once at work slio is uniform in her labors, ns Boiton,
MI<m. P.luscii.l.C Don speaks In Minlhmi Milla, Me., oneare got up for exhibition to a collected audience, ns the primary principles of mathematics them ously the individual perfections of each into the much in tho formation of spirit as of mutter, ami j fourth the tune Ail.lrc*-, Kt n.hil)\ Mills. Mr.
.
if the depraved or tiie malformed or dwarfed j Mim S. j: bil'KM.x, lttsi.halli.hiii. Vini’l.tnd. N, .1 . box 291. .
complete organization of al).
but is a law of inind that is connected with our selves.
Miss Clair h. DkEvkrr, inapirailotHtl Bpenkrt, Chicago,
Tiie philosophy of these facts was well estab
.
There is need of this, in order to develop that spirit, of a once human form finds it. necessary to ■ ni.cnn’.I.Snrttli’ih’.
every-day acts of life. We are all ready and
return to earth and inhabit other forms, where Is
Dlt.T. M. iMtrMXoShJwDirrr.TnliahaMee, Fla.
•
lished
by
the
renowned
Galileo,
professor
of
power
and
efficiency
which
it
Is
the
duty
of
Spir

willing to admit this influence on our neighbor's
A. C. Komi mis, ieelttrrr. Nrwtoti. |ow«.
the
individual
spirit
—
the
one
of
all
others
heir
to
I
mathematics
at
Pisa
more
than
two
hundred
Die.
II.
E
E
mkiiv
.
Irrttirrr.
Sooih
<*-»•,.
„
(rv
.
C-inn.
•
itualists to manifest; tho platform of our lecture immortality? Truly, if such wore a possibility i iiroMAN i.alks Form km. 2i
religion, or philosophy, when it conflicts with onr
h„n , K{||||more, Md.
should lose much of tho prestige of our phi
Mus. Clara A. FlKi.li. lecturer'.
Me own. We see men willing to sacrifice all that is years since. In his time—the same as now—the rooms lias fairly broken down under the accumu we
T. Foss will >|.rnli lu r.tii nnir, Mirs. Dcc.3
popular theory was that velocity was tho result lated abuses which have been piled upon It., until losophy, for it is, in tho knowledge of eternal nthlAWIHKW
1!>. Addn ih, Manchester. N. Il
'
■
dear, and even life itself, to sustain what our
of power, and power of velocity; that was exact tlio time has come when the sharp alternative of growth, that wo are happy; the putting forth
Hhv. A. J. Fl«nnA<*K, Sturuh, Mii'Ii.
.
judgment calls the most shallow delusions. It is
exertion to rise from inferiority to superiori
Mits. Fannik B. Felton. South M sUcn. Ma*a.
ly coincident. He hit upon an ocular demonstra starvation or withdrawal from tho field stares the every
Krv. J. Francis, Ogdcnshurk’. b. Y.
•
ty; the struggling upward from tlio grossness of
well that in many cases we have an arbitrator to
J. G. Fish, Hammonton. N. .1.
'
tion that proved his position. Ho asks them if a best workers in tho face. There are some who the animal external through tiie divinity within
decide from which we cannot appeal, which wo
Mkh. M. Louise Fiiknch, trance imd-hiMdmthma! speakerleaden ball weighing two pounds had not twice dearly love the Spiritualist rostrum, who have us to tho supernal perfectness Iieyond and above; 31 Wave street, Washington .Vllhigr,South Boston. Mima.
1
most surely have when we can bring mathemat
Dr. II. P. FAiiiriELh, Aurora, Camden Co;, N. ,I
as much power of gravity to fall toward the found full and free expression there; with them from finite nothingness to inflnilogodliness; look
Chaui.e- D. Farlin. In-iilirttionnl speaker, Deerikl.I.MIch.
ics to bear on the question. No one ever doubts,
ing
backward
over
tho
waves
of
disastrous
Vine
A. B. Fio si ii, Ann Arbor. Mh ii.
.
.
.
or can doubt, tho correctness of proof that has its earth's centre as a ball of the same material that devotion to it has the power of a consecration, a experiences, ami seeing tho golden necessities of
Miih.A. .M.L Feurei:. Sun Frimchro, Cnl.'
••
•
weighs one pound. " Yes,” was emphatically an limitation of its usefulness awakens regret, nnd every mint of misfortune, and tlio priceless value
GiioKOK A. Fi LLEit, liH|ilnitb»ii;ii. Satiek.Mass.
foundation in the primary principles of mathe
Miss ALMM’lA II. F<rwLhR.tn»i‘ir.ttimiid. Sextonville. Ilkhswered.
Then
if
we
take
them
to
that
tali,
lean

of
disappointment
nnd
oven
deformity.
But
to see those who should grace it starved into si
land (’<>, Win , cure F. D. Fow h r.
matics.
more anon.
...
. ■
DR. Il-P. Fellows, Vineland, N.J.
•.
ing tower and let them drop together, the one lence is an occasion of grief.
I fully appreciate the sentiment that Mr. Rowe
Please
change
my
address
in
your
speakers
Mihm Eliza IlnwE fuller. inM'iratmn.aL Han Fiae.claco.CaL .
that lias double tho power will fall with double
N.
S.
GREENLEAF.
Low
ell.
Mans
. ,
The
causes
which
have
produced
the
present
column. My permanent, address is in care of the
commences his articles in your issues of Sept.
Isaac P.'Giceiinleaf. Iih;| .W«shl.u*i«nt street. Boston, Mail.
the velocity and reach the earth in one-half tho state of things are complex in nature; no single lleligio-Philosophiml Journal, nnd at, Cincinnati,
Bev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, hi. .
11th nnd Nov. Gtli: that ho is gratified to argue a
Mrs. Lai ka De Force Gorhon, Treasure City, WbBo
time. “Yes.” Now we will try it. The two balls and simple occasion exists for tiie unfortunate 13 Barr street, for November, Shall come east
question in mechanical science upon a mathematNeVHdti.
•
were dropped time and again together, and show condition of eclipse under which wo have come. ward as fast ns tiie calls will drift mo. May you Pine.
S
arah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mkh.
leal basis; but am equally amused and surprised
gladden tlio thousands of hungry souls, aud
Mil J. G. Giles, Princeton. Mo.
ed the same velocity by reaching the grouhd to There has been a lack of harmony, but that is not still
be over prospered.
Dr.GAMMUih.,lecturer, 134 Smith7thal.. Williamsburg.N.Y. •
at the complacency with which ho closes those
gether. The men of reputed science weighed all; there have been deficient organizations,but
Du. L. P. Griogh. Inspirational, box to**. Fort Wayne, Ind.
Tliitrn forever,
Adihe L. BALLOIL
articles, first, fly saying, “ I hope this will be satJohn P. Gt ii,i), Lawrence. Mann,, will answer calls to lecture;
P.
8.
—
Lizzie
Kelzer's
sdaneu
was
a
perfect
suc

them
and
tried
it
over
and
over
with
the
samo
those aro not the only cause of trouble; there
Mils. F. W, GaOk, Inspirational speaker, 35 Greenwich avc«
isfnetory to Mr. H.” Second, “That the golden
cess—describing spirits, giving names. &c.. for nne. New Vurk.
.
.
Kersey Gitaveh,.Itlchmohd. Ind. .
rule of science still remains unscathed,’’ when, in result. “Whatshall we do? This troublesome have been injudicious,' dishonest committees, but over an hour, without a mistake or a failure.
fellow is removing tho very foundation of our sci they are not tho only ones to blame; the people '
Miss Ji.'lia J. llrmtARi) will lecture In Baking Mm»., Feb.
..
.
'
■
■.
A. I. B.
fact, all the mathematical calculations are undlsli nn<t |.L Permanent address, Portsmontli, N. H.,b<ix<S5.
■
Cincinnati, ()., Xoi>. 1.1th, 18i;9.
Mrs. L. Hctchihok, Insfilratlonal, Owensville, (.'al,
putedly against the rule tliat scientific mon have ence.” One thing we will show you—yoii will have boon selfish and apathetic, unreasonable
Dr. M. Henhv Hoi uhton, Norwalk,0.
have
lively
times
with
your
professorship
I
Ac

and frivolous; but they are not alone in fault.
supposed to bo invulnerable.
'
Mrs. A. L IIaghr, ImplratImial, Mount Clemens, Midi.
Charles llot.r. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
,
Written for tlio llnnm-r of Light.
Speakers themselves have been as much put of
" What is gained in power is Ipst in motion," cording to the programme ho did have it, so that
M
rs. F. o. Ih ZEit, 122 East "Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
BABY SI'I.L.
MRS. I.MMA llAHHlSf.E Will lit’lnre til Boston. Mil'S., dur
and tho reverse, “ what is lost in motion is gained lie was forced to resign his professorship in the I order in tho matter as any others. While tho de
ing December amt April. For lectures dtirlnc otlirr iinmthii,
institution
of
learning
at
Plsn.
mand
of
the
public
has
been
for
the
marvelous,
in power,” is an old, trito saying, that scientific
address rare <4 Mrs. .1. M. Jackson,
Enst'taith street. New
DY JUMA M. FRIEND.
York,or M. B. Dyott, Ehj , III South Sec.<nd-strect. Phlladvlmen have long believed was the philosophy of - Like most of the high handed wrongs tliat ma tho sensational, tho astounding, those wlio should
phla.
•
.
.
licious
power
perpetrates,
the
consequence
fell
have knoWn-botter have pandered to the popular
Gono.to tho hind of tlio blent,
1;. Annie Hinman, Agent .. ............... .. State Associationot
gaining power by mechanical laws and maSpiritualists. Prrinam tit addnl olls Vlilaer. (*< nti
on
their
own
heads;
tho
school
lost
what
is
now
To
the
lMaiiilf.il
nlilnlng
nhor<>,
appetite,
and
in
consequence
there
has
boon
chlnery.
Moses Ih l.l. will speak In Wn*fiiiu*t<>u,,D. (*., during April.
Where iliirkniirr, 'sin ami Borrow,
.
Tcnnanent-address, Hobart, hid.
Eirst my mind was impressed by what, I think, tho world’s renowned genius, and tho more fortu cheaply marketed an amount of spiritualistic
D. W. Ill 1.1.. inspIrationiU and normal speaker, Hobart, Ind. .
nate
school
of
Padua
received
him
with
open
Noyer
can
resell
her
more.
“ green fodder ” which would glut tho stomach of
Mas. M. S.-Iownsenii lloAin.EY, Hrhlgcwnter, Vi..
.
was the influence of spirit iniud, so that I could
Goiin with .tlio waiting nngeln.
:
J
amkh II. llAitittH, box m*..Ablugton. Mass.
•
arms.
Years
of
prosperity
and
learning
to
Padua
•
a behemoth. Tho popular inan. Is marvelous in
see where the error originated, and how it could
WM. A. D. Ill MF. West Side P 0.. Cleveland. 0.
Who
watched
her
day
by
day,
/.ELLA s. Ha»rn.i.s, tiisplrntlunal. North Granby. Conn.
be proved to be false. Readers of the Banner rolled on, and infamy to Pisa, which by no means capacity, arid a popular appetite is “ gross as a
And opened nt lant the pearly gates
J. D. IIascall, M. D.. Waterloo. W|».
: I.yuan (.’. Howe. Inspirational, box •r*. Fredonia-, N. V. .
■ have soon a slight specimen of the persistent ef appeased their wrath. At last the hour camo for mountain ”; but there must conie an end at last,
And tenderly bore her away.
Amos 111 h t. trance speaker, Cold Wat< r. Mich.
revenge.
The
Roman
Church
was
imbrogliatod
and now the era of reaction Is upon us.
fort that individuals will make to deceive, where,
Dll. h. B. IIo|.iii:n. Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
When clone to my heart I held her,
i
Dll. J. N. HiHKii'.s, trance,!» Henry-street. East Boston, Mi.
Not that there is a pause in the movement of
In fact, the plain truth would be a mutual ben in the heretic principles of sciencebn the ground
MIts.
S.. A. Horton. 21 Wamc'lt street. Lowell, Mail.
Juat
as
she
fell
aflleep,
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Millord Mass.
efit to all parties. I have not the slightest appre that it was heretical to the church. lie was Spiritualism—it sweeps bn and on, ever with a
Whllo
her
Ups
worn
growing
white
nnd
cold,
WH. F. Jamieson, drawer No .Wo. Chh-iigo. III.
fonnd
.guilty
of
the
crime
of
believing
nnd
teach

grander
and
intensified
progress,
larger
bodies
hension in submitting the following proofs in
'AnilAHAM James. Pleasantville. Veimnpi < o., I'n.Jiox 34.
Bho lieggod mo not to weep.
S. h. J.oNF.s, Esq., Chicago, III.
mathematics, that show this theory—so long un- ing the philosophic reasons that Copernicus had moving with greater velocity, in accelerated ad
“Don't cry, mamma," oho sweetly said,
..
Harvey A. Jones, !><;..can occasionally sneak on Bandars
assigned for planetary motion, and condemned to vance. While tho spirit-world find such agencies
for the frlriub in the vicinity <d Syeammc. Ill , on the Spirit*
And then, fur her dear Bake,
questioned—to be erroneous.
ual Pldlosopltv and rrl>» in movrtiiviils ol the day.
as the various “physicalmedia," tlio “healers,"
I hid tny grief from her loving eyes.
In the article of Aug. 21, it is demonstrated that a life's imprisonment.
Wm. Il........
Corry. Pa.
It is a disgrace that religious skeptics.and Pro and the channels of test communication, there
Though 1 thought my heart would break !
Dtt. I'. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
a lever GO Indies long, with a weight resting on
Dr. r. W. Jackson, Oswego. Kendall Co.. III.
testant
Christians
like
to
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linve not ........ treated with politic leniency or ex- ; und yet the half can never bo related, and much
'’used by tire sophistries of custom and prejudice, that Is left unsaid may lie, and Is, of far more
And hence
Irene., it
Ami
It is
is Unit
that American
/American Spiritualism,
Spiritualism, ns
us n
n worth, perltaps, tlmn wliat Is hero preserved.

norant and vindictive stylo. But Spiritualism
rests so firmly on tbo everlasting rock of truth
tliat no event, or opposition can check its progress;

rrliyion, based upon facts, proved liy science, and
’T iH "nl1’. “ 1,10 vibration of ono single note of
dotenili'd witli an Irresistible tide of burning ora- music will linger on in motion through thecorrltory amply demonstrative of a supramundano dors of all eternity.” Nothing, then, is ever realRoiireo, lias not only taken captive tho minds of
lost, and whether written or unwritten on the

foist
ordei

one of tho reporters present, tlirit. ho opened one
by a false key hold in his mouth, and performed
tlm ring test by slipping the freed hand through
the ring and then snapping the iron on liis. wrist
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Tlm music furnished when lin wns tied in tho
atul, calmly awaiting tho result of time, which
indeoil “ proves all tilings,” we are ready to let cabinet was mostly from ono instrument, at.atimo,
though now and then several would join in.
onr cotcmporary’s utterances pass hy us “ like
tire masses, but has also appealed, and tliat most P'W’f mortal sense, all that bus been done is
Toward the close of the meeting, when lie entlm idle wind which wo observe not."
siieeessl'iilly, to tlie deep thinkers of tin. land, to 1 ,lnno forever. Farewell, then, regrets for lialf-atTliose weak-kneed Spiritualists, who are moved ! denvored to arrange tho instruments in order to
'play them all in view of tlm nndtance with the
whom ’• religion must be a science ” and “ scienco tomptRor llbexocuted purposes. In tho eternal
by tlie popular cry—whoso “ highly sympathetic”
j cabinet door open, he could do but little, nnd
a religjpn," or on" nr tlie oilier must lie false and printing-houses of creation, the types of all that I natures ara ready to groan out," Spiritualism is ;
.
■
—
—
.
incl'i-TH all hiiiniit) lil*' ah<l
all human
is aro found. Accept or reject these pages, then, i dono for!" at every seeming difficulty; and tliose ■ Mked tliat. tho door bo closed, when the Instruworthless.
ib’.Htitiy. Ilitltcr’o w»« Lavi’.*>iib«*r (b’trrtnihr«T to
also_w]io in a flurry of excitement,
excitement nre transformtransform-1 n’8n,'f’ did ranch
much better. This fact, would soem to
lo
' world, ns you mny I Tlmy and tlieir author's aims . nlso-who
v»» ih»» wb'»l»’ realm '■!’ power which makes
As wo are not aware of any otlier convtry tlmn
and purposes, nnd all that nmy be said nr left un I ed into combative Titans to defend tholr "fading" Kn far ln Droving meillumistic powers on t.he part
up man’** spiritual exf*t«'iu,*‘ Into th” universal
America, where a popular religion thus appeals
Carbonell, anil that he has itivisible assistdone will meet and greet lier ou Hint, distant I philosophy, would do well to remember that tho .
Molveut <*f all my Meries, “Gt 4." and "Hit Wdl";
to 'lie reason and requires its votaries to do their
shore, whore angel reapers gather in God's har j cause of Spiritualism, though exposed (?) time nnd 1 anpe> which lie is unwilling to allow. But. by
or vl**\ |th still mmw unnhnnMnpbic lunoram’”,
own thinking, nr of nny other denomination Hinn
j again—if wo are to believe thoso who ever strive j reason^of moreenary motives anil the inflnene.e^of
vest treasures “ over there!"
wu have striven to still” Hm rwiihls of its bvlntf
" American Spiritualists" wlio base tlieir belief
” he Is led
j to cast obloquy and derision upon the progress of i ‘some “ weak
‘ brethren,
‘
‘ -to ‘adopt
‘ hie
"
betmath lb” pall <»t unrvasHnini: ami si'nsi'bss
on scientific facts, proven by living witnesses, so
How do NpIrliH Nhow themselves to I trntli and reform—somehow always rises from present course.
we deem onr claim, on tlie.se grounds alone, would
niah*riali*m. NmI’Iut
ill h»nj»»’r h»tv<» nur turn.
Tn this connection it. is unnecessary to say any
Mortals ■>
j t.lie defeat, stronger nnd more vigorous than ho
All mental pr'itfr*'** teml* tn tb»‘ •Iheovery that
ini jiistitli'd in describing Aiiii'iiemi Spiritualism
Many people of good sound sense often put tlm i fore tlio agitation of battle. Agitation, oven by thing ne regards the Davenport, mediums. They
•'Gml’s will” is only mnnifrM In l>nr. Hnlii'ion,
as an miique. eoiicrete, nml at present Isolated
qttesllon to Splritnnlists," How. can n <liscm?>oclir<l : our opponents, incites thought., Investigation al- (are known as perfectly reliable and honest in
ethics, mlrat’l" ami su|*»T<»*n*U'*iis Itf”, liku tides,
movement, ilemnmlitig from bistorhi jiislieo a
spirit make itself visible to mortals?" In otlier j ways follows, and the honest, seeker never loses tlmir performnpees. Commencing, as Epes Sar
ami tim«*s. ami seaHnns. all resolve themselves at
record as full, eninpleti' and independent as itself.
words, “ How can it render itself objective in form j ground. Investigation once begun, we nre sure gent. snys in "Planehette," when “mere hoys,”
la«L Into *feru ami immutable procedures of a set
Two otlier (‘onsl.leratlnns imlnee tin. author tn
to mortal sight? If disembodied, how can spirits I of a recruit; if licit ns tin active worker, at least tliey have continued in an uninterrupted course
of mental laws as strtnuvnt as any nf those that
attempt tills record, however unworthy it may
become embodied?” Various hypotheses liavo | ns an agitator, a disturber in the ranks of sttper- of success which no paltry imitation can hinder
bind nur |»hy*i»*al existence. The whole realm of seem of I he stupendous subject. The first iiftln.se is
lieen addtteed from time to time in explanation ■ stition anil error. Wo cnn ask no more.
' or becloud. When last, in this city tlmir commit
visionary sitpernatiirnll.sm melts away, then, be
tin. somewhat ri.iiitirkablii imllfl'erenei) witli which
tees, consisting of some of onr most distinguish
°
THE REDOUTS.
liy tliose wlio linve Investigated the subject; lint
fore tbe mortiink* Rtm of that nlorl-ms litfht that
modern American Spiritualism lias been treated liy :
And now to the occasion
in question.
Tlie numb ed citizens— Wendell Phillips, Oliver Wendell
' we tliink tlie answer to tlio question given by tlie I
.......................................
.. ........... ...........
,..........................................
Rclwnce brings, leaving no refuge fnr *»nr world of
European writers on kindred topics. From wliat- j
! controlling spirit of our Buhllc Circle, meets tlio j reporter for tlie Post, in referring to Carbonell’s Holmes, Wyzeman Marshall, Dr. Ayer, &c., &c.
occult fact.* but to range th**m within tb*' domain
evi'rcatiso the overwhelming importance of the i
1 case exactly. See report on onr sixth page. On
wjwse, speaks as follows:
—reported tliat as far as the most, careful scru
of unexplained but Inevitable law, or else, like ' American movement may liavo lieen deemed suf- i
tiny could go,everything was perfectly " square "
the following day Thomas 1’alno controlled, and
the DAvr.sroriT awisni.R.
rude materialism, tn deny them altogether, and • tlelimtly disposed of in occasional paragraphs or
.4 Complete Erpnifi nJ the Trickt, Manijfitatinnt, etc., ai in the exhibitions; nnd it is too late for this Lon
in answer to a question, ho stated that spirit, was
write upon half mankind's experience the gratu- ’ at most a few chapters of meagre detail, it rant
practiced
by
the
Griat
Fraternalt.
—
Last evening n select,
material. . Tlie spirit-world being a reality, must
......................................
. ..........
j ...........................................................
tiuilletico of RotiUomcn
only
Rssemtilc*! In Mercantile Hall don juggler, with his poor imitation, to endeavor
ItoUR charge of ” falsehood.” Between the horns : tors not now to inquire, suffice, it to say tliat
fertile purpose or witnessing an rxj.ni? ortho Davenport I to shake the public confidence in face nf snch
be tangible—tmi'/iMe to the spirit. !’ Spirit, as
of this dilemma, nnd in the age when bold asser- ; Asiatic, African, European, and oven American
swlnillo,
ns
|iractlceiHiy.thnse
colebnUcd fraternnis In this1 testimony, nnd- that
spirit," he adds, " yon never see; no one over saw
of- thousands
of thinking nnd
country amt In Europe. The experiments were all ota na
thtns or denial *’nn no longer serve the raiisn of ; /niliaii Spiritualism lias lieen' fully and ably rep-.
it; no.one ever will.” Further on the controlling
ture, highly Interesting, and woro mneh enjoyed by such ns reflecting minds in this country nnd Europe.
true philosophy, much less religion, coincs the J resented inmost of tlio languages spoken by civwere so fortunate as to bo among the favored ones. Mr.
In t.lie tying after tlm Eddy style when tlm exhib
influence asserted t|iat thour/ht was spirit—the
dawning of a day of spiritual science, in tlm vast I illz.nd man, and lias engaged tiro attention of tlie
Edward T. Carbonell, recently ot London; was the 'tex
itor came forth freed from timcnblnet, Mr. Marshall
subtle presence tliat in some form pervades rill life.
poser." and a; most successful ono ho proved hltnselr.
talent of every
aiid............
country, admiraand overwhelming.tides of occult power tliat for | highest
.
, ago
............
.............
Al hair-past, seven o'clock, Mr. Bilker, tlio librarian of tho objected, say ing that in Mr. Eddy’s exhibitions all
twenty years have swept t he continent of North i ble cojnpendhimR of which may bo purtiROd by
Association, staled the object of tho trimtf to ho tlio correc- ..
.
..
„ ,
„
Mew Subscribers!.
,
lion of the erroneous Impri's-tons which tlm Davenport : the knots were, untied, whereas. Mr. Carhonell
America; And when we cite this mighty witni'SR j the student of our own timo from tho over-fertllo
Brothers
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nppnrj
lirnuuht.
out
the
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every
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he
Wo acknowledge this week additional new sub
.to our har of spiritual inquisition, trr ^tand ulonc. j pons of a Howitt, Eneuiosorj Kerner, DeMorgnn,
cm reality of tholr pretensions. The.programme for tho ; ]lavtn„ mannaed to esenne from It wttlinnt sn do
•
evening embraced a considerable variety.of experiments, of .
K
escape trotn It, without St) noAcknowledging that, every fact we have to re- < Scott, Brevlor, Ashburner, Reichenbach, Kardhc, scribers, forwarded, since otir last issue by tlm
greater nr loss Interest, nil of which, hmvi'ver, hiul b<»cn i »nR* Tne time occupied by 1dm In freeing himcord, or every vase to cite, bears a strict analogy. J Browning, Bushnell, Crowe, and others, whoso following named friends: William Beard, one;
palmed Off uport the public as being performed with the In- 8e]f was longer than required by Mr. Eddy, even
in point of representation to other factsnml eases | honored names command the world’s attention L. Armstrong, one; Lucy A.Thompson,one; Rev.
tt’rponlilon of Inhabitants nf th” wnrlil of spirits. The nr* I 4. ~
m.
.
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.
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ranKements
for performing tho dinlHilienl experiments of the ■
• Hio I’nnafl shown were nuqneHtionnbly ..
.1.
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oho;
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witnessed. In-every land ami age, we still claim •’ and respect for the subjects they treat nf. .William
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simple
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Eddy
France larger
• that the American plmnonmna-rbajmd, as tlmir | Howitt alone has exhausted the subject,.and as two; William M. Rider, three; Mrs, K. L. Vanonly of nn oblong box or cabinet, with n door nnd nn mier* i fi,o„ .i,n
i i v-ture in the door; nnd n chair for the enmfort of Its occnpnnt, | t,”an Hie niPainm fl, nr deformed, and no naked
authors insist they are, upon the foundations of s far ns a world*wide history can bo transcribed j‘ dervoar,■ one;■ Susan Spencer,,
..
•• one;
.* William
whoever he might be; The sole point of mvstery whleh it ’ arms of different. fIzpr were sliown, Rlicli afl were
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u
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;
and
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limited'spaco,
that
noble
chain*
McDaniel,
one;
J.
B.
Young,
OU6;
Mrs.
D.
Cook,
natural law, ami produced only In accordance
poseessed.wer" the words arnanwnUug Its-front; "luvlsl- exhlhltcd in tlm Davenport manifestations A<t
I plan'of divine truth lias ransacked the ages to I on<?l ^l*Han C. Waters, ono; E. Rhoads, one; A.
Mila Declplent " nnd "Malta," which were no doubt Intend. ,
•
••••‘•■••’’"iw'ii >•" .ais
witli tlie eenditibns tii.it law affords—form such
cd ns a sori uf Invocation to the shadowy ones. That thoy f*‘pai*as tlie Eitilys (Horatio and alary,) wo would,
.
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witness
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God,
immortality
and
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an array of testimony roncerning tlieir origin ns
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a
matter
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that
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know
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to
he
genuinemediums
say
that,
woknow
genuine
mediums,
■p- Addleman.’one; Isaac B. Price, one;
renders tlie inislern movement In America a dis ; .religion. Robert Dale Owen, too, with all the; two’
tier to make sure that no deception slmulil be praetlonl upon ,
__ ____________________ .. •___ __ _
,,
. .' .
the credulous and unsuspecting audience, a committee of ■ having tested tilt m some three years ago privatetinct and .concrete one in tlie world’s history, ■ acnumn of hls keenly analytical mind nnd tlio William O’Bryan, one; J, M. Wood, one; L, G.
two wns chosen to watch and report proceedings. Mr. Wyr.e- l.V at onr Free Circle Room. Tlm cabinet, and
•
charming
style
peculiar
to
tills
highly
cultivated
;
T*
Adams,
one;
Mrs./M.
T.
Hathaway,
one;
A.
Several points of specially duster around it, hs:
nn;md5“canpnc|5t'v
L'W
""° 1 other' arrangements were tlmn thoroughly infirst, the nsfonbliiiig feeundity"bf its manifesto. i intellect, has added ninny a laurel wreath to the.• Stuart, one; Dean Clark, one; Mrs, M._ E. BnrThe
exhibitor,
or
the
exhibited;
as.the
case
may
he,
com‘ spected by the. company present—about, twelve
of spiritual
versus, ___
material
philosophy
tions, crowding np tens of ihoiisnnds of facts into -, triumphs
.
.
___ _____
.......; i ’■oughs, one; Andrew Idlebrook, one; Dewitt
nienoed tlm entertainment by performing the "spirit tlo." , in all-comprising some of tlm most reliable men
n period of time that liatlb— the skill of any : whilst tlie venerable and learned Dr. Ashburner i Brewster, one; T. J; Presho, two; IL Ilatmnond
known In tho Davenport nomenclature ns tho cabinet man-' , ,
,
.
14 '"limit
(testation. Mr. Cnrbonell Introduced him«clf to the box.
tnectty. and everythingwasprnnonncedaatieC.
earthly recotder to keep track.of; next, the inar< ha* penetratt'ii as far Into the adytum of that tern-> onnk A. W yman, one; ’L. A. ’Hart,
' one; -V.
” "
nboyo moritlo led.as free as he was born, the door was closed factnrv; Again wo would say that Prof Cadwell.
L ple of occult force which emdi’rlnes tlm mystic . Bedell, one; John;S.:Lucas,nnoj’Setli M. Nutting,
velons colnddeiice ami similarity of the niania moment, thon opened, and he sat variously hound with
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___ ,____ .
that unites
spi(rlt and matter
ns the
J on<!*
ilHani C.' Potter, one; William ,T. Bell,. conia, apparently as helpless .as over the Davenport Bro- and Mr. Eddy, during tlmir month in this city, .
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A
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set
Inside,
repeatedly
enden
vored
to induce Mr. Carhonell
cottiitry—liidnding three toil I ions of square tulles i gations of. tlm present time can carry men; and ont!i Snyder and Anderson, one,
.
lieyond bls reach, nnd tlm door ngaln closed. •* Wliatdo
,n - m„>n.l tn. eun,...t__ ____
you want?" n«k<«l a voice from within, pns»IWv that of a - ■’
,
.
ibv estigation on that platof' thickly
‘
‘ ’ populated
.............................................
State-—witldti a period
...
of
stnpi'ndmiH realities of what the great.)
'■
•••——
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.
.Hdrlt, although It sounded decidedly ns though it prec eded form, lint failed to get. him to " corns to t.tme.”.
time tha’ renders the po->dhi|ity of propngandlsm
good God nnd tlie; spirits have done for loan In i
Father Hyacinthe.
'
rro.!'lv™',,! physical frnmo;
,
I His fnint l enrted friends dare not trust him. At
America, during tlie last eventful ttventy years, j
Tim ex-Carmelite has been among tub here in
or the theory of ■•nlliialon impo'edide; aiid next,
tlie ileiliirildn arlfing from tliii In.t named fact,
remain almost a scaled book, or ono which; ifj Boston for a week, receiving more or less atten- nn hU bfl;ul. snl<l the persou In -management, nddreselug IftR**- Mio r* RiiHint SpiritunliHtR who hnd Carbon*
thn shadows,-of cmirMi.
- - .
.
1 f*lI in chnrgp, hit upon.tlin clover (*xn»*(ih*tit of
nairndv, that th" Hamo oeenli iiud invinililo itpera- j opened to tlm world, no authoritative finger haa i tion from our citizens, and by no mean's wholly ' . Hanlh a M'c mlolapsp*! when tbn wnnh name. •‘Cnnmln.”
v ,
...
Thi* door wns openoil. nnd Mr. CarbnnMl snt Mill bound,
tllfl city prfiflR, hy invltllig tlio T0tora that originated the plii'iiomeun in one in- . pointed out to tlm heedless crowds who think । neglected by tlio clergy. The latter, however, are
wlth tho tumbler, omiitlcdonts cniitenu, <»n hlshend. Tbl-, porter* tn MrT'MinHIe Hall, thus gntiing adverHtance. must hive been inntriunetital in produc
through tho leading minds of.the day.
| rather more chary than wlien the good man wns
nrcmarlly, wits greotr*! with-nppIniiMs A cuiplo of Iron
aratix . Herenfter
‘ih« rn'itiMAtr
y
nprynnvr, noiintlt R*. I.Bti in.ilingers
ing tbi'in in all..
:
. And wlio is it, may well lie questioned, tliat i Orst announced ns on his way to this country, rings were thon thrown in. tho door immediately ot.miod,
nnd tho flng* In some.'myMorlouR manner
upon hls ' will itiukH the public pay the hills. It would be
It i» contrary to the peculiar method of tlio
dares to raise siteh an index finger where minds ' since hearing liis plain declaration, made while
nrm.
A'.violin amtued
was bnn*!rd
tho by
spirit
IntorniedlnriH**.
nav licro
h 1’rnf
lvhHmiiH Dr
Mr.Carbunon
hlm-elf
playing.
|lo nho wlituh
oxvr- 1 wolltn
n „
.Z
7 thnt
i t bn
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. writer of tin mj pages to attempt tbf fortification
necustotued to grasp the reliis which guide tlm. in Now York, that he still remained a Catholic.
cbed
hls
geptlculntory
power*
upon
a
Ainull
b"il.
nnd
ollclt!
I
’
G.lingl.iain,
who
wished
to
attend
tho
Mnrcantilo
of nnv po.liion that may lie ndvimi'ril by humun
car of popular opinion have dimmed tlio task be On tlio whole, the better sense of the people of
Rounds which. If not meb'dfous. were n sotileiont.demon- । Hall CTpn^. were refused Admittance an dancer*
authority, however bigh or valuable; hence 'no yond or beneath tlieir notice? No matter who or Boston appears to have prevailed while tlio dis cd
etrntlou that ho know how tn uro hhhanch If thov woro
*
'•••
L
*
.
.
.
such niilrsH will be piirHtied, and few, if any,
wlmt; enough if tlio task be done, or nt least the tinguished visitor was with ns, and ho hns been bound. An unearthly rnnkot thcroupijn ensue*! lnH«l*‘Iho ;
box.
the
bo
‘
1
Hew
out
through
tho
tnp
nnd
wa*
imughl
In
Its
i
A*
regard*
thifl
matter,
tha
following
note
from
authorltmive. qnotatlmiH, outHlde of the American
attempt be niade; enough if one grateful hand, left ns niucli to himself as lie expressed liis earn
descent through tho’ aperture In the. door, nnd lastly Mr. • prnf- <)n(i
will exidafti ll«olf'
•
blatory itrntlf, will find a record bore. Were it,
'
tbntthelovlngclasp of spirits have guided through est desire to be while he remained in the country. Carbonell.came ont freed Irom the cords. This Is a sample
of tho whole performance. • Tt would bo uroIpsr to follow
Editors Banner or Light— I closed a tbrea weeks* cnhowever, admiH-ii’Ie, bo.lH of opinions, world
life’s stormiest paths, now wields tho encyclope Ho visits tlie United States for very different through tho entire list of experiments. They wore conduct- • PnK*‘h***nl with Mr. Eddy at Morcnntllo Hall. Nov I3ih. dur-,
wide in renown .and acceptance, cmild be cited to. dist's pen, to record tlieir doings, or as much of purposes than some of the over-zealous clergy
cd In a manner highly creditnhtn to Mr. Carhonell. a* was
*hb-hM time »*Very effort; wa« made fora te»t tdid with
prove the worth of suel) wonderfully coincident
tCHtlinony an the above. Tlie exercise of Him pie

reanon, however, alimild. Mifllce to prove that a
unique, well organized, and highly practical con
cert of action alone could account for the nianifeatatlmi of a coincident set of phenomena, npread

over the InnnenHO geographical area we have Indlca'ed. dividing Itself throughout tbe districts of
thirty alx separate States, aflecting all ranks of
persons and classes of mind at once, occupying

in this gigantic system of propagandist!) less than
twenty years, and ,exhibiting on Its simply hu
man Mile scarcely a siugle evldence of any of the.
accepted modes of disseminating strange tidings
at present in use, ranch less of promoting pbysi-

cal changes aud developments at the molt nn-

'them as that feeble pen can note or tho narrow

page preserve. And how small a portion of tliat
mighty, snni can hero find place, none better

knows bn earth than the mind that is now bent
with reverend purpose to gather up the fragments
of thoso small loaves nnd fishes that have yet, in

the providence of Gal, sufficed to break tbe bread
of spiritual life to America’s thronging millions.

But a score of years ngo the name of of" Spiritu
alist ’’ was unknown on the American continent,
whilst all the sum of Spiritualism was contained
in the persons of three young girls, ignomlnously
designated tbe " Rochester Knockers.” Accord
ing to the last statistical accounts of this move
ment, furnished by its opponents in 1867, Spiritu
alism now numbers eleven millions of persons on

know anything about, and even for wiser ones
than ho may Just nt present comprehend himself.

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
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abo tho rTpnti. As tho gentleman Intend* to u«o hls knnwl- J‘r; CariwmelL nr unv ."exposer"; aa high hr five hundred
edge' to hls own |ioctinlarv advantage, rlghtlv enough nf Jl*1-”!*,
f’Hpietitlv offered hy committees who hurt lied
course, t«* go Into a detaU of hls explanations w<mbl urwbnblv t
*ddy If Cnrbonell could got loose (r«m the same tying,
nolbe agreeable.to him. Everything passed In a manner nut he dared not. try. Learnlngof the *‘rxpa«r* Nov. 23d,
perfectly satlHfoc’ory to all concerned, the different phases ’ c!*n»’d *’n Mr. Carbonell for a ilckotof ndinishlon and was
of thoexpofe being liberally applauded.
byJilm to Mr Baker aa the only per-on who could
In order-tliat the wenernt msiTas murfotu
gtaot pas-ea. Taking Dr. Dillingham, of. 100 Carver street,
_J”>? '!L!hRtJ; B
n!a"erm!'y folly an-. 1 called .m Mr. Baker, but cnuld n.'tgnt ................... dur any
predate tbo candor of tills report, anil to under- clrcinnstmiCT. uhatuvur. fur my.uir or friend m dufend Mr.
stand how “ perfectly satisfactory tn all concern"I 'hi. urnve charBelo tm brought ngiilnn him. Mr.
--io .il
. •
.
„,
. ..^7
Cnrb..iu'll l« rop.ineil ;.> have (feed hlmrell mdllv. bull
ed tills expose wns, how
frequently it .was np* havo tied him with eight feet ol rope In forty-three aecand.,
planded,” &c., it is only necessary to sav that, the ’"’J1
him trv In vsln for fortv-two minutes to get loo,e,
reporter of ths Post was seen to learn th'n hull ho Iri"’n 1
hlm: "nrt ’ wl11 f"rfelt twenty Bvn dollars If
reporter oi nm.1 ost was seen to leave tne hail be- , I connoi rt„ the ,nme again, nml that In the Identical way I
fore the programme
was
carried
out
—
indeed
heJ^'
d-Mr.
Eddy
tho
M..w him.
.
— — — 1 1 —* — — — * * ——— — — — — * —* ■’ ..... ........
■
.— ... flrol
... — itme
*...* _l
. ■ever
1 . . , ■ >..
...... from
....... which
w. ... .. ho
..

Mbs. Emma Hardinob wllllectnre in the
above hall next Bunday afternoon. The return
to this country and to Boston of this popular
speaker, will be gratifying to those who have lis
tened to her eloquent and able discourses in the
past, as well as to those who are now wishing
for the sain* privilege. Her inspirational dis
courses are of a high order, and we hope all who fore the exhibitor bad proceeded to any length in XI
”'!?’-commlitees
Mr■.F?dy hwhile
“„b«!n
ll"' hy with
end hondrefi dir
dlBhrent
tiavoiing'
can will hear them. If she returns tp England hla description of “ how he did it." The reporter i
...............
__ Inhand*.......
have boon
shown............_____
at the cabinet window
ujo.i....,;
nn(i on opening the
>nedoor
nt.
again next Summer, as she now contemplates, evidently did not need to see the explanation—
"n ol'*lnir the
door: and
door Mr.
Eddy haa bepnfound
been found secured precisely bb
ss left cine
doe minute
nUviA itnA
m- u f _
x '»
E<*nynM
this will probably be her last lecturing tour in his mind had been made up before entering before.
Youra
• 7,
*“*■•"
Tours respectfully,
J. w,
W. Oadwsu,.'
this country.
'
the hall. Indeed, eo rapidly did he retire ae to | When secured —as Laura Ellis generally is,
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with strips of cloth—the test of sewing it to his :Phenomenal Excitement In Waltham.
Caution.
Message of David Forsyth.
sleeves, (as has been done at her sdances,) was
[(liven at tlio Hanner of Light Freo Clrelo, on Thuraitay,
Prof. Cadwell and Horatio G. Eddy, who for
W«
aro
In
receipt
of
a
letter
from
Lynn,
in
not applied to Carbonell. He undertook to ex- ,nearly a month past hiivo- been giving entertain
Nov. 25.1HU9.)
plain the gag test by raising his head, taking ments at Mercantile Hall, recently visited Wal which tho writer states that McDougall, tlio party
I come Imre to-day on a strange mission. I
alluded
to
in
these
columns
as
having
got
money
-the block of wood from between his teeth, and tham, and astonished tlie skeptics of that place
come lo warn one who Is very near to mo against
by
false
pretences
from
our
friends
in
various
holding It in his lips while he spoke the words witli exhibitions of wonderful physical phe
the course lie is walking in, and lias been walk
desired clearly; then slipping it back into its nomena and psychologic power. Certain vary parts of Now York State, mulcted some ono in ing in for the Inst nine yours nearly. I am lo give
MONITOR, ALPINE Co., CALIFORNIA,
that
city
to
the
tune
of
ono
hundred
dollars.
Be

place again, when he was to Hjieak as himself.
determined opponents to tlio spiritual philosophy ware of the Impostor, llasenlity puts on nil sorts my own name lint nnt ills, because I do not come ZXItr.n f..r Mil.-rru.t Ion I W<1 TIIOISAND HUA Itf.Sof Its
Tho dark stance was a total failure, when com
that I mny hasten on human justice, lint tliat i
I SASSr.ssMil.r. Sl.'.k (par xalar eti'i) nt *5 currency
having heard of tlio exploits of Mr. Carbonell in of garbs.
pared with the Davenports. Freeing himself
may hasten on a higher justice tlinii iiuimin. A per rluir.'. or a «tIs. <>unt <»| from to to 2(i per cent, when from, .
Boston,
sent
posthaste
for
him
—
or
at
least,
so
tlio
Wn
have
just
received
another
letter
from
O,
from ids fetters, Carbonell arose, took the instru
few ninntliHsince, tills person tliat I dhslre tocoino Ipn to ‘.’Vi olmren nre taken. The MIN L |. opened .by a tunnel, .
chairman, Morehouse, stated to the audience be
ments (covered with phosphorescent oil) by tlieir fore the commencement of the exercises—to give W. Boynolds, of West Haven, Conn., wherein to, came into your city with others.
the writer states tliat a person calling himself.
necks, reached out as far as possible over tlio an entertainment to offset Mr. Eddy's labors In
Ho ennui fertile purpose of operating in ids Stamp MUI I.j.ur. liiis.'.i anil r< .uly l<> ship i.y I'aclile. llaliMcDougall came to his house, accompanied by a
edge of Hie platform, and perambulated back and their neighborhood.
peciiiinr nml unholy way, nml n Ilillo less tlmn r;>.i1, -I'ltilsl'l'.cn s nil,| CIIK-I I.AIIS. with Maps', He.
woman whom ho called his wife, and repre
forth, hfs form being distinctly seen by a grayish
w lip lull an.l (uir.i. iiiar hin.rniatlun, sent
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 21'h, Humford sented that, they bad just arrived there, with tlie one week ago lie, with those otliers, nebteved । ports. Assays,
background,caused by a light from the Mercan
what they considered a. great success, ami have | I KF.I'. lo all. .lll.FEIII.NCI'.-i: H ui Unit ICE GIIEELEY,
Hall,
in
tliat
place,
was
densely
packed
—
mauy_
intention
of
locating
either
In
West
IIaven
or
tile Library, which was open nt tlio time. No one
standing—and tlio wildest excitement prevailed. Fair Haven; thnt ho was a henlliig medium lind departed; and noiv,since,ini knows uh well ns I'elllor 7>'i'-uns,- Hon; JullN u ; itr.AltY. lo.vrrnor of I'cnti
who saw tlio majestic phenomena of sailing in
Tho church party was strongly in tlie ascend she a clairvoyant; that they had just met with a ninrtnl ehn know, that iliero Is n power tlint enn
struments at Music Hall last summer, when like
ant, lint tlio Spiritualist eliiniimt, of which there severe misfortune, and were without means to atop him In ltis wild course whenever it will; mid ■Michigan. Grand Trav
spectral serpents the guitar mid violin. wound
is quite a strong sprinkling in Wiiltliani, were procure food or pay charges on . their baggage, more tlmn tlint, lie knows tliat tills power em
their mazy circles up almost to the top of the
also present, desirous to see “ fair play."
and appealed to him as a Spiritualist and brother ploys nnsenn agents culled spirits who return to r.u, m. <;.
great organ—could, if tlieir memory served them,
-After
some
confusion,
if
was
agreed
that.
Mr.
fpr pecuniary aid. Mr. 11., although himself poor, eartii, lie .will not lie tiikoii liy surprise on hearing Llhrarhin Treasury l»vpminirnt, \V.n*lilDpl<m*.
and their judgment was uublinded liy prejudice,
EWER. New York: lion. III It\M W A l.lilii |n; I
'
Carbonell should bo tied by Capt. Sherman, in let McDougall have a small sum of money, which .from mo. .
help exclaiming, “Wliat a fail was there, my
■\Vlint
I
desire
of
1dm
is
tliat.
lie
simply
return
E. It. KLYIIS,
-Bank Ih-|>ariiiH-nt, All
tlie same maimer in which Eddy liad been tied tlio, recipient promised to refund as soon as lie
countrymen!” Tlie paper test—drawing a line
by him tlm evening previous. In eight minutes tlio got started in business. This is tlie last, lie saw ids portion of tlm gain, without, niime, without nny llniH. WM. M. STEWART and JAMES W. N
around the medium’s feet, and the putting of individual tied freed himself—In sight of tlio
of tlio party.• Undoubtedly lids is tlio same scamp otlmr Information, to tlliise to whom it belongs.
cents upon them and ills knees and shoulders—
and' others.. A.l.lr.-sa I’rc.laudience sitting on tho platform, and not in who swindled, our friends in New York Stalo. And I also desire tlint lie shall inform ids part S. B. BRITTAN
■was not applied, which always is tlie case at tlie side tlio cabinet—from tlio ropes, evidently
ners In crime tlint they, tno, will lie visited liy n
Since then lie has boon operating in Utica, writes
Davenport dark stances.
with great difliciilty, and doing nothing tliat a friend. The prose generally should show 1dm more unerring judgment. Ilinti tlint of eartii, nml i York.-for sliares and-all ii.o-dliil InnirniaHon. Suh- pee.
they hail blitter follow Ids course, that tlie sword
Tlie coat test , lie explained by freeing himself, is done by Mr. Eddy during his interval of
removing Ills cont, carrying it to a confederate, being released,-when frequently hands are shown
of’justice.msy fall lightly ripon tliem.
one of whoso hands was hold h.^ tlie committee, before the door is hardly closed, and .only nine
I nm by name, wlmn iiere, 1Javid Forsyth; nnd F11.1 IE 'Punitive Fnwilvr* enn il»» )’■ fct " hat thrv |4rfi
Woman Suffrage Convention.
1- uiih tlm
A\k thr following
H I*
•when the exposer called out" light," which wns seconds aro needed to free him. On tho pre
Tlio National Woman’s Suffrage Convention •1 expect niy inessnge will reaeli one if not nil : nol
hi>:
the signal that ho was " all right,” ids confederate vious evening, at Waltham, tlio door was repeat mot at Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 24lli. Mrs. Limy of. those persons who rolibed onii of your banks
threw the coat in air mid-lighted, a small lamp, edly opened during tho Sherman tying, and Eddy Stone Blackwell called tlio Convention to order. here n lbw nights ago.
(To tlie Cliiiirnmti.)—1 linvo permission to nsk
also held in his free hand.. The .bungling imita found at all times all right, and not in tlie various Delegates wore present from sixteen States.
tion was apologized for by Mr. Carbonell’s saying stages of untying which Mr. Carbonell .presented. Among them w<;ro Mrs. Celia’ Burleigh, Mrs. An thnt you will wiilvo your customary rules, nml might hi which they have hern t;»krn.”—(N. <’jii Jtrji, .mb*
they had n’t practiced it so long as William Dav Again, Mr. Carbonell could not. gut. back again toinette Brown, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. print my message in yoiir next issue. Fnfeweil.
enport and Williaiii M. Fay, to whom tlie coat- into the ropes, as is the case at the Eddy stances. Mary A. Livermore, of Chicago, and. Stephen 8.
Poalllvv 1»
Boston Music Hull Npirllunl IHeetliigN.
tossing was generally assigned.
At another time during tlio evening Carbonell Foster, of Massiicliusetts. Col, Thomas W. Hig
rop. i»f North Atlntnn, Nm
SUMMARY.,
l*ec. 4lh, I.eeture by Sirs. Itiniun Iliirdtnue.
was tied by Mr. D. Marsh, and occupied fourteen ginson was elected President, Mrs. Mary.F, Da
So much for the yrahd expose. Wo do not wishi minutes in freeing himself, and could not got back vis, of Now Jersey, Secretary, nnd W. II. Hud ’ Tho third coiiiso orireturon on the.philosophy of 8|ilrllnal:
to ho understood as saying one word in favor of' again.
son, Treasurer. One hundred itetegah-H were pres Ism will Im reiilinueil In Music Hall—tlm most vlcgiilil athl
impostors and charlatans. Wo have evhr boon . During the evening it was evident that tlio fos ent at the opening of tlm Convention.. Among popular assembly room In the oily— . ..
ready to denounce, when discovered, all trick- silized Christians of Waltham were determined bitters received, wns one from William Lloyd
susiixv Arri’.iisooss, at 2j o'clock,
stere in tho great field where we are laboring; to prevent any fairness in' the matter. Tlm com Garrison, opposing tho objects of the Con vein ion. until the clone nt Apill (211 weeks), under the management j ih r nml b n two more l<«j her !<• i«k«* a* ojilrn-»L. Next morn*
..........
<■'. of Lewis B. WIIsini; who lias luade.eiigageiiieiitn with mime of
hi favor of tlie 16th Amendment, to tIm
but we must have evidence of the fact of trickery mittee chosen by tbo audience pronounced tliat Speeches
; liig I i-iUli'.l iiK'iiln. nn-t hlu'.uiis iiathH.* an<l
Applrn
before wo do so. When H, Millville Fay proved they knew Spiritualism was a humbug, and it wns Constitution, offered in Congress, liy Mr. .Julian, [tlio ablest Inspirational, tranoo ami tiorin U speakers In tlm : pri‘|inrntory to m * kt riph a. Sh<- sab! > he eon 14 m-hh’Hj toll
dishonest anil was detected at Titusville, Pa., we no use to try to tie Carbonell, and they evidently of Indiana, were tniido by Rev. Mrs. Hnnnnli . lecturing llebl. Mia. I'nmid llnidlngawlll loetiiro In Di-remThId, Thoma'a flnlos F..<»exposed hitn fully, and have ever been ready to did n't. To do justice to Mr. Carbonell himself, it Ford, of Massacliiisutts, cud Susan B. Antliony. | '"'L MI«. ’Uitlo Dot.........
(Bf.n.iaI-ter. Jan. S3
mid 30
and iluilng
aiiiumnre®lnnd
sound
ddng Fetiruiiry.
February, , Diher
otherannonn.edo so when, in our judgment, there is foul play. should bo stated that, on several occasions, when In tho evening, speeches weremade by Mrs,|
his Mih»hi:,
nioiils ImroaRor. Vocal exercises by an excellent quartette.
Mr. Fay, after trying to make peace with the Spir it was proposed to expel Prof. Cadwell, Horatio Llvermore and others,
‘
Beason ticket, with reserved seat. $;i,00; single ailmlsshei.
itualists and failing, went to New York and was Eddy and Dr. Dillingham from tlm hall, lie Inter
15.coms. Beason tickets ran Is' obialm-d al .tlie iiounler ol
/i» a Itlhr }
the Hanner nf Light Bookstore, 1-5S Washington street, and ;
Skating.
employed by Barnum. From the antecedents of fered in tlieir behalf. The exorcises were much
lit the hall.
!
Mr, Carbonell, it seems that ho once clidtned to the same as those at Mercantile Hall, Boston, on
A
season
ticket
without
reserved
seat,
for
the
convenience
The skating season is close at hand. Those
boamedium, but has hack slidden, and wVyould the Tuesday evening previous.
of those who do imt like tho trouble of paying a f<-<* at tlm
But <'li ’ M'httt <Hm{r<*i* I.
who enjoy tide healthy and exhilarating exorcise, door
every Sunday, can bo obtained as ahovn fur $2.Go—a.
now advise him to vikit Gotham and enifstunder
Nothing is to bo feared from this agitation. The will rejoice to know tliat tlm Skating Kink, on loss price Ilian single tickets will rest for tlm eiiursi).
the banner of the “ great showman."
Spiritualists of Waltham are firmer than over Lenox and Tremont streets, In this city, Is tolls
tiny came so m ar killing me « number "I times
It is too late for weak-kneed Spiritualists to in tlieir belief, now that they have seen the |amo reopened tlds winter. Col. Charles E. Fuller,
•( b lb r >>r John iiohEMEt'L,
To CorrcNpoiidcntH.
foist such a man as Carbonell.upon the public in attempt at imitation which tlmir Orthodox neigh tlm treasurer of tlio company, lias set a largo
[Wo cannot cngim''1 to return rejected nmnimcrlpta.)
Nee ndv
order to disprove the physical phenomena, through bors so readily swallow, and many who did not force of hands at work, taking up tho flooring.
'whoso convincing evidence tho eloquent Emma see Mr. Eddy before, will hasten to gratify thatcu- Tim clay is fo lio ropuddled and then rolled us <>..11. A.—The account of Hie ’’ Runaway 1‘onil " you ml
Hardlhge nnd thousands of respectable people, rlosity which will he tlm opening Wedge for t.be smooth as a floor, and arrangements will lie com ns appcnrnl In I he Hhnixr <•/ faglit two years since, furnished
BHONCIIITIS, OH TIIKOAT DISEASE.
both here ‘and in the Old World, have received admission of truth into the very citadel of preju pleted fertile opening of tlm rink on tlio 1st of; by one of nur cnrreapumlenta.
the light of spiritual truth. If these brethren will dice.
THOSE ^ITLD TEJI WILL FIND A Itl’.MItDY LN
December, liy which tlmo wo usually have Ice!
BhhIuchh Matters.
but remember that Wendell Phillips, a skeptic,
two or three inches thick. On a perfectly level
Our I,yccuins.
when on the committee of the Davenports at
floor half that will answer. Sunn five thousand
Mrs. E. D. Mitiifev,Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Music Hall last summer, said the man was a fool
Boston'.—Tlio Progressiva Lyceum of tills city ,dollars have hoen expended the past summer in Physician, 11112 Broniiwny, New York. 4w.<l23.
who attributed tho occurrences .then wi tnessed to held its regular mooting at Mercantile Hull, Sum still further adding to tire strength of the edifice.
Jambs V.MANHFf f.ld.TkhtMedium,answers ; BE CONVINCED BY POSITIVE I'llOilF,
trickery, aud gave it as his opinion that some mer street, Sunday morning, Nov. 21st. Tlio It is intended by tlm managers to have a succes sealed
letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. :
AND TEST IT Y'll'ItSELF.
thing new bad come in our age, demanding at usual exorcises wore varied liy answers to t.lio sion of novelties all through tlio winter, a new Terms,SB and four tliriie-centstanips.
least" careful investigation"; that Dr. Nichols, question, “How can we find Truth?” some ex star every week, including every leading skaiist
Zinkhvii i.h. Oirjii. /*<
’’Of/t, |m;*l
Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W.
the sclentiflc editor of the Journal of Chemistry, periments in tlio cultivation of memory, by Mr. iti tlm country.
J. N. ILK Kills A <•<».,
Flint, 105 East. 121 b street— soi’otul door from 4tb
• •• titl< m»‘h
when speaking of these manifestations, said that Nickerson and daughter, songs by the Quartette
avenue—New York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.
'‘there must be some occult force in Nature of nnd Miss A. L. Davenport, aud music hy Addle
Troy, IN. Y.
N20.
____________ _________ ______________
which mankind is totally ignorant"; and tliat the Morten. Notwithstanding tlie bad weather, tide
Dr. J. R. Newton, the heater, returned to Troy,
Mrs. Abiiy M. Laflin Ff.ukee, l*nv<'hoiiremass of thoughtful aud candid people are satis Lyceum turned out with larger numbers on tills Nov. 23.1, and resumed li>s vocation. He wns 1 ..........
Poyehoieeirl<*. rexilings, S3 Illi; Direellons I
fied that there is a mystery connected therewith occasion than for the last three months. Great very successful there a few weeks ago.
in development $3 0(1; Pereohal directions, $5.00. |1 pr<*i>nrnlli.n .-xlanl |..r all .It.i-i...'. nl lh<- ihroat a,id Inn^n.
which demands serious attention, they maybe preparations aro being made for the monthly con
Add ruHH, Sail Fraimi-co, Cal.
, ntbf I 6'<*l il my duty (<> *»y ttif* much t< t my own । tur, io
able to muster courage once more " to face a cert, to be held on the first Sunday in December.
Ir.i It ami
t rrUd
For Coughs, rm.ns, and Throat Disoii- ■iI that olliiT’t mnylli'wctbilly
M.miJAH FBE.MAN.
frowning world."
'
All who would aid this orgatilzition will do well
deus
,
use “ /froirh's lirnix-hiul Troelnn," having '
As for those who have made up in tlieir minds to attend.
We know Mr. Frrmnn well, nml hi« statement above h corjmiiwd tlmir cfli.'iiey by a test of many years. The
W A.LKAtlAM .V <’O..
Tho priori of season tickets with reserved ij Tnirhiis are highly recoiniiiiiinletl and prescribed ;j reel.
a foregone conclusion that Spiritualism is an “un
Chelsea.—Tills Lyceum still holds the even
{
Doc. 4 —3w
Wholesale nml Itctnll IinmiriM*, Xtiiivtrtllf.
mitigated humbug,” it is useless to waste words. tenor of its way, gradually increasing in num seats tn the Music Hail Spiritual Meetings Iras l>y PliysfejanH, Tlioxneximsed to Hinldeii ehniiges I
always bit Hiipplied with " 77m Tmehex," as I
' Neither Ignorance nor prejudice will wait for bers and strength. Itk hall is excellent, its offi been reduced to S3 for tlio balance of tin) course. sii<>iil<i
they give prompt relief.
!
facts—they construct them to suit themselves; cers efficient, and there is no reason why it should There tire pood eliolco seats to bo had. More sea
but the time is coming when the knowledge will not, in the future, exhibit a,high state of excel son tickets should have been taken by those who
WT NOTHING.
i
can well afford tlio trifling sum,'and thus aid in
bodiffused among the masses that underlying the lence.
Nothing should such pleasure give
S' the IMli of July ln»t, Mr. J- A. B Blnkeiilee nml Iih
As lo toll for others’ good;
mere phenomena of Spiritualism are the grand
Charlestown.—The officers and members of tlie support of the meetings, Cull at tills oflieo
daughter, of SpntlnnMmil*. Crawford <’»». 1‘ettn.. were
And If men would rlglnly live,
basic principles of our philosophy, which, like this Lyceum met at Washington Hall, Main street, during tlie week and secure thorn..
both Ktnick by llghIjibig. 'Huy both bloated very much, am!
We are mire tliat mi’hitig would.
the deep flowing river, moves silently but resist- Sunday morning, Nov. 2lst. The exercises pe
were perfectly b*numld-<L and Iny In a Ktu|d l. hH«'n*lble cun
Nothing gives tlie wnrldliii'j pleasure
Economy in onr affairs has tlie same effect upon
dlllnn. There hnppeiied to be In tlm lioii»e, nt the time, but
lessly along, bearing in its course toward the final culiar to these institutions were executed, many our fortunes that good breeding has bn our con
But to Hen bls gm'iis increase,
one
hnll a box ofMri* Spence’* Negative Powdeti. which Mrs.
For Hince them) uro all his treasure,
goal of truth alike, those who gladly ride upon its answers given to group questions, six. scholars versation.
_______ ■
Bhikefh’O AdmlnlMterrd to them, nnd which routed and re
Nothing else will give him pence.
waves and those who, noisily resisting its onward (mostly misses) declaimed, and singing and wing
vived them very npeedlly, io thnt Mr Bli»kc*h‘O wan enabled
Nothing-io tlie Bovs so pleasant
The Woman’s Parliament held a meeting nt
■flow, bespatter the willing voyagers, but dirty movements closed the session. In the evening
to write to l'n»f. Hpeitcc for more Negitlve powder*. While
Ah a stilt.of Clothes complete,
New
York
on
Saturday
afternoon,
The
principal
waiting for thcun they fell back Into their first utatc of »tttpor;
themselves the most—alike the noble craft and a rehearsal of the children was held at the ball,
Bouglit at FENNO'8, as a present,
but they were soon cured by the Powder* when they received
business was the discussion of a new paper—"The
Corner ot Bench ntitl Washington street.
the drift wood, the pure water and the scum and in preparation for an expected entertainment.
them. Nothing chc wn* thrnc for them beside* giving them
filth from either shore.
Cambridgeport. — Tliis Lyceum, ■ wlileh for li'oman’s il'br/d." A letter from Mrs. Pierce, of
thi* Powders.
Special Notice*
This is the age of investigation and demonstra-.'. some time past has been suffering from various Cnmbridge, Mass., announcing that a similar
Nee advert heme nt of Powder ■ fur Information*
Nov; 27.—2« h
tion., Crown and sceptre, priest and king arei causes, has at last taken a, new start—Dr. S. A. council would be formed in Boston, was received
’nil. <; rohg !•: nV km ickmon.
with
great
enthusiasm.
.
feeling its influence, and Spiritualism demands'to> Wheelock, Conductor, Mrs. D. W. Bullard,.Gitar: No. BST North Fifth atrcel, Ht. I.niila, Mo.,
EALING. Clairvoyant and. PcrMinatlnu Medium. Ofllcc.
be considered,fearing no trial which is conductedL dian, and a full corps of leaders and officers—
14’IM Summer street. Boston. Will give exnmlnatlnns of
The now Lord-Mayor of London is a printer, Kopp
।
con.liiiitly on.liand all the publication, ol Wm. White
disease at a nhtance. $1 each.
in reason and justice, and no exposi which doesi having made up their minds to - carry it on as it Clever fellow, of course.
•• Thh cerlltles that for two year* pn«t I have been .afflicted
,&CO.. J.T. Menilum, Adam, .t Co., and all other popular
with liver romp.Mini, dropsy oi the heart, ami catarrh, tho
, not appeal to a higher motive than the derisive> has been in days gone by. They have leased a
Liberal Literature. Inchidlni; all the Spiritual Papera nnd
of heart complaint bring of frrij tent occurrence, atBooks.—A good lihrary is a precious catacomb, Magiitlhca. 1‘hotogrnplis. Parlor Onnies, Golden Pena, Htn-, •spells
. shouts of those who are ready to-day to crucify fine hall—Harmony, Watson’s Building, Main
tended with nucon«tcl>msni'N<>, and t.'ontlulng ino to the bed,for
■ ; ; '
.
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of form* of material: for without material, there that." They told me they were In earnest, and
could be no form. Spirit, as spirit, you never see. the North should tight them or give them their
No one ever saw it; no one ever will, In my opin freedom. Tha Government of the United States
ion. But when here, It is acting upon me: It acts conld no longer hoid certain States, and several
upon the flowers, upon human life, upon the heav* of tlie States were determined to unite, and they
only bodies, upon the stones—everywhere you were well organized; this matter had been nnder
consideration a long time, and they were terribly
see its manifestations, bnt it you do not see.
Q.—In what way does a spirit progress from in earnest. “ Well,” said I, " I cannot help it if
you are; I shall promise nothing. We have been
one sphere to another?
.
A.—Just the same as yon do here—by growth. friends; let us lie so still." Their answer was,
Not material, but spiritual growth. A few years “ You are no friend to your Southern friends un
ago tho most of you were In the churches. Well, less you are willing to take the Confederate oath."
where are vou now? Most of you aro out of the "Considerit in that light if you please, gentle
churches. You have progressed, developed, un men. I shan't take it.” " Very well, then, take
folded spiritually so far. You wero babes with tho consequences.” “What, are thoy?" said I.
tho swaddling robes of the church over you. But “ You must either bo pressed into the Confeder
yon havo grown out of them. Thoy are too ate service, or die." “ Well," said I, “ if it. comes
small. They would cramp your spiritual vitality to tbat, wo will see.” I found I was not left with-,
out. guard after that. The committee held a con
now. It Is just the same in the spirit* world.
Q.— Do all mankind have a spiritual existence? I saltation, and finally they came back to the room
A.—Well, what, do you think? .That is quite where I was guarded, and held ont another prop
an absurd question. Do all mankind have a spir osition ; that is, they wore going to give me so
itual existence? Well, really, yon might as well many days to consider the subject, and if I then
ask If the sun has any existence because you do failed to do whnt they required, I must take the
Mu. Cox 1ST
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that, If tho Spiritualist lilt .1 Is true, tte shall
tho question for the questioner to answer, for it Is riously of It. One of tny friends was moved to
Hrl ‘"V' ‘ '
>
...... when wo go there, and
one of those problems that the soul must work tears. Said he, “ Theodore, I did not think to see
i-i>Mi^Llv* Irinrm^h'tern^iim ho^w ttbVrot'eeil Ih>t- 1 wl"
J"*‘ f“"’ "’"’''B11 to -!■>-mtrn as tho.rost
out for itself. I must work It out for myself; all you so stubborn. I thotiglit. you were onr friend.”
" So I ant," Halil I; “ but 1 have friends North, aa
t
I....?.; ti,., •t*>nt..r wirli tli.wH ivlm know buut of «Mn hftvw—conio back if thiH idea ih true. Ono
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I think you never did. Thought is spirit; it is about our matters, and you w1
ti.... i...r.... U..I.I i... ,. t.i..t. A,...-nnw, or I w 1 do as tlm Dutchman sail! Im was
Heek for truth. Believing in tliy power, trusting
procrHH.’ftH I hnvc helortt Haul, nv winm uni} lire •
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thnt Riibtle nrPHeiwe thnt In rohio form nervades s the Federal army—for there will be one anil you
..lim it,..I anil that nnmess Is tim onlv one that Koi"g l(>—shako him-not as we shake dice, but a
in tliy wisdom and tliy love, we are safe, and our
all life. To me it. Ih God. These Howers (flowers ! will act largely against uh. and it Ih our duty to
eatt smnd side by iid": with tl'rnlr me.bunmldp !'«'•’ harder.. If Im Ims got any gold in Ids fist,
life resteth in tliy life, and our .ptrlts wo believe
nor mviiiiiiiisiiip :........ —,
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lint nz.n- nil vAll rinvA
rnntrnlllm. xnirit he may drop it, and I tuny lick it. up—can t tell,
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to bn one with thine. Tliou hast given its Nature
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tun di vine revelation, and thus tliy light shlneth
beautiful raiment.
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temples in wliicli tlm living God has deposited all army, or take tho oath that yon will not take up
all along the shore's of time. New stars are eonformer prejudices in education ere tliey could give
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that talked, to us about leiirning about these
tlm gems of creation; and through the agency of arms against us, and that yon will bo silent upon
Htantly gemming tlm mental skies. New suns
tlmir own ideas intact.
111„t|,n,i I„ tlm transition ' 'lil'ics, said everybody could n’t learn. Good
these temples ho thinks, Im acts, lie accomplishes all you have seen nnd heard here." “ I can't do
aro perpetually being tidd'-d unto thy kingdom
Q.— What is the best
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tlm transition. (}i||1, , wou)(1 n>, tri>ull|„ Iny brtvillH t0 jearii as
it; I can't do it, sir." Thoy gave me so many days
of truth.- Thou art Indeed tin- liirlit of the world.
much, ay, if you please, all things.
from writing to clear seeing, or trance, under a
to think of it, and I tell you those were dark days
,Q.—Aro we in any sense free moral agents?
; h!h» <lid if I did have to antler.
Thon art a <-ity set on a hill
Thou art forever
like condition.
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to understand thv way. Teach us; enlighten our
condition all must Im trents'll dilleri'titly.. Eael
Well, at tlm expiration of tlm time sot tlmy came
•it» t if will t know, in coining round here, hut. then I'vo got
powers to do this or that, to go here or there.
spirits; illume all the dark chambers of our being,
<snc denmnil.s special treatnmnt; ‘ ’1 !. h»*r»‘. Now tlris eireinnstaneu tliat I hftve ndftted
Well, yon go or come;- you act, in a certain sense, again, to receive tey decision. I told them I was
nnd bring its out of the night of ignor.inci 'into
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ditler from all others.
Weni- I, or any spirit,
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where tliey left nm. I had considered the
about the Hpiritual business, wan known only to
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tlm morning of light, ami truth, ami joy. Tliere
to tell you how you should proceed with Mr. A.,.’i
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You do not see any outside agency acting upon ।। parts of America as there. I should never knowUS. till Spirit Eternal, to see tliy face in tin*
is impossilde to give you tiny advice in this diit? That’s the question—who is it? If it’s tho
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turns, s.murctt devehqmmttl eon.vlttetng to the hoti(,rl|l,ling bil) ^|]|s.
’
... to your best educa
.
inony ami joy. Let US always fei-l tliat upon
free
moral• agent,, responsible
 brought me to sign. "I can't do it,"I said. They
went
away,
and
thus
I
was kept guarded till the
'• .UH\, .7'
..................... * „ , ,,1.0., i „.v„.i:
Well, I ’in going tn»w. I do n't earn ftbout hftvwhatever we look
look tinoti time; in whattion, to your divinest reason, and to thnt alone—
A.-.Mmliums ant imyet under isid.itt d omit- i|)g tbiH pftln*'nny%,u,,.r H() |f tll(,y 1In „.t r„HpOlld,
■
ever we hear we hear time, i >h oiir .Father God, .
to nothing else outside of that, But when wo two armies wero in motion. I would hear tbat
____
1 ■ '■
; they will hear from tim again, that’s all; they
tliou who art tlm spirit presiding over Jew rind- 1 lll'<look at the subject from an infinite standpoint, tlm Government was organizing an army, and
•
.
:
•,
' will hear from nm again, 'canstt I am not asleep,
your free moral agency vanishes llko the dew be tliere was going to be civil war. Presently the
CtiNTItiit.I.I Nt; Spt i:it —I am requested to state imr. dead, moro than that old woman was. Sho
news of tlm first, gnn from Sumter reached me. I
-wbanrt tin* <»n»« <i'"| «»v»t ih all, we br||vv»‘ tliou
fore tlm sun.
that llm boy, 1‘hilo, whoso parents made lt)>|illlles could have shook your insides out for saying sin)
wilt hear <»tir pravorn, tbnii wilt M'roru*rh<*ri -<»ur
,Q.—Is the influence that wo sometimes feel from said,"Sure enough, it Is begun now, for the Yan
concerning
him
a
‘
few
weeks
ago,
is
not
III
the
,
was
buried.
So
look
out.
Novor
say
tlmt
again
kees never will stand tliat."
Weakne-M. We believe tlioi'l' wlU tfULI" hs out nf
those gone before direct from the spirit?
spirit- world. His friends Imre say that Im wont about anybody; you may get. stood on yonr Imad.
tliey enA.—Sometimes It, is so; sometimes it, is not.
Well, after tlmy got well under way tlmy
tbe wihlerneM’4 of error, ami finally crown in with
in a westerly direction from his home; that Im is
Good tiny, captain general, nnd all tlm folks,
Sometinms tlm influence of tlm spirit,-friend is deavored to press me into tlm service. Gol must,
all that is bent for ih in thy kingihnn of tbe here
Well;
tlmt
in
all
probability
Im
will
return
home
[Do
n't
forget
to
eonm
again.]
No,
I
won
’
t;
Garshed through numberless spirit-nmdinms. Some- they said, or take tlm consequences. I said, I
after. Amen.
Oct. is.
ngain—Itow soon tlmy are unable to say.
rick, rttmember tlm claim; I will remember tny
times tlmy come in direct contact, so near that, can’t go. I never will carry arms against the
with their spirit-hands tliey can touch you, and Government that has sustained me. Give me
Oct. Is,
.
part of tlm business.
Oct. 18.
Questions and Answers.
tlieir life is mingled with your life.
tho old flag, and I will bqar it for you.”
No,
Q.—Who or what power is it that, influences you can bear ours, but not, that.
It seems there
Controlling Srnnr—Mr. Cbidrinnn, in nrSeanco conducted by Gideon Lowenthall; let
Annie C. Taylor.
our good or bad thoughts and actions?
was a great deal of commotion about me, and
ters nnHwered by L. Judd Pardee.
I stopped on Hirlh twcmy-tbrim yours. Tlm
A.—To sum it nil up Into ono small, infinites!- quite a degree of indignation wns exhibited by
ver qih“»UufK you mny
mittm I was known by Irnro was Annio (1.Taylor.
mal point, we should say it is God; the one life those whom I did not know, who wero enemies to
havo tn propound.
I was burn iti Brow-ti-r. Mass.............................
I died in St.
that is everywhere; tlm infinite principle which the North, and bitter enemies; and ono night the '
Qi-E.h.—<*;in ;v spirit jtbnw it-«4f tn any one it
I.mils. It is now ii little more than two years
Oh Divino Life, do thou breathe upon us, that
I was guarded was broken
wishes, nr must thr pPMim tn wh»»in the spirit
works through soil, through climate, through tlm place wliere
~
....... into, the.
I
have
been
tryinu
much
to
return,
siium
I
died.
’
’
.
’
.
wn
may
live
anew
in
thee.
Do
thou
fan
tlio
wishes tn show it.stdf <L» Minneihlng to assist.’
heavenly bodies, through the flowers through guard, gagged, and I was taken out and hung.
but novor could...........
till to-day.
*
I saw by rominu small flame of goodness tlmt burns upon tlie al
And if s<». whnt ’
That
wound
up
tlm
tiling
witli
me
Imre.
fruits, through vegetables, through all the events
tar of our being, till it shall be brighter than the
Ans.—In ord»T for a spirit to render it*tdf <»bMy friends West, and nil round tlie compass,
that, come to you—through every means, through
a certain amount of knowledge with reganl to son; till its light shall he steadier than that of
everything tliat can come upon you you receive liavo heard tlie story that. I was suddenly fired up
tho
laws
of
return,
generally
sutler
a
Great
ileal.
tlm moon. And grant, onr Father, that, it may
t inu-t have a...... ..
to a
with Southern ardor, and espoused tlm cause of
inspiration.
.
Oct. 19.
The psychological efleet of their earthly sutler- burn up all tlm chad'; that it. may dispel all tlio
my own free will, entered tlm Southern army,
nil's would be very strong upon them; it would shadows; thnt, all tlm dark experiences of error
tlmre must Im soum person p.ri'->-tit in nigh prox
and was killed in the first battle.
lie more than work to them. So I have labored may pass away. Our Father and onr Mother
|
I have told niy story, and told it, ns truthfully
imity ti) tlm spirit, who is al.li? to give tlmm.
through -timlr physi. al life, such a subtle, and
God, wo have much to praise then for—for tlm
If you conld only all suddenly become c.iairvoy- j as I knew how to. All those cotnniittee, and all
to know how to come withmit sull'i-ring, and with earth with its glad beauty. Though there is
ant, wliat a glorious tiling it. would bo for yonr my business friends thnt I had there save one—
out transmitting any siltl'ering to the hotly I somewhat of sorrow therein, yet there is much of
in nnnbTini* >’
faitli! 1 think you would be converted from faith , and Im is, I believe, disabled in some wny, pliyselionld use. 1 knew very well if 1 did transmit beauty, and much to cause tlm liearts of tliy chil
to absolute knowledge as quick as Paul wns said I ically disabled, I do n’t understand how, whether
any of my su fieri tigs I should Im very sorry for it; dren to look up to tlieo with thanksgiving, witli
to liavo been converted, because then yon conld ! lio went Into tlm army or tiot, but ho is tlm only
It would make me unli.'ipp.v. Ami I knew also if rejoicing. Wn praise time for tlm gift, of immor
see for yourselves, nnd you would know by your ! ono that Is on tho oarth, and his name is Gallup—
I felt, while b.-re. the psychological ell’eet of mv tality; for that crowning gem which thou hast own senses concerning tlm truth of modern Splr- ! Stephen Gallup. I can’t, tell yon anything about
yraiitlftl.
Mitleritigs I shotihl hardly he able to speak at all, given unto ns. We praise time for duties stern
(’omlitii'ti
ituallsm. I wns born in Bath, Me. I loft thoro i his antecedents—only know him in his business
a tier.
for 1 dh-,1 ofcougesthm of the lungs nml stom.'K'li, and severe, pleasant arid sacred; fur all tlmdiffurwlmn I was quite young—between thirteen and capacity; and If my friends West will take the
ami
I
sutlered
terribly
for
nine
or
ten
days
before
is shining briglitly. nnh-s tliere are clouds in the
ent phases of lifo that coma to ns day by day,
fourteen years of ago. Sarah A. Sawyer, tny trouble to goto him with this statement that I
my slentli. You see, that by making ourselves each one shedding tbeir light or tbeir darkness
sky. Conditions are n 'inisite in ail phenomena,
name. I was in niy twenty-second year when I have made, and ask whether it is true or false,
ticqmiitited with the laws that control in these across our pathway, We praise time for sickness,
whether natural or spirimal
changed worlds. I wns an operative In tlm Pem tliey will find out. I have been quite troubled
matters, wo can overcome death, which is sutler- „„
for sorrow, „„
for dnatli, o„
for me,,
they me
aro mi
all sou.
sent in
in wis
wls-
Q.—In a Bible class I lately attended eatim up
berton Mills at Lawrence.
I was so suddenly because tfly friends thought that. I was dishonest.
ing
Now I tin not. sillier at all ; I should not dotn and in love. We praise then, oli God, for
tlm commandment, ' Honor tliy father ami ihy
ushered into tlm spirit-world that I did not realize I wns sent out thoro in good faith to attend to tny
know
that
I
had
ever
died,
or
ever
sufleroil
at
all.
:
thy
great
volume
of
Nature.
We
are
glad
that.
It
motber. that thy davs mav bo long In tlm land
the change. I waked up in tlm other life with a brother's business. They think I pocketed the
Aud what I can do In this matter, It hooiiih to mn Is open to all—to the great, and tho small—to the
which the I,ord thy God givetli time.-' Tlm linesgreat fear of something terrible- that wns about to money, and used it against tlie Government, and
that a gn-nt many others can do—I won't say all, ‘bond
‘ nnd
‘ the free—to all
...........................
tion is a-to the signitlealIon of tlm promise of
thy children every
happen upon me; and tlm first thought or sound went into the Confederate service, and was ev
hi canse all could not seek so earnestly to know where. They may rend it, and each one tnay tin
Irni/tliof ibni<
Tlm writer bail bis opinion <>f tlm
—for it was expressed in sound—that camo to nm erything but what I should have been,
concerning
the
law
as
I
do.
................................................
.......................
...................................
derstand
it
aceordinc
to
their
spiritual
utifolilmeaning. Wlmt is yours'.'
I am sorry to have taxed your patience, ladies
was this: “ No danger now; it Is past; it. is all
My fatImr cniirn here lo this life when I was a ment. Thou wilt not require more of tliy chllA. —1 le w ho was the lender ami teacher of mv
oyer!" Well, then I seemed to try to rouse my and gentlemen, but f was obliged to tell my story
child about nine years ot age. fin wasa seafaring dren than thon hast given thorn. Thon art not
people was sabl to have written this commandself. I tried very hard to shako oft' something entire, in order to have it understood.
iiiiin, .iiiil was lost-at sea. I liavo one brother, tlm austere Jmlge, claiming moro than is thine
limnt nnder Inspiration, or tlmt Jehovah gave it
that seemed to oppress me, and that left me like
Theodore Woods, my name, sir; ago, forty-two.
who is In (’aliforniti, and mm sister, who is mar- ‘ own, for, oil Spirit Eternal, tliou art love and wisto him. It was intended, in my opinion, for my
so much fog, and I saw niy dear old grandmother. Good day. [Shall we send your letter to any
rled.
living............................
in Missouri. I have
a mother also,
. .....................
............................
'
dbm combined; thy sacred prusence makes our
people—for those to whom It was given —anil not
She said, " Blessed child, don't bo frightened! one?] No, I have prepared for it as best I could.
but I pause when speaking of her, because I know souls wliat they are—divine in time. Grant, that,
intended to servo you who live in this ago. My
yonr friends are all here.” " Oh, no.” said I, If it, fails to reach where I wish it to, I will como
that lier religious prejudices will perhaps dose we may always know our duty, and never fail of "you are dead!” "No,dear,” shosays, “no moro again, and ask the favor that you forward it.
t»>ople worn then a wild, rude, almost ungovern
the doors upon nm, and say, “ It is impossible she doing it.. Oh Lord, we are glad to return to earth
able people. Moses desired to bring them into
than you are." " Oh," I says, " I was n't, killed?”
Oct. 19.
.
can return.
She has gone to that land from ou a mission sacred and holy, standing by tliy
subjection to their masters, whether it be the pa
" Yes, as the world would say, you were; but it is
whence none ever return, except at-tlm resurrec children who still remain in tlm shadow, gently
rents or any one who had rnleover the-lave
He
all over now.” " But I am alive?" " Yes." “Thon
I’rnyer by Theodore Parker; questions an
tion morn." We are often made to pause upon lending them out of spiritual darkness into spir
believed this to be his divine mission—or one of
I ain't, dead?" “ No; hut. you are what, the world swered by Thomas Paine; letters answered by L.
tlm very threshold ef the doors of joy on return itual light. While our mission is here, oh God,
the divine missions entrusted to liim—to make
calls dead." And so she talked to nm till others Judd Pardee,
.
ing tn our friends here, when wo aro reminded of J may we fulfill it. well; may we answer all the tlethe child subservient to the parents: to make the
came, and I was soothed and quieted, and after a
their prejudices, and remember tliat perhaps as iniinds of onr spirits—of our inner lives; may the
slave subservient to the master. There was a
time I wns brought back to earth, and I felt, such'
.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
we are at the very door of their hearts, thev may ; outer ever correspond to the Inner, the diviner, a shuddering, such an unpleasant sensation, I
law in force at thnt time whit It expelled from the
close them upon us, and do so conscientiously, Im- i the holy; may our deeds bo such as the holy can
Thttrsdav. Oct. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
land of tlmir nativity all disobedient children—
conld n’t realize that I had ever been happy on
Albert
Winslow,
2d Ohio Cavalry; Josephine 'll Carter,of
Hoving it to be a religious duty. When we re- "t look upon with approbation; may our thoughts be
all children who did not honor tbeir parents, nml
earth, nnd I had no attraction at all to return. I New York City, to
her parents; John A. Rawlins; Rending
member this, we are nliiiost, inclined to turn harmonious; may Nature ami our God smile upon
nil slaves who did not honor m l w ere not. olmdid not. care to return.
I only wanted to know bv Ne-os ko-le-ta, an Indian girl; Anna Corn Wilson (Birdie).
back without even making tlm attempt. I say , its. Our Father and onr Life, may thy kingdom
dient to their masters.
They were banished,
Sfoil day, Oct 25. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
what had become of tny friends, nnd then I was
Edward C. Tyler, of New Jersey, to Ills brother; Samuel
tbat. because I do in this‘matter but represent ! coitie to thy children—so near that tlmy cannot
driven away from the land of tbeir birth, and not
ready to go away.
.
Johnson, to h|s brother. In Texas: Marla Elizabeth Foye, ot
niany, many others. I felt like making tlm at- ; mistake it; may tlmy know of Its nearness; may
allowed to return. Thus the law givetvby Moses
When my friends canto to look for tny body Northfield, Vt.. to her mother and friends.
• .
tempt, like saying that I live, that) 1 can return, ! tlmy feel their om.mess with it, and thus all their they never found anything tlmy conld recognize.
was of use to them. He savs, “ Honor tliv father
Tuefday, Oct. 26—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Eliza
Ashley,
to
her
friends'in
England;
Elisha
Evans,
of
that 1 rejoice in a h-mm here that, is permanent. oneness
........... .................................................
nnd thy mother, that thv davs maybe long in
with thee. For thino is file power, and
But by some subtle law I knew what had once
XojyOrlj-Ans.
.
tlm land wblcli the Lord thy Gml givetli thee”;
and satisfactory, tint 1 am not obliged now to ! thu glory, forever and’ ever,-. Amen.
Oct.T9.
been mine. But it was so far disfigured that they
Thursday. Oct. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
in other words, that they maybe permitted to
think wl at, I shall do this year, or this ntontli, tn i
-----could not recognize it. and I heard my sister say, Caroline Shields, to her. friends; William Cook, to friends;
abide iti the land nf tlmir nativity. It was in
sustain life. Here the laws of mine nnd thino
.
!
OuPsHnns and Answors
" Oh, if we could only have found her body, if David Sawyer, of New York City, to hh son.
ditb-rent.
Here
wo have ......................
whatsoever
wo ;
UueSUOnS flllQ AuSWeTS.
.
Monday, Xov, 1. — invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
tended for those to whom it was given—for the are---------------..
.........................
............
that only had been spared, we should bo recon Edward
A. Lee, of Richmond. Va. to hls family; William
Jews, not for file Gentiles. It hail a special mean- / need,
no more,
therefore there I.
is plenty; ..:
whntso- ;
........'...................
Z.....................................
Co>-Tit<>i.t.iNt» Spirit.—Having learned, Mr., ciled!” I thought then, “ How I wish I could Thomas, of Boston, to his friends; Annie I'crklns, of Belfast,
ever
to onri.
highest.
Chairman,
sends
ing to them.' To you it has none whatever.
Yim
t
. will make ns happy and add ............
.... ! ___________
_ that one
___ of
- .your correspondents
._______ ____
____
.
•
speak! how I wish I could say something to let Mo., to hor sister.
muni tthat
It at » o'.,
ii 11«»
«♦« Ii
’liliili >i)z-ktiak
innenJ lire
Tacsdau, A’oo, 2. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Gentiles have stolen from all. creeds, all chitrch
good,
we on
can
have.
If I*
it to
is lumf
best fo»
for it
us.■ •to ,.>,f
suf-...............
! you rail
an Iliii1itr*t'ti
itupiiry which
alone nail
can till
bo line
answered
by you know I ant here and understand what you
Capt. Caleb Green, of Augusta, Me , to hls children; Agnes
forms, all ancient ceremonies, an.I you have
ter Imre, wi> do, nnd w-e set) the wisdom of it. Wn ‘ myself, I atn here to nnswer it, nnd also all other say and what, your thoughts are!” But it wns Tower, of Frederlctuwn, Md.. to her mother: Samuel Put
dragged them into yonr nresent day religion. !i are
arc not
not In darkness here.
hero. Tlie
Tlm last time I-aw my
niy jI questions which yo
yo-:
-: may
mny propound.
'impossible, and, to this day, tny friends look up nain, of Danvers. Mass . to.hls friend Thomas Hardwick.
And wliat is tlm result? That which' should Im mother,
—
WillThomas
Thomas Paine
Paine.Inform
Inform me if, in
In on that occurrence ns a terrible dispensation of
mother, shn
she said
said to
to urn,
um,"" Annie,
Annie, II hope
hope the
the time
time’’II
QQur.s.
ues.—
Will
Thursday, Xov. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel Harris, 5th N. 11., to his wife; Fannie Bullard, of
***
*
*
*
....
|
tnriiiiiil
1,1,1
litaF
Inninnntu
nt.
north
pure nnd nndeflh-d is not so. That which you will como soon wlmn you won’t, be obliged to Ito : what Is termed hls last moments on earth, lie Providence or God. To me it wns a natural oc Roxbury. Mass., to her mother; Clara Frances Burgh, of
slinuhl have had you have not.
’ .
separated from me, nml to labor for a living. : called upon Jesus to save him?
currence springing from a natural cause. I could New York Chy; Thomas Meloy.
Monday. Xov. 8. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Blessed are the meek, for they shall in- These
These separations
separations are
are like
like death
deatli to
to me;
me; but,
but,-there
there i i A
Ans
ns
.—
.—By
By no
no mentis.
mentis. This
This story
story isis on a par tell my friends much more about it if they will
William Young, ol England, to Rev. F. R. Young, of Swindon,
herit the earth." Signltlcatlou.
‘
1! —God
” ’ 'knows 'best."
‘ I witli a great
------- many others
—
■— —
• '
■ with
—
” Those wero her last! words
that
were Coined
only give me the opportunity—much that I have Eng.: Walter Simmons,34 Ohio Artillery,Toledo,O.: Wil
A,—Tlm. teacher and founder of the. Christian ! to tne wlmn I last visited Imr here. Tliat might, to i reference to iny death, or second birth. Tliey say
learned here in this beautiful life. Our labors liam Nesmith, of Lowell, Mass., to hls friends; Frank Wales,
Church, we are told, over sought to caimn hls 1 be .proof to her that I live. Her last gift to tne , that I called upon Jesus. Well, I haveno recol
are labors of love. They are pleasant;' they are of Boston, Mass., to bin mother; Mamie Emerson.
Thursday, Aor. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
hearers to be humble. He hail come out from the ' was sent to her after my death, and she said, on ’ lection of so doing. I believed In the goodness, in sweet to our souls; we do not do whnt is repulsive
Edward Hart, of Prince Edward’s* Island; Charlie Mason, of
pride of tlm Egy ptian Church. He had '.stepped ' receiving it, “ I do n’t believe the dear child ever ! the power and wisdom of God; I believed hint to
to us. Ohl grandmother Emmons says, tell her Ticonderoga, N. Y.. to hls mother; Lizzie A. Sawyer, ol Newaside from tlm stern dignity of tlm priesthood 1 wore it,” because it was done up just as she gave ; I'1’ supreme, nnd that ho would take care of me, as dear friends here on the earth that they will be York City; Abner Kneeland.
Monday, Xov. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
'
! he had nnd would take care of all tho rest of Ids
who upheld it. He was an humble man. He ! it to nm. Well, I never did.
greatly surprised, as much so as you was when
Stuart, of Newport, R. I., to her friends; Paul Ericson,
walked In lowly paths. He was said to have ate :
I only come to day to open the way, perhaps, to I children. Ono story that was circulated about you came here, unless they learn of these things Sally
lost from the ship •• Palmer,” to his friends; Margaret Dono
...  before they come. And I think it will be the bet van, of Boston, to her daughter; Johnnie Joice.
and drank witli publicans and sinners. He ig 'conrn in tlm future and do more good; only to say i the tiiiie of my death -----wan-•i...
this:.that. .I was spirit
Tuesday, Xov. 16.—Divocatlon: Questions and Answers;
nored and eschewed all that which savored of,: 1..........
live nnd have found a home; that I ant happy., ! ed away in tlio night by His Majesty the Devil, ter way for them to learn something about them.
Mary Richards, to her father; Bello Patch, to her Aunt
pomp and pride. He came Into Jerusalem riding ! anil wait the coming of those who are left Imltin’d, and that no one had been able to II nil the where
It is always well for travelers to know something Lizzie: Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown, Mass.; David
on an ass's foal, thus giving a demonstration of
for I know that by-and-by I shall meet them with abouts ot tny body; another was, that I was about the place they are going to. It serves them Bowen. 3d Ohio Infantry, Co. C, to hls friends.
Monday, Xov. 22. — Invocation; Questions and Answers:
hls meekness. He believed as tlm Essoneans dhl, joy
‘
‘ sorrow. Good
...
changed to a block of brimstone; and another very well.
and‘ not with
day, sir.Oct. 19.
Caroline Bcuvd, of Frankfort, Ky., to friends: Amos Head, of
wns, that there were groanings nnd meanings
for bo was one. Tlmy were a very meek people,
Oct. 18.
.•
.
.
.
Boston: James Mlnnlcr, of Boston; Hattie Fuller, to “ Aunt
and they believed tliat finally their God would
heard in tlie apartment where I dled-for many
Fanny.”
.
aweop away all pomp and arrogant pride, and
weeks; another, was, that several persons saw
Strange
sensations
I
have
in
coming
here!
I
thnt the meek would cover tlm face of the earth.
His Satanic Majesty when he came to take awny
Donations In Aid of our Public Free
Thev who wero humble should he exalted. The
suppose it is all according to order. I come back
Well, well, I was waiting for that ynnng lady my soul, to bear it to the infernal regions; anoth
.
Circles*
spirit teachers who came to this man taught him
er was,
died with
of
extreme uorlior- here to give au account of my manner of death, E. L. IL, New Orleans, La.......
all this time. Pretty young lady, so l have no oi
m..s, that
ui.u I. umu
»uu a feeling «
i nxiremo
...I 25
■
that all spiritual pride should finally be done
objection to wait. Well, it's pretty hard coming ror over me, and prayed those who were with tno which is still unknown to my friends in Illinois Friend..;............................. ..........
...
60
..
26
away with, nnd that tlmy who did not seek for just ih time when you want to. I havo ono bro- in my last moments to annihilate me—to do nny- and California and New York State. Just about M. L. 8., Frankfort, Ill............ .
... 10.00
the highest seats should obtain them, and thev
ther in New York. Ho wns In trade with tne, and thing thnt would pttt me out of existence forever. the time of the breaking ont of tlie rebellion I was Mra. B . Cleveland. O.................
... 9,25
E. Terry, New York....................
who did should not obtain them. He taught the
I comes to the spirit-world. I have to go; I gets | Now common sense can at onco see the absurd- transacting some business in St. Louis. I receiv Prof. Cadwell...................
... 1.00
... 1,00
people as Im svas taught, and what he believed.
sick, I cough, cough, cough, and I was bleed to ity of these stories, and the one which yonr cor- ed a letter from my brother, who was then in Cali Friend............. . ............. .
... 1,00
J.
Cram,
Hampton
Falls.
N.
H
Ho believed In meekness. He believed tlie meek ,'death—then I havo to go. I leave things pretty irespondent refers to is equally absurd to my mind. fornia, requesting me to go imtnediately South
5.00
E. F. Rehm. St. Louis, Mo.......
would finally overcome those who were arrogant, I well, lint I tint leave as I. might, if I not think I fit would not be to tho Christian mind—pot ac- and settle somo business of bis, for he apprehend Emma Hardinge, New York...
5,00
| should get well. I leave one brother, John Hein- | cording to the popular Idea. To me it is very ab- ed some serious trouble there, and, in case of such Eben Snow, Cambridge. Mass.
anti would finally possess tlm earth.
... 2,00
Q.—Have we any evidence that the leader and ! ricli. Mine was Ilans. Hu believes. Well, wo > surd, because I do not believe Jesns can have trouble—and ho believed it was coming too quick
law-giver, Moses, was a historian, or wrote any i was seeing these things. I was In Belgium, I seen I anything more to do with my salvation than the for him to come himself and see about it—he
Meeting of Vermont State Association of
: them there. Then I was in my ......
own country,
stones ean-only
he teaches
of tlie sacred books commonly ascribed to hlin?
,, xI ,I .....................
, n...... sofaras
..„
.....v.,.,.. usto
„nlu live
c upto
u|l,u wanted me to hurry with all speed to Charleston
Spiritualists*
.
A.— I he only evidence yon have is tliat which, seen them there. I uot see them speak, hko this,; the highest law of our natures. If Jesus can serve and settle his accounts. I started next morning,
The next Convention ofthe Vermont State Association of
you may find in your Bible—tlm very imperfect
bnt things moved, ami there was voice—voice— i us in this way, to tliat extent ho is our saviour; and after some delay I reached Charleston. I Spiritualists will be held In St. Albans, on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, the 17th, I8thandd9th of December next, Tho
record of his sayings nuiL-hls doings is found ' voices iu the air.
I here was many.tilings that ' ami whoever can, tlmy are onr saviours to that
found things there in a very much worse state friends ofthe cause, reformers and free thinkers everj’Whero
there—but for ine to say that you have anything ' make ns
thnt
"—
'— we ■extent;
—
-»
... our than Iliad anticipated. I liad, at that time, never arc cordially Invited to attend. The best of accommodations
but, nfter
all, we ..........
must work ont
..... believe
.
...___spirits
,____ come.
______ So
when
which should lie taken ns absolute evidence, . ciune to ”
tills country, we *know about It; and own salvation if we are saved. If wo desire hap tliouglit. that the rebellion would prove anything at the hotels for 81,25 to 81,50 per day. Free return checks,
would lw saying wliat I cannot and at tho same i tvhen we como ly>ro it was all around. It was piness, wo must rest there; wo can never obtain
bnt a Hash, and soon go out. But I saw it was over the Vt. Con-, and R. <t B. R. R. will be famished by tho
Secretary ofthe Convention Come up to the feast. A largo
time stand close hy my conscience.
j everywhere; we comes right into it.
it by the prayers, or the deeds, or the thoughts of quite another thing long before Preached Charles and profitable gathering Is expected,
.
Q.—Wlien theology wants teachers it educates I
By order of Committee,
George Dutton, Sec.
Now I wants him to bring thu business into ns another. We must, build a mansion iu the spirit ton.
I saw the hydra-headed monster in full
W^tnandolph,Vl.tSov.Uth.m.
.
them. Parents who consider tlie welfare of their ! small compass as he. can, anil do straight—do world, or what you term heaven, for ourselves, if form, and so I pushed matters as fast as possible,
children educate tlmm. And as the spirits are
straight all tlm time, and if he makes so tnucli— wu ever have one.
or tried to. I succeeded in making quite an'un
Richmond, Ind.—Opening of Lyceum Hull.
father and mother, in a more particular sense, to | what we agreed upon—make so many dollars one
Q.—Is there not an absolute and perceptible satisfactory settlement; bnt, front all I could ob
Lyceum Hall will be dedicated to humanity on the 26th of
all mediumship, will tliey not give us a regular
day, make moro than thati we give away to the lapse of time necessarily occupied by spirits in
serve, I concluded it was tho best I could do; hut December, 1869. The yearly meeting oftho local Spiritual
system of education for such? a self-instructor ! poor, to the sick, to thoso who can’t do llko we can. Journeying from place'to place—tliat is, are tlieir I had better do that than nothing.
Society wlU commence on tho morning of tho 25th* and on
that will meet every contingency, seeing that i Now he thinks, be do n’t know but I change my spiritual bodies really material, and occupying a
Just as I was making ready to move North the next day (Sunday) William Denton will deliver tho (socalled) dedicatory discourse. The Progressive Lyceum will
upon their mediumistic education depends the j mind.
......... I. go
K.,
w»j. place in a material universe?
up there,...........
maybe I see num
some mum
other way.
again, I was called upon by what they termed a give a grand entertainment on ono evening of tho yearly
progress of spirituality and the enlightenment of [ So
I would come;
that
to>
A.—Yes, they are material,, they do occupy a war committee, and told that I should not he able meeting. Friends from all parts of the country are cordially
■
...
:
■ I lias
. . come, and I want........
.........
the masses?
'be carried
--- ....
. . ont. ...
.
out—carried
If lie makes
more place in the material universe. There is a lapse to leave the South without swearing allegiance Invited to attend, as an Interesting time is anticipated. Those
any further Information wlll receive the same by ad
A.—All mediums who are upon the mental than what we said we be contented with, give of time. Time is used up, even in the sense that to the Confederacy. Well, that took me a little wishing
dressing,
E. F. Bbown, Sec'y.
Elane, who speak to you by inspiration or trance,
away, give away. If he gets tempted to hold you understand it, by passing from one point to by surprise, but still, later, the next day I was a
ave within themselves a fountain of knowledge,
al), I shake it all out of his hand like the sand, another; hut it is that time which belongs to the great deal more surprised by having a call from
. Notice*
and all the way the spirits have need to educate There now. Hans Heinrich. . I want my message eternity of the soul, not that which is measured another committee, composed of my business
The SemLAnnual Meeting ofthe Pennsylvania State Society
them is to draw from that wel[ and give it to the : to go to John.
by the revolution of the snn. The spirit-world friends, those whom I had known in peaceful ofSpIrituallstswlllbohelaat Harmonlal Hall, (late Stock
.
Oct. 18.
world. They have only to bring forth wbat is
being a reality, must be tangible—tangible to times, and had always been on the best of terms tons Church.) corner 11th and Wood street*. Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, the 15th of December* 1869* at 3 and 7 p. M. The
the spirit. There must be there wbat is equiva with. They told me it was inevitable; I must friends throughout the Stale are cordially Invited to attend*
already there. They do not know themselves
that they have this inner mental, never-failing
lent to time here, and what is equivalent to swear allegiance to the Confederacy, and never or tend reports from their different sections to
.
UkxbtT. Ciuld, M. D..
Tell my friends I am all right here, and will space; there mnht be everything there that the to enter the Union army. Says I, "I don’t be
well. It is only as spirits and as outward elror
C
aboumk A. Gbimu,
.
634
Race
street,
Philadelphia.
communicate agtein soon. Mrs. M. A. Pearson.
cumstauces bring up the bidden treasures and
spirit has need of. It baa need of time, of space, lieve there ie going to be anything bo serious as
1919 Walnut etreet* Phlla., Sec'y.
’ Impress them upon tbo outward brain, that they I
[Chairman totiik Apihencf..—Mrs. I’oarson
know ought of it. An Impression, however vague, I was buried last Sunday.]
r
, that Is left upon the brain does its appointed)
Sl'llHT, WITH EMPHASIS.—No, no, no, I was n t.
.
work
in edurnting or bringing
to
[ hairman.—Was n’t your funeral last Sun-----------~
'
....
. . ,
. tlio
., external
------ .
[C
Bach
In thl* .^pArtrnmi of tho Baxmib or : nennrM Him whdotn that lie* down deep in tholr ; dftjr’’]
Spirit.—My body I my body died.
Oct. IH.
Limit we cHlm wu epoken by thr Hplrll whoto name It ; pm*.r Hvo.m. No minor general Mt’indard of odu- '
Uan, ihrougb iho tnwtrunirhumy of
cation can b« *«•! up for all, for all diilVr. They:
.■ n. cununt.
u special plan, therefore It would not bo ;
vhtU In an slinomiM cotullthm callnl thn trance. Thran
adviHablo to M*ok to inaugurate one h.VHtoin by
By gracious! I feel strange. I want to toll my
Kwujri lnili.-»ir that •pinia carry with them the eharacwliich incdluuiM could be educated. They aro 1
old chums—Theodore Garrick and Daniel Wat
Uritllee .titmlr earth life to that leyutul—ahether for good
daily, hourly, tnotnently being educated by tlio •
son—that It Is true. It's true. I can eonm. Zeke
Wetli. Hut those atm leave tlie earth-sphere tn an unitegyeat world of mind that in beyond them, Them
Vaio pel Hair, eventually progress Into a higher condition,
Moore, from San .lose. California. Don’t put It
arwlhojw' who are conntantly going to the well.
‘
*tfe uk the reader to rseeivo no doctrine pul forth by
Zeklel. Nobody wilt know me. Wo got one of
and
drawing fortli.....................
water.• —Each
leaven its (
(ptrite In these colmnne that dos-e not cutn;sirt ulth hie or
..........................................
. .......... Meeker
- . ....
tlm spiritual papers and a hook telling about
bar reaaoii. AU eipreaa aa much of truth aa they percetvo
mark lipoil tlm mortal Simses.
The waves of
tlmso things, nnd I said I believed it. They said
—no more.
tline
■
cannot wanh
* ‘thrM«
*
'ItnpreHMlouH
'
away; *'
they :
I was just foo| enough to. Well, says I, there) 's a
* tlmo coming for all on ns whon we shall know,
.
_
. _ _ - .
-- .
-. . • .
. are eternal,
Thr llunnrr uf Light 5 rrr C’lrrlrt.
Fctding tbe need of an education for thu
that
is, if we live at all nfter death, we shall
Circles *ro hi'hl at No. 1.58 Washington strut,
niasM of tnediuuiM who are neeosMarily left to edu
.
_ know, nnd if we do n’t, It won't make any illfler*
Boom No. 4. (up stairs.) on MoxtuT. Ti ksoat au4 Thvm*. cate theinHelvuM under. the wevero
trial of a trial
l•rmd"l>V'Hn^,^l^norTnV'•^n<l ;
whnt you or I believe. If it's tlm last of us
bay ArTBRxooxs. Thr Circle R<H>m wtll.t* o|>en 5»r visitors
life, tno often mad;, c.ruel. by
‘
‘
tho
Ignorant‘ ......
..ml
W(( ;
tl)attbt)
,
Don’t make no
Bl two o'clock ‘ service* cotntnrncr al |>re< l«Hy three o’clock,
tlnuightleM.H, who
take occasion ...
to .....n....,
eenHtim tinjuHtafter which lime no ono a ill l-> admitted. Heats nerrvisl
unraKmir™,
.. .............................................
; ditlorenco whether- yon am Methodist, Spiritua - ■
for.Mramcerc th>nati»ne aolt. tted.
"ly. an<l f"<' of"-n stttvtmd In di'stroymg their nee- ; j'_ 'bothinoaritin’’ But if there is another life.
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BteUinms in JJnstM

glisielhnmts

MRS. J. L. PLUMB.

THE

Ifcto gffirks.

ERFECTLY Unconscious Phyilctan and Business Clair
voyant. Aho. a good -Assistant Writing Medium, At 206
Tremont, street, (two flights,) Bomuii. Do n’t ring. Answers
Pheuomeiial aud Philosophical,
all kinds of letters. Terms 81.VU each sitting, and 81,U0 and
stamp for each letter. Residence, 63 Bimull street, opno
PUBLISHED every other week by tho Amkhican Spibitsite liead of Eden street. Charlestown,Mass. Circles: Frl I
t ALlST Pi nusm.NG Company. Uttlee 47 Prospect street,
day evenings, medium, A. Hodges.
lw*—Dec. 4.
Cleveland, Ohio.
livnsoN Tvttlk, Editor.
•
‘
E. S. Wiirklkh,)
Gko. A. Bacon.{-Associate Editors.
tllEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDILM,
J. O. Bakkett, )
•TL 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent*
A. A. Wheklock. Managing Editor.
lysuccessful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases oftho - Devoted, ns Its name Implies, especially to .Splrhimllsm.
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis the paper Is iuklri'Nscil to tho advanced Spiritualist and
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 4w*—Dec. 4. thoughtful investigator alike.
The American SrtitiTVALihT has received tho highest com
■^RTMAmT^EALTH~n<8TITUTE,
mendation. “Tho best In quality and the lowest In price"
hns been the expression regarding tt.
AT NO. 226 HAItlHHON AVENUE, BOSTON.
Terms one dollar per volume. Address,
riTHOSE requesting examination, by letter will please en
J. close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage ,tanip. and the
address, and state sox and ago.
_ _ 13w*—Oct. 2.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

P

—g -A.”’c.~uCfHAMi“ ’

__

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 ProM'ect street* Cleveland. O.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,
est,

Nov. 13.-U

.

~TRACTSl TRACTSr~~

nuslnew affit Medical. Medium, examlnosjty lock of

hair; terms 81,00 and two thrcc-ccnt atnmpa; heals hy
OW ready, n series of short, pointed articles, •• Pebbles,*'
Tlaying
on of hand.. Clicles Monday and Friday evening..N in the form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for

No. 16 Salem street, Boston.
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UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED
ONES OFTHE WORLD
WE LIVE INI

Photographs of A. J. Davis.

UST received, « fine photograph likenm of the author and
eases at hls olllco,20 Church street, Boston, on Wednes
seer. A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
Idays
and Saturdays, from ft . . to 4 . .
) *—Dec. 4. JFor
sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
w

p m

“A Complete Pictorial History of tho Timos."

LAURA H. HATCH Will givft InHpirationnl Washington street. Bobton. .

By the Count de St. Leon.

A

Pervades Every Pago.

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,

ADVICE TO WOMEN,

A

I

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.—Board by tbo Day

M

or Week, at 81.50 per day, at 54 Hudson street, Boston.
Nov. 27.-6w*
.

J3w*—Oct. 2.

Healing Medium, 19 Pino street, Boston.

A

Bpseelhneoixs.
;

'

• ' And

■

.

.

B. CHILD. M. D., liaH returned to tlio buai-

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK

ON HUMAN LOVE

Lithograph Likeness of Dr, Newton.

PR. H. B. STORER,

•

Especially Is this true of what it says concerning the true
method of regaining a |<Ht, wandering or perishing affection.
But no advertisement can doJustice lo this

TJl. ness of DENTISTRY. 50 School street, Boston.
Nov. 6.__
__________ • '________________ _______ ■

EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN PRESS.

ILLIAM WHITE CO. will forward to any address by
mail, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr1
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

W

Price 81,25, postage 16’ cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents,
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, lift Nassau street.

- .

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
(Medlwfl Clairvoyant,) will bo in
Bouton, nt theli* Principal Office, 120 Harrison
Avenue* M</nday«, Tjiurndaya* Fridays and
. Saturdays;

In Worcester, tli Front street, Tuesdays;
In Providence* 90 Union street, Wednesdays*

THE CHESTER FAMILY;

SOUL READING,
Or Psychomutrlcnl Delineation of Character.

...

■

■

OK,

'

' '■

.

■

M

Moderate Drinking is tho Source of all Drunkenness.

T

W. H.MITMLER,
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER.
two 3-centstamps.
W. H. MUMLER,
170 West Springfield street, Boston, Mass.
Seances Wednesday and Frldny evenings.
2w*—Nov. 27.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND

DR. J. R. NEWTON

lll’AKT DlSEANEi

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in

FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
Selling rapidly. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents.
.

Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Prlco
1C cents; postage2 cents;
.

TROY^N.Y^

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE

On and after Nov, 93d*

BIBLE. For Common Senno Pcoplo. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 10cent.; postage2 cents. •

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OE MODERN
SCIENCE. Prlco 10 cents.

'3w—Nov.27.

BE THYSELE. A Discourse

MRS. MOORE,

Price 10 cents,

postage 2 cents.
ELIABLE MEDIUM. Sdancca at hor residence, Chelsea
For sale at tho BANNEB OF LIGHT UOOKSTOBE, IM.
street, South Malden, Mass., second house from Main Washington street, Boston.
:
. .
■
Hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Circle Monday evening, 8 p. N. Ad
JUST PUBLISHED—FIRST ENLARGED EDITION. ;
mission *25 cents. Stances. >1.00. Parlor Entebta.nmknt3
every Wednesday evening, commencing Nov. 11th, at the
same place.' Tickets: for gent mid Indy,
single, 50
cents; from 8 till 12 1’. h. Cars leave Bcollay'a Building on
the hour. “ Excelsior team" leaves Malden after the stance.
Eight Evening Lectures on the Summer-Land,
Dec. 4.—lw*
'

R

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,

BY ANBBEW JACKSON DAVIS.

C

S

Mr. W. A. Loring, Clerk Atncrlcan IL«umv, Boston. Mus.t
lltuirt lilarilav*.
Mr. D. E.'.Jmtlci*. 152 Broadway, New York, Itching
Eruption mid t'onatipntlpn.
।
Mr. LllMViirth. 2ifl Broiidwnv, New York, hrroililn.

HARPE R’S M A <AZ IN E.

• The number for November completes tlie Thirty-ninth Vol*'
nme of IIaiu'eiEm Magazine. While no change Is contem
plated in the general character ofthe Magazine, the Con
ONE TIMAI. CONVINCES I
ductors will not fall to avail themselves of any suggestions The First Nolcillon nnd I’otnpoiind Elixir of Tar J
which may add to Its present Interest or pernianput valno.,
" .
price.411,00 per-lloltlr.
Hpcclal and Increased attention will be given to the depart
Piral Hnlntlon mid Vulntl/rd T’nr, with Inhaler,
ments of Popular Science and industrial Art*. Papers on
for I month's tin*—I'm knur <-om|>l<<tr-S«T,00,
these subjects will Im profusely Illustrated. It Is proposed
Thin curries the vapors of.lar dln-ct-to tlm Throat and
that the various Editorial Departments shall give n complete Lungs.
.
. . .
.
.
.:
.
resiniit of the times. The -Easy Chair will comment upon
First Nnlnltmi ofTar and Mandrake Plllaj
topics relating to social life and manners. Tho Hunk Table
25 nn<l .50 <*mta per Box.
will criticize tbe Important books of tbe day. Thn Monthly . Is the best Family and Liver P|ll known, containing no
■
Record will note all Impoitnnt political events. The Drawer Mercury.
EOR SALE IIY DltCh’fllXT.S GENERALLY.
will present the fncethv and anecdotes nf the time,
Prepared only by
E. F. IIY BE <<•
Hahi’Ek’h Mac. azink contains from iHty to <»ne hundred । er
Nov. Ul.—•
4’ii sixth Avenue. New York.
cent, more matter than uny similar periodical Icsneil In the
English language. Thus the ample space at the disposal of
the Conductors will enable them to treat fully of all the topics
embraced In their plan. .
The Publishers feel themselves warranted In asking nnd an
ticipating for the future a continuance of the favor which has
been accorded to their enterprises In tho past.

PACIFIC RAILWAY

Published Monthly, with yrofuse Illustrations.

'

WEEKLY, nml BAZAK.

Magazine, One Copy for Ono Year......................... 84.90
JVehki.y, Onu Copy for Ono Year........................ 4,00
Bazah,
Ono Copy fur One Year...................... 4.1'0
IIaui'Kr’k Magazink, Hakpeh'n Weeki.v, and 1Iahi*kk*h
Bazar, for ono year. SJH.W); or any 'two for 87,0(1.

THE QUESTION SETTLED: THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
A CAREFUL COMPARISON
:

ARE ALSO OUR

'’’WHOLKSAIjE

OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN

By Rev. Moses Hull,

JOHN PEAK & SON,

I0BUBBLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINWTBB.

S3F* Tho reputation and ability of this author aro so well
known, we need only announce tho Issue nf tho work to In
sure It a wldo circulation. The subjects discussed aro treated
In ft concise, masteriv and convincing manner. It Is a com
plete nnd triumphant vindication of tho Spiritual Philosophy.
.
Prick, 81,50$ postage 20 cents. -.
•
_
Forsale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158
They manufacture all tholr work thcnuelvca, and warrant
Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents,
them ntronger and hotter made than any other work In Bos
This enlarged edition contalnsmoro than double the amount
ton, and will sell them at tho lowest nrlcc,. All dutle, and of matter Jn former editions, with but n small advance in the the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.
services In the Undertaker1, line, with tho bo,t of hearse,, at price. Bound firmly in cloth.75 cents; in paper covers,50
firlcc, warranted satisfactory. All order, In city or neighbor- cents; postage 12 cents.
:
ng town, promptly attended to.
For sale at the BANNER OF LTGHP BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street. Boston: also by our New York Agents,
_
JOHN PEAK. . I1<lsTov. ’ JOHN H TEAK,
•• I cueatkd Light ano Dauks#,,. ahd I ckkatk
Residence, 72 Green st.
•Res. 36 Union Park at. tbo AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street.
Good ahd Evil, baitii tub Loud."
Nov. tt.—3m

,

J

.

agents

FOR THK

-

BANNER OF LIGHT.

SPIRITUALISM.

4-SOCIAL CENTERS IN THE SUMMER
LAND.
5-WINTER-LAND AND SUMMER-LAND.
FUNERAL AND FURNISHING 6-LANGUAGE AND LIFE IN SUMMER
'
LAND '
'■
■: ■■■ ' ' ' ■ ' ■ '■
undertakers
7-MATERIAL WORK FOR SPIRITUAL WORK
WAREHOUSE, UO FRIEND ST., BOSTON.
. ERS.
.
■
.
■
■
I*. * SON have4110 large,! and hot aMortment of Ca, 8-ULTIMATES IN THE SUMMER-LAND.
. keta, Collin, and Grave Clothe, to bo found In tho city. 9— VOICE FROM JAMES VICTOR WILSON.

My* HAVING made permanent arrangements with this
Company for tho sale of all our Works, wc nave no hesitancy
In saying to our friends in New York nnd vicinity, that ail
orders sent to tho above-named establishment will bo prompt
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned
us for the sale,of our Books and Periodicals, for. which there
Is a growing demand at tho present tlm-.

WILLIAM WHITE 4c <JOM-

*

” •

'

• '

Publisher* nnd Ilocikaeliers,
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass,
BUST- OF

JACKSON DAVIS.
THE GOSPEL OF GOOD ANO EVIL. ANDREW
NEARLY llfc-»lzc. In VlMterof Purls, ft l« acknnwleilgcd.

Seventh. Edition.

-

40 School street, opposite City Hall*
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT .w. BROWN.
I
(Formerly Examiner at £ctentijic American,)
|

by

book treat. In an able manner of Phy,leal and Moral
Evil,, and the Religion, Aspect of Good and Evil-sub- i* WEST 2ftTII STREET. NEW YORK, cures all diseases
jcct, of great Interest to tho whole human family. The reader t
( without medicine). Will be nt hh ofllce on nnd after
cannot well help following the author to the end of hl, book, Tuesday,
Oct. 12th. Ofllce hours. 10 A. m. to 3 p. M. Refers to
for hl, lllitfltratloa, are apt and forcible.
. Prico»l,«>: postage 2d cent, lorsato at the BANNER OP citizens In this city nnd tho country, who have been cured by
him
of
every
known disease after, all other methods .hnd
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, Boston.
cw
failed?'~
>
10w*—Oct. ft.
~
'
NEW EDITION.

T

FROM

THE INNER LIFE.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

EDWIN W. BROWN

.LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Bu sinew and Test Me-

?

SPIRITUALISM.

T

Basic Principles of Organization;

A

.

THE SUBJECTION OF WOMEN.

WITH A nrtIF.t' gi’XOPSIS OF THE CO-OPERATION
UNIVERSAL. OR DIVINE MUTUALITY.
PAI’Ek NUMRBB ONB.

N subjects highly Important to the human family, by
Joshua, Solomon, and others, given through a lady.
Indian control of J. WILLIAM VAN XA.MEE,as
Price,bound In cloth,75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper,M
seen in npirit-ilfe by Weila r. Anderson, Artist, for the Bum
mer-Land
.
.
CeFi"r!.ab‘atl!tIheCBANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Price 2$ cents. For Mie at the BAHNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE!, 158 Washington street, Boston.
Washington street, Boston.

O

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.
riMlE mnglc control nf the VOMITIVE AND
1 NEGATIVE POWDERS over diseases of all
kinds, h wonderftil beyond ull precedent. They do
no violence to the system, causing no i»»rglngtnn nuu»e« .
ntlnic,no vomiting, no narcotizing. MEN, WO
MEN and CIIIIJIKEN find them a allcut but auro
• uccraa.
____ _
_ •
' '
..
. .
■ .
The POSITIVES cure Nenrnlglu, Headache, Bhen>
miitlam, Pains of all kinds; Diarrhoea. Dyacntcry,

Vomiting, Dyapepatn, Flatulence.-Worms; all Femniv
Wrnkncaaea and durnngctnents; Flta, Cramps, St. VItun* Dnncr, Smism*; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox,
Measles.Hcarlatlna. Erysipelas; all Inflummntlona.acute
orchronic. of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womh. Bladder, or
any other organ of tho bddv; (Jiitnrrh, Consumption^
Itronchitln, Coughs, Colds; . Scrofula, Nervousness,
Hleeplcaanraa, Ac.

.

.OR,

.

No. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass,
Oct. ft.

.

BY JOHICSTUART MILL.
DRICE 81,50: postage 16cents. Paper50 cents: postage 4 THF.PEBSONAI.MEMOIRH OFD.D.HO1IK
1 cents. For sale at the BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOK
the Celebrated Spirlt-Medtum.
,
HE Location, Topography «n<I Scenery of tho Supernal STORE. 158 Washington street. Ronton.
_________
Universe: IuInhabitants, their Custom., Habits, Mode,
KSTITLBD,
ofExl.tence: Sex after Death-, Marriage In the World ot
Sonia: Tho Sin again.t the Holy Ghost, Ita Fearful Penaltle.,
A. POEM IN TIIIIFIK CASTOS.
etc. llelng the Sequel to ••paxhtito. wiTS TnK D.an.'* .
By the Auth.rnr/’re-.Ma'ntte Han," "VeahngiwUh the
With an Introduction by. Judge Edmonds, of New York.
BY J. H. HOWELL,
Dead." “ Raealette." etc. Paper .1,00. po.tage 8 cenU; cloth
Price 11.25; postage free.
Author ot" Life Incident.." " I’oetle Picture.." etc., etc.
,lihw?3«UM the b’^SSEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 158 IlBlt'K »I,2S: no.teue liccnt« Eor»»loat the BANNER
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, M
1
Washington
street.
Boston
I
Of LiOHl’BUOKSrOttr;. IM Wadiluxtun street. Beaton.
Washington street. Boston.

Disembodied Man.

.

T

LIFE PICTURES.

i

.

The N’EOATIVEScurc Purnlyals,or Palsy,whether
of the muscles or of the sense*, as In Illlndneaa, Deafnes*, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers,
such as tho Typhoid and the Typhus} extreme nervoue
or muscular Prostration or Relaxation.
Both tho PONUTVE ANJi NEGATIVE are need
cd In Chllla and Fryer...........................
.......................
PIIYNICIA.NH arc delighted with them. AGENTS
and DrutfKHts find ready sale for them. Printed terms - .....
to Agents, Druggists and l‘!iv*lelans. sent free.
Fuller Hats of diseases and directions accompany
each Box and also scut free to any address. Send a brief
description of your disease, If you prefer special writteaa

A

HREE LECTURES. By JabezC. Woodman, Counselor
at Law. Price. 25 cents: postage 4 cents;
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
______ '
'

FURTHER COMMUNICATION. FROM
THE WORLD OF SPIRITS.
■

M. K JESUP & CO

MORNING LECTURES.

A REPLY TO WILLIAM
T. DWIGHT, D.D.
OH

N excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual .Price25cents: postage2cents.
ism, Andrew Jackson Davit. Price 81.25.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, J58
resale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, Boston.
_____ . .
■
■
Washington street, Boston.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF OMETA,

AND

The Night-Side of Nature;

A

FOURTH EDITION ISSUED.

No. 53 Exchange Place,

1TJL dlum, 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Lauronr directions.
«r.n । •
fl Dox, 44 Pot. Powders, SI.GO
streets, third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from
Mailed
j .. 44 Neg.
«•
1.00
OB,
to ft p.m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings
O
” »« Pos.<fc»»NoB.
1.00
Nov. 6 -fiw
__ ______________ • ■'__________
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
PBWBS
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Uf RS.“.tTcOTTON, Magnetic Physician, No. 247
East31ststreet, (between Second amrThlrd avenues.)
Bend money at our risk. Buras ofB.T or more,
Fo'rlaie’at tS'o'TtNNEB’dF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 1*JL
New York- Will tell nil patients, on examination, whether
sent by mall, should be In tho form of Money Orders, or
sho can relieve or cure them, and no cases taken which sho If
Washington street. Boaton.
cw
Drafts,
or else In registered letters.
perceives cannot bo successfully treated. Her cures have
neon, many of them, truly wonderful—to which she will bo
OFFICE, 37f8T. Marsh rLAOB. Nxw You.
hanny to refer. Patients attended at tholr residence*, If doTwenty DlHCOurses
sired;
3m*~Oct. 30.
AddrchN, PROF, 1’AYTON SPENCE,
dblivekud bbvobb tub tbibhdb or I'Koorkb, ih hbw tobb
NI. B., Box 5S17, New York City.
i»AMPHLP:T,“PhiloHoph.v of Spirit IjikeneHHCH.”:
.
IH TUB WIHTKB AHD ,1’BIHO OV 1883. .
Price 25c. Address MRS. M. MILLE*ON,Rtatlon L.N.Y.
If your druggist Ims n't the Powders, sea<
Sept.
25.-16W
_
„
_
- BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
your money at once to PROF. SPENCE, M‘
1 vol.. 12mo.. nrlce 81.50: postage 20 cent,.
7I/TR8. MYERS, Tranefl, Bitainess and Test Me- above directed.
For ikleat the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 1*1 dlum, 81 Third avenue, New York.
3m—Oct. 30.
For sale also at the Danner of Light Oles,
Washington street. Boston_______ ______________
cw

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. have Just issued a new (tho
secenth) edition of tills charming volume of Poems by Miss
LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt Doten. • This edition Is printed on thlcK, heavy paper, Is ele
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
gantly bound, and sold at the low prlco of 81,85, postage
Aug. 21.—tf,
20cents: full gilt, 81.75, postage 26 cents.Forsaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS Washington street, uo.ton,

-Of the following named nor«on« can be obtained at the
BAKNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street,
C|["T8 ®*on:
. BEV. JOHN PIERPONT,
LUTHER COLBY,
JUDGE J. W. EDMOND^
WILLIAM WHITE,
EMMA HARDINGE,
’
ISAAC B. RICH.
ABRAHAM JAMES,
WARREN CHASE.
ANDREW J ACKSOND AVIS, DR. H. F. GARDNER.
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS,
MOSES HULb,
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
JOAN OF ARC.
J, M. PEEBLES.
ANTONE fhv Anderson).
D. D HOME.
_____________________
THE
THREE BROTHERS.
. .
• PINKIE, tho Indian Malucn. su com..
Bent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

James's; silver.

tn be one of the bent IHtoneum uf the Seer yet made.
Price 27,00-llbxcil, 83,00. Scut to nny iblilrcM on receipt of
the price, or C. O. I> A liberal discount to agent,. AddroM,
.
MaclipNALI) ,t CO..
May 15;
697 Broadway, Sew York City.

his

POEMS

AMERICAS AXD FOREIGN PATENT’ OFFICE,

a

Chanter /.-The Holy City.
Chapter /Z.—Spiritual Message.
•»r Subscribtrs to either of Harper’s Periodicals fur- I
Chapter ///.—The Spirit Echo.
No. 12 Pine Street,
nlshed from the present time to the close of ls*0 for Four '
Chapter IV.—Powers and Responsibilities of Mind.
Chapter K—Communication from a Spirit.
Dollars.
Chapter VI— Splrit-Llfo.
Address,
HARPER A- BltOTIIE.ItS, Nbw Yobk.
Chapter VIL—N Picture of tho Future.
Chapter F/ZZ—Margaret Fuller.
Chapter IX—Reasonable Words.
Caapter X—Interview with Pollock.
Chapttr XL—Now Denin*.
Oller for null* the Bonds of lho
Chapter XIL—.John C. Calhoun.
Chapter XUL—Interview with Webste;
Chapter XIV.—A Second Visit.
Chapter XV.—Another Interview.
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Chapter ATZ.—Reformation.
TIIK
Chapter XVII—The Path of progression
Chapter XVIII.—VnUey of tho Shadow of Death.
These bonds pay
Chapter XIX-A Mirror.
Chapter XX —The Book ol Life.
Chapter XXI-X Beautiful Leaaon.
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.
Chapter XXH —Retrospection.
Chapter XXHL—Yiie Mechanic.
Chapter XXIV.—Thn Preacher.
THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALE
Chapter XX k—Reception of Spiritualism
have thirty years to run; ate Free from Government Tax**
Chapter XXVL—The Drunkard.
ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS tion; uro secured by a Land Grant ,oi
Chapter XXYIL-rho Organ-Boy.
Chapter XXVIII—The Man of Enso and Fashion.
. chapter XXlX.-’fho. Self Satisfied.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
Chapter XXX.—Natural Development of tho Soul
Chapter AW.VZ-Voltalre am! Wolsey.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Chapter XXXU-\'\ie Cynic.
Chapter XXXIII-The Second-Birth.
QF THE
•Chapter AW.V/F.-Tlic Slave.
The Works of
Chapter XXXVi—Tbo Queen.
chapter XXXVI— Scene In Spirit-Land.
Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, .
Chapter XVAF/Z-The «iser.
chapter XXXVIIL—Spiritual Influence.
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.
,
Chapter A’A’A7A‘.-Thu New City.
In addition to this special grant tho Company also own
WILLIAM HOWITT,
Chapter XL.—Tho Erring One.
HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN,
Three Millions of Acres In Kansas, which are being rapidly
• Chapter XLI.—The Idler.D. D. HOME.
Chanter Xl.ri.-'the Beggar.
. ..
sold to develop the country and Improve the road. They are
. Chapter XL III—InMignlllcance of Man.
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
Chapter XLIV.—Capabilities of the Soul.
a first mortgage upon the extension of tho road from Sheri
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Chapter XL k-Tlie Skeptic.
dan. Kansas, to Denver. Colorado. The road hi operation
J. M. PEEBLES,
.
Chapter XL FZ.-Realitles of Spirit-Life.
:
Chapter XL l7Z.-Tho Convict.
MRS. J. S. ADAMS,
4'17 miles long, upon which It is also a mortgage,
. chapter XL VHL—Tho Soul’s Aspiration.
PROF 8. B. BRITTAN,
Chapter XLIX-Tlw Dying Giri.
’
HUDSOM AND.EMMA TUTTLE.
Chapter L.—The inner Temple.
.VO1F E.t/LVS- MORE THAN ENOUGH NET
Chapter LI.—Tho FooIIhIi Mother.
. » .
HENRY C. WRIGHT,
.
Chapter LIL—The Disobedient Son. •
INCOME TO F A Y THE INTEREST ON
• WARREN CHASE/
Chapter LI1L—Cardinal Richelieu.
.
CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, .
Chapter Z,ZF.—Practical Nature of Splrit-Llfo.
THE NEW LOAN,
i '
Chapter LV.—Glimpse ot a Higher Llfo.
DR. A; B. CIHLD,
Chapter. LVI-Communication.
,
MRS. LOIS WAISBKOOKER, .
There Is no better security In the market—this being la
Chapter LVIL—A Word from Voltaire.
.
•
P. B. RANDOLPH,
Chapter L VHL—Home of Unhappy SplriU
some respects better than Government Securities,
.
WARREN S. BARLOW,
Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltalro«
.
,
Appendix.
‘
MRS. ELIZA W. FAKNUM,
Principal and Interest payable in Gold.
Prlco 81.50; postage 20cents,•
/
•
.
•
.
GEORGESTEARN8/
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15b
ETC., ETC., ETC.
Washington street, Boston. ______ ' •'._____ '_____ ■
Price 96. and accrued Interest, In Currency. Pamphlet*
.
Maps and Circular* furnished on application.. 3tn—Sept. 18» •

OME Idea of this llttlo volume may bo gained from th
LAIRVOYANT, will, on receiving# lock of hair, with tho
following table of contents:
*
full name and ago. and ono leading symptom of tho dis
ease, make a clairvoyant examination, and give full di rec1—DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
tions as to means of cure. Examination 82,00, which will be 2—SCENES IN THE SUMMER-LAND.
applied on medicines if treatment ib desired. Address,
^—SOCIETY IN THE SUMMER-LAND.
■
Oct, ft.—I3w
J, w. VaN NAMEE, Elmira, N. Y.

BROWN BROTHERS,

MESSRS. DABXEV, MORGAN 4 CO.,

TERJIH for IIAICI-KR'N MAOAZINB,

THREE MILLION ACRES

should rendTt. Price, 81.5U; postage2(1 cents.

A.T NO. IO STATE STREET,

-

The most popular Monthly In the world.—.V. F. observer.

Seven per cent, in Gold

standard literature oi the day, nnd h fast gaining In popular
I would Inform that it Is not actually necessary
Tfortograph.
them to bo present. For full information address, with favor. Every Spiritualist nnd all seekers after hidden truths

Will heal hi

Mr. William.Sherwood. New York i’ltv, ('iitnrrlii llronrhitla mid CoiiMiiinpilott oftlw Blood,
E. Tripp. :t'l;i Indiana street, Uhlrngo. Ill . Dyapvpaln
nnd Bronchitis of twfi.vk t huts’ manhish.

AMERICAN NEWS CO

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and exccedtnglv Interesting work hns taken a place among tho

nno.XHlTIN:

Published Weekly, with profuse Illustrations, .

■

IH
NEW YORK CITY

PROF. WM. DENTON S WORKS.

O persons at u distance desirous of obtaining a Spirit Pho

Mr William II. Drpny, 157 Kth street, Brooklyn, S. Y-, af
ter using all tlie fuipuhir reniedh-H ol'|he dny, and glwn Up,
wm cured by the ,\’rw Solution <»f Tur.
Mr. D. W. Wood. E»q.. 36 Washington hlreet, Bunton, wu
glveft up to dlr, and was cured by the Tnr. .
.
Mr. J. IL ’.Secor. SlhgrrS. Sowing Mnehliio Ofllrr, Chicago,
III , wm cured of ]Irr<a<Hlnry ('oiiaiimptloii.

NEW YORK CITY

P$YC'HOHETRY AO CLAIRVOYANCE.

. For two weeks, or until further notice.

.

CO1VTJENTS.

BY JULIA M. FRIEND.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
HE following table of contents of tho above volume will
to th© public that those who wish, and will visit her in
speak for tho book, perhaps, all that need to he said of it.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give,
It
is
ncatlv printed, and we have no hesitation In saying that
an accurate description of their lending traits of character and it is one
of tho most Interesting Temperance Stories wo havo
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future ever seen.
It whl reach the heart of every one who reads it
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi and wo hope
it may find n welcome In ovory family and a
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
In every friend of humanity and progress.
ful; tho physical ami mental adaptation of those Intending render
The
authoress
has given her life, for twelve years, as a
marriage $ and hints to the inliarmonlously married. Full de Claiuvoyant Physician
, to the healing of tho diseases that
lineation. 82,00; Brief delineation. 81.00 and two S-sentstamps flesh Is heir to. The various
Incidents of tho story are taken
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
from
real
llfo.
Substantially
they nro facts. The authoress
Oct. 2.
Ko. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis. speaks as ono who feels the subject
on which she writes, and
as ono who cherishes what she has soon and heard. Tho
friends of temperance will find tho statistical tables Invaluble. “Good Templars’* nnd tho “Sons of Temperance"
could not uso their funds more advantageously than Jn aiding
(VI RS. CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to employ the me- In the circulation of this Invaluable work.
1*1 dlumUtlc gifts with which she Is endowed for tho use
The authoress Is deserving of thanks for having given to
and benefit of those who may desire hor services. A thorough the world this book as an Illustration of that scourge of all
analysis and diagnosis ofcharacter will be given from scaled scourges, tho thirst for alcoholic drinks, or, us the authoress
communications, from a lock of hnlr or from a picture, and has truthfully and appropriately designated It,",the drunk
full writton delineations given. Correspondence promptly at ard’s .appetite.*’
tended to and faithful returns transmitted Personal Interview,
Prlco 81,00, postage 16 cents.
with verbal delineation. 81,00; full and explicit written de
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
lineations. 82,00. All communications should be addressed to Washington
street, Boston.
.
MRS. CARRIE B. WRIGHT.
Nov. 13.—4w*
304 Main street, Milwaukee, Wis.

.

CI ICEI) OF CONNVMVTION’t

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

Curse of the Drunkard’s Appetite.

BAZAR

A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure nnd Instruction,

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

.

Pino Tree Tar.
C'UBIIN WITHOUT 1’Alb
A recent cidd In three t<» six b'liirn.
.
.
Da. E. F. Gahvis s.iu-w di-rovt ry
and vnlatlllxlntf, for the first tone, the remedy rtilh-d Tar. It con
tains txvelve iH’tIvv I’lliirlplrn, tmt In i|r> ..|||c|nM un«
only two have ever been t ni;d.»v<-d. 1 hls h the ..ifir runedy
ever ncknowlrdged by anv protmlon to have a din ct action
ti|ion these dhriiBCM. hi liquid fi rn) tor Internal u-n .(quid
Giis for InlnilliK' the vapor t" tin* I4iiuk«, nnd tlii ’I’iir nnd
MiiHtlriike Villa, lurin a .reliable trviitinriit (>>r (‘oininnptlon, ah«l specific i«»r Uiitnrrh. Brniirldtlh. Ilc.nit bisrnsr. DyspeiiHlM, Blood, Kidni-v, Bowel mid Liver Disriisr*. r.nipthms,
nnd nil fiinns «>f Serolitht, I’llex, Female Disease., Ac.
. 1 am at liberty h» (iso the fiilfiiwfng name.:

Hahveu'h Bazah is a Journal for the llmni'. It h especial*
ly devoted to all subjects pertaining to Domestic nnd Snehil
Life. It furnishes the latest Fashions In dross nnd ornament;
describes.in-door and out door Amusements; caiitalns Sto
ries, Essays and Poems—everything. In brief, calculated to
make an American Home attractive.

THE FUTURE , LIFE :

O

-

HARPER’S

A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY. As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

F each week. Medical examination*, when written
■
through the hand oftho medium, 89.00 $ when spoken,
.
81*00, Letter* with lock of hair fur examination must
The
enclose i$9*OO* and should be directed to onr Principal
Ofllce, 120 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mais. tf—Nov. 27.

1?

OtS r Abh OMfi
1 h A.ever made In one mixturo .
I <»!
JILTW I.H K vitltirtblc activeprlnelplM
of the well-known curative agent,. '

The young Indy who buys a single,number iiflUrgn’s Ba*
zau Is made » subscriber for life.—X I* livening Pott.

.
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
NNIE
DENTON
CKHKJEconUnneH
to
and Friday evening, nt 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first
make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals,
house on left from Berkeley, Boston. Mass. Terms 25 cents.
oil. Ac., 85,00; for character, (sometimes obtaining gihnpscsFIRM, VIGOROUS HEALTH
For sale, the following pieces of inspirational music : Zephyr oftho future,) 82,00. Address, No 16 Phil. Row. lltli street,
Waltz; Fairy Land Polka; Mozart’s March of Triumph; East. Wftshlngton, D C. Send for Circular. 5w*—Nov. 20.
Merrllv Hlng; March D’Amour—each 30cents; and Battle of
Ita
'
the Wilderness, 75 cts. Sent to any address on receipt of price. MRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrist and
Dec. 4.—lw*
x"A Healing Medium. Bysenillngautogrnpliorlockofhalr,
ifffSSES SEVERANCE AND HATOH^ will give psychometrlcal readings of character, answer ones
Address,
and
llJL Thanch, Test and Business Mediums. Medical exam tions. Ac. Terms 81.00 and two thrcc-eenl stamps.
8w*-Nov. 27.
inations given. No. 268 Washington street, Boston, rootn MARY LEWIH.Morrlson. WhltcsldoCo.,111.
Consolements
of
Wounded Spirits,
No. 6. Hours from ft to 12, nnd 1 to 6.
13w*-Scpt. 11.
1
“Tins ISA.IttjV' MAOiiTFIOM
F the Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of
Arc tender, pathetic and touchingly true and eloquent.
ItfKS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and ’HealTroy, N. Y.. nnd obtain this great book. ly—Aug. 7.
Its
■
_ ________
.
1YA Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
'1*0 8200 per Month'to Afienta, fuilnry or
Dec. 4.—‘Iw*
’___________ __________ _____ tj) • O commission, to sell our Patent White B’fi'c Clothe* So often tho victims of misplaced confidence and affection,
Lines. Address Hudson River ll’trc Works,
William street^ Is sound to tho core, nnd withal it gives
HODGES, Tost Medium, holds circles Sun- New York, Chicago, III., Richmond, Fa., or Memphis, Tenn.
Nov.27.-4w
.
• dav nnd Wednesday evenings at 7, Thursday 3 p. m.
Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
Oftice hours from 10 a. u. to 6 p. m. No. 3GCnrvcrst., Boston.
N MILWAUKEE, WIS.. A. 8. Hayward whi
Dec. 4.•-l»Y,_______ ______________________________
Concerning the
.
use hls powerful vital magnetic gift to eradicate chron
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Published Weekly, with profuse Jlhslrtilinns.

rnilE statcmentH contained in this book.are Indeed startling. :
JL Hs exposures of simulated and morbid.love and tlio mon
ster crime of this age arc withering, and will go far toward
changing tho current of the thought of tho century upon
matters aftectlpnal, social and domestic, for a
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I_|ARIT.R’S WEEKLY han Illustrated record of and com
A R mentary upnn.tho events ot the times. It will treat of
every topic* Political, libtorlcnl, Literary and Scientific,
which Is of current Interest. In November will be commenced
the liewstoiy. " MAN AND WIFE.” by Wii.kik Coi.linh,
the Author. of "The Womun'in Wlide," " No Name," ** Arma*
dale," and "The, Moonstone.” Snlwrllivrs will he furnished
with the Weekly from the commencement uf.the story io the
close of ls»i» for Wil. ’
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INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;

I

DECEMBER 4, 1869,

8

pose. When our little Jessie ran down the steps
As if his impatient words had precipitated a
lute that flower-garden,” and he pointed to the crisis, a step was beard on the walk at this mo
ment,
and a ringjit the front door followed.
.
front
of
the
house,
“
as
if
the
earth
had
opened
and
The Iniluenre of the Banner—Its Freedom from Per’
Let me express lhe tiojwi that tlio numerous
“Another message!" breathed the hanker.
sonatitirs— Its Inereasing Power for' Good—Thc friouds of Mrs. Myers will not forget tliat she not swallowed her up, wo never saw her again."
“
She
must
iiavo
found
the
gate
open,
and
wan

A servant soon entered, bearing a letter, which
Ererrtt Rooms Society— Frank White's Ejfrctive
Work—The •• Social,!,*"—Sad Heath of a Yuting only needs their sympathy in her deep sorrow, dered out,” suggested Dr. Hutton. " Slm might he extended to Mr. Preble, saying:
have
strolled
down
to
the
waters
and
beeu
“
The bearer is in the hall.”
Woman—Her Funeral—!>r. I’ooger—.1. II’. Din but also tnoro substantial tokens of their regard,
With an eager gaze, the banker glanced at the
Namee—.Miss Jennie Reed—Mrs. Myers—The Fu- Jj by doing wliat they can to influence a seasonable drowned."
The banker fixed Ids burning eyes upon tbe superscription nf the missive.
....... .
W.nuts Chais,
hire of Spiritualism.
' - ■ ' .
.
. | I flow of greenbacks into her depleted pnekot. We
Bt
pliyslclan’e face, and whispered:
“ It is from him !" he faltered.
.
-i: s..rii, tilth .tirrl.St. l.ouli. Mu.
,
Df.Ali BA.ssr.il —It is said that "first love" is ,
“I said we never saw tim poor child again. I
Ho tore the envelope open.
: Iiavo no better or more rellablo medium, nor a
inost enduring; therefore It is that the l/iwinrr <>/.
It
contained
a
sl'p
of
paper,
of
well-known
did
not
say
wo
had
not
heard
of
her.
She
was
! tnoro excellent woman In our midst than Mrs.
PORK AND CORN.
I.i'lht, while lint less radical than other progres i Myers, and It should be nut. only a duty, but a lost on the 9th of August, IS.’il, For a year wo shape and nppeafrince, upon which was scrawled
thought Imr dead; But. on tlm anniversary of our a single line, in an equally well-known hand
We notice an article going the rounds of West- j sive papers, yet wins allkt) tlio alfectloii of its
i pleasure, for all truo Spiritualists to sustain good
loss we received a written message concerning writing, which the banker exhibited to his wife
ern papers showing by figures that there Is a loss । friends and tlio respect of its opponents, by its
nnd tlm pliyHlclau.
uirdiiniis, wherever they may bo found.
her."
usually to tlm farmer in feeding corn to swine for ! freedom from the personal feuds and bitternesses ;
This line was ns follows:
"A message!” cried Dr. Hutton, starting.
i Tlie FttTUltK, if it portends ri fierce conflict lie
“ August 9. IHliH. At sir I will call I"
the purpose of making pork to sell. It states ; wldeh are toil often allowed to disfigure spiritual ;
"A mere scrawl—a single, line in a hand evh
’ tween thti old and the Hili' In tlie establishment
A shock of wonder and horror shook the three
deutly
disguised,"
said
tlm
banker.
"
Here
it
is.
”
tliat by tlm best esiitnates It takes ten and one-.j ns well as other Journals.
:
: of Freedom of Thought at'id a truer, purer Relilie produced a dingy scrap of paper from a slmnltaneously.
half bush.-ls of corn to inako one hundred pounds
In the Infancy of so grand a nr.Vui.t nnN ns;
“Will call!” cried Mr. Preble, starting , to his
drawer in the table, and held it up to the view of
। llglon, also is full of Promise tliat tlio Rutin’ will
that which the Spiritual Philosophy is creating I
of pork, and shows tliat fanners liad better sell
feet, nnd glaring wildly around.
*“-1
the physician, who read It as follows;
i triumph. Forces art) gntliering, both upon the
"
Ih coming here?” cried Mrs. Preble, also arisand
carry
ing
forward,
It
Is
not
strange
tliat
it
tlieir corn at lweiity-tlv» cents per bn-bel than ;
“ August 9, 18.y>. Jessie, ha. ha ! JcsYte."
' । spiritual and material planes, that will, in a few
;
Dr.
Hutton
hiokell,
with
a
puzzled
air,
from
the
feed It at usual prices. W" l,r'' surprised nt the I should gather within the Intluencoof its rapidly
“Itseems so, said Dr. Hutton,his eyes again
, years, trinkn a terrible quaking among the dry
scrap of pii|ier, which he turned over and over, to
widening current a great ileal of tlm rubbish of
superficiality of sucli Statements, however correct
reverting to the message. "He will bo here at
the countenance of tlie banker.
.
bones of Old Theology. Of these, it is not yet
Itnduveliqied humanity, or that tunny should as
tliey are in niailmiiiatics, ami wonld not If wn
six
o’clock; and see! it is six already I"
" I can make nothing of this,” Im declared. "It
time to speak. Let us learn “ to labor and to
Even as he spoke, the clock on the mantelpiece
could, for a moment, deny or dispute tlie nd van-,.; sume prominent positions from the promptings of
is merely a date, with llm name of your lost daugh
wait,” and wis shall see “tho salvation of,the
commenced striking the appointed hour, and at
ter. It tells nmnothing ”
selllshness or
tngo to tlm farmer of-.idling liis corn, knowing, as ।...........
... ambition,
___
, who will soon be left be-,
Lord,” ns onr croedal brethren so often quote.
" Nor did it us; at first," said Mr. Preble. " Then that Instant heavy footsteps resounded in the
wn do, tlm nnsultableneHS of swim- tlesh for tin- I hind In IIIn eddies or upon tlio shoals whicli bound
that name and that date, with tho demon laugh linll, approaching the library.
Very truly yours,
man food and Its . scrofulous tendencies; lint llm
tlie flowing river of progress. But in all theso
connecting them, set uh fo thinking, A whole
" It Is he I" cried the doctor, nlso arising.
J. WinetlESTEIt.
more Important fact hi this case Is entirely neg- contllcts of opinion — these persona) bickerings
As the last stroke of the hour resounded, tbe
year we agonized over tlm dreadful problem, and
New York, Nov. 22iZ, IW.
. (
.
door
leading from the ball again opened.
then
we
received
another
message,
which
you
lected, viz: corn (in meal) Ims seventy per cent. / wliicli mar the beauty of Spiritualism, it Is plensOne long and horrified glance cast' the hanker
Hlinll Hee.”
.
of ipxid human food, and tlm best of pork im,s hut । nut to see the./hinner pursue tlm “ oven tenor of
He thriiHt a second Blip of paper, identical in and bls wife in that direction, aud then she fell
thirty,two per cent, of p.eir scrofulous human ! its way, winning golden opinions ” as Well as sub
Hhape and appearance with the flrnt, before the heavily to the floor.
Her senses liad left her. Tho above we publish
food. Corn Is a natural and healthy food for ; Htnntiarsui-cesH “ from all sorts of peoplo.” If less
gaze
of Dr. Hutton, who read it liloud:
.
'" TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION."
as a specimen chapter; hut the continuation of
■ “ August It, 18.10. Four Jessie Mill lives."
mian, and If We could stop its being fed to swine : pfonounced, or, rather, if li'-’.s.aggre.ifive in tlie disl
this story will be found only in the N. Y. Ledger.
. Thu physician Htarted, uh if electrified.
In San Francisco, ou tlie north'side of Folsom
and to distilleries, ih.-re is plenty of It raised to i mission of the many social questions of tho day
"Alt! this Ih Homething definite—something do Ask for the number dated-December 4th, which
street, overlooking Mission Bay, stands a palatial
supply tlm hunger of all tlm unfed portion of. our j than others, it is fur more induentiid for tlm good
can
be had at any news office or bookstore. If
chive,” Im muttered.
“It convinced you that
residence.
.
'
yon are not. within reach of a news office, you can
race, and they i-ould mostly be reached and sup- : cause, by Its gentle aud loving spirit, its broader
your daughter wan Btill living."
;
The Interior of this house is even more beau
"Yen, doctor,” Hold Mr. Preble, “and every an-, iiavo the Ledger mailed to you for one year hy
plied, with it,- -Tlm truth is in these matters that charity for tlm errors nnd honest differences of tiful than its exterior, every apartment being in
niversary of that day line brought uh seine mes sending three dollars to Robert Bonner, publisher,
onr oconoiny rims the individual against the genopinion,even to be expected, than by velmmonce its way a gain of magnificence and refinement.
sage.
The disappearance of tho child, mysterious 182 William street, New York. The Ledger pays
Tlie library especially realizes tlm most perfect
. oral good. We nre ever looking for ii market for of manner or intemperancn of language.
as It is, does not seem to mo half so strange as more for original contributions than any other
Ideal of an elegant and cultured home.
tlm individual producer, mid. neglect tlm public !
< >ur oiily society, at tlio Everett Rooms (wliat a
that the villain who took her away could con periodical in the world. It will publish none but
And yet, at tlio moment we look In upon him—
trive to communicate with us every year since, the very, very best. Its moral tone is the purest,
economy mid general profit and good of society;
sliamu that in a city of a tnllllon Inhabitants, and ono August afternoon, as Im occupied his library
and Its circulation tho largest. Everybody who
Imneu when a distillery Is erected the farmers | tlioitsniuls upon thousands of Spiritualists, there —thb proprietor of al) this wealth appeared of all. and always on a particular day—the anniversary takes it Is happier for having it. Leon Lewis,
of that on whicli she was stolon—without onr be
men tlm most miserable.
are consided with the prospect of a market for i should lie lait one!) Is steadily consolidating its
ing able to discover who lie Is. And a still great Mrs. Harriet Lewis, Mrs. Southworth, Mr, Cobb,.
He was Mr Morton Preble, for many years a
corn and barley, and this sup Is thrown niit to . inlluenee and extending tlie area of its power, leading.banker of San Francisco.
er wonder Is to me what can Im his motive. It Professor Peck, Mary Kyle Dallas, Fanny Fern
seems Incredible. If it wns stated in a novel and Miss Dupuy will write only for the Ledger
lead tho honest man into a defence of tlm Inslitu- ; gathering to Its hosoiu more and more of tho free,
It was in vain that tlm broad bay-window at
many peoplo would not believe it. But ‘truth Is hereafter.
•
tlon which Is run entirely on tlm min, br injury,
thinking men nnd women who iiavo found tlie tlm south end of the room had been opened, glvMr. Bonner, like other leadingpublishers, might
stranger than fiction.’ ”
of tlm body politic. I listillurles could not Im siis- ! “ churches " too narrow for their expanding minds. Ing ingress to tlm sunshine nnd the fragrance of
issue
three
or
five
papers
nnd magazines; but-iie
Mrs.
Preble
drew
from
her
husband's
breast
rare flowers—in vain that the walls were lined
.
. one .year,. were it not for i> Slowly but surely Is the little ienvim hidden In
tallied
In onr country
■
pocket his note-book, opened It. to tho proper prefers to concentrate all his energies upon one,.
with richly carved book-cases nnd paintings—in
and in. that way to make it the best. One Dexter
tills dofeiiee which tliey get from producers of tlio ! the dough—from the tiny raps of twenty years vain that soft conches and luxurious chairs had
page, and presented it to the physicians
Dr.
Hutton
adjusted
his
spectacles^gliinced
is
worth
more
than
three
or
five
ordinary
horses.
grain they consiiiim; and for tlm country nt large I ago—leavening tho whole lump,
been gathered around him.
oyer the page, anil then slowly read tho group of .
Ono sclonco only can ono genlns fit,
He wns wretched.
.
it would Im clieiipe.r (or a thousand times better) ।
/
------ ' ‘ •*things
'
Among ■'
the pleasantest
thnt wo lira enBo vast I* art, so narrow human wit.
entries aloud. Tho entry the first year Is as fol
Ho lay on a safa In the depths of the groat bavto pay for the grain eonsiimt-.l tli.iro and ship it ; joylug, as an additional bond of union in tho so,
low:
_________ •
.
. - .
i ...
whidow, the wreck of n once powerful man. His
to tho sutfetiug poor of foreign countries, free of | clety, aro tlm so-called “ sociables" whicli take figure wns thin and gaunt; bis face white ns mar
“August
1N55. Jeuie I ha ! ha! Jessie!"
And the next, vear it. iscost to them. It Is l>ad enimgli to feed It to swinii
place twice a month. Tlie fourth of tlm season ble; liis eyes having an expression of woful ap
“August O,'1H5O. Your Jessie still lives !"
_ and feed'.mt the tlesh to human. beings, bt|t a ; took place on Friday evening last, and “ every- prehension, of harrowing anxiety, of dreadful ex
And the next—
pectancy.
hundred times worse to feed It to the.distillery
body and his wife "or nlllanced felt that it was
“August t», IS57. She is in good hands!"
It was evident at a glance that no merely phys
good to be there," vory good. The large linll was ical
|
nnd feed the liquid to tlm poor. The disparity In !
And tlm next—
ailment hnd made him what bo was.
“August O, 1N5N. She is well as ever
By wliat, withering secret,'by whnt destroying
tlm food is so much greater thnn tlm disparity in , lilerally lilled, and as many as eighteen "sets"—
And the next—
tho prices, and'»holly nt tlm loss of community, ■ over one hundred and fifty of both sexes—were 1nfilictlon.bnd Im been thus agonized? thus haunt
ed? thus hunted? ho so noble and good! he so
“August th 1N51>. I saw her yesterday
tliat wo wonder writers do not take U|> tlm greater ' engaged In tlie mazy dance at one time, while an 1wealthy and distinguished!
And the next—
as well as the lesser, and look after tlm interests
equal or greater number—patriarchs, fathers and
“August th IN (IO. She's growing rapidly!"
As ho moved restlessly upon Ills luxurious
And the next—
THE
the pretty dock on tlm mantelpiece
of the community ns well as a fow individuals.
, mothers in Israel—looked on tlm happy groups cushions
i
“ August if, 1NO1. She continues to do well!"
witli pleasure-beaming faces. Progressive in re- ;struck five, every stroke seeming to .fall like a
And the next—
hammer
upon
the
heart,
of
tiro
nervous
invalid.
PECULIARITIES OF ST. LOUIS.
creations, ns In philosophy, tlieso reunions begin Ho aroused himself, struggling feebly to a sitting
“August 0,1 NO2. I ’re seen her again!"
<
And tlm noxt—
•
Tho people of St. Louis nro n rending people, as I at eight o'clock and pnnetiinlly terminate at mid- posture.
“August th INtlil. She’s becoming a woman."'
" Oh, will this fatal dny novor, never pass?" bo
wo know from tlm largo amount of papers nnd night; lint tlio time is vigorously improved dur
And the next—
ing lliiisi) four hours. Tlio Only refreshment is murmured; “ nor bring us relief?"
inngaz.iims sold dally, and tlm largo number of
“August ih 1N0 I. Your child is thirteen !"
Noticing with a nervousstart thnt. ho was alone,
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS,
pure, cold water and healthy, magnetic, life-glvstntirls whoro they are kept for said. From our
Im touched a bell upon a table before him, and i And tlm next—
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS,
lug
currents,
whicli
leave
uo
after-crop
of
aches
,
“August it, 1N05. She’s lovelier than ever!"
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS,
eall'_"':.
..........................
....
observations, rvo think they are more generally
And
tlm
next
—
" Helen! Helen! whoro are yon?
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
renders of periodicals and of light and trashy lit ' and pains.
“
August
1»,1NOO.
She's
really
charming
!"
Before tho echoes of his voice had died out a
THE DAVENPORT BitOTHERS,
< i ur present speaker, N. Frank Wliite, is doing hls
erature, thnn nro tlm Inhnbltnnts of Now York or
And last year it. is—
step wns heard, and his wife entered his pres
work.witli tlie resistless vigor of an Ajax. Yes- ’
TIIE WOKLD-BENOWNED
Boston, but far less renders of solid literature nnd
“August th 1N07. My reward is at hand!"
ence.
terdny morning, from tlm text, "They say so," lie
“ I loft, you only for a moment, Morton," she ■ And what shall we get. to-day I
works of philosophy nnd metaphysics than thoso
The physician looked up and fixed his thought
said, advancing to the banker's side. “ You were '
of Boston. Tlm extraordinary number of second- I gave a seatliing exposition of tlie baleful influ
ful gaze upon the bereaved husband and wife.
hand book stands nnd stores (exceeding in pro- | cnee of tlio scnmhil-mongers, and of the ruin nnd doz'ng, I think. I wished to send for the doc
TiiKin
“ How did these messages come to yon?” he detor!"
portion to population nny city we ever visited) I agony brought upon thousands by tho tyranny of
_
.
Sho was a beautiful woman of some six and । man<le,l..
“ Invarlablyby post, replied Mr. Preble. “Usu
proves thnt they speculate largely In literature. Ii society toward tlioso who como under tlio suspi thirty years, graceful, with broad white brows,
ally to the house, but sometimes to the office.”
cions set afloat by " tliey say." It was listonml lo and loving eyes, in which tlio brightness and
Sehool-hooks, bibles, prayer-books nnd psalm
AND
" And you have never seen their author?”
with wrapt attoution by a large and intellectual sweetness of a sunshiny nature wero still percepbooks aro snerillgiously bartered dally at these
"Never I”
tilde, under a grief and anxiety no loss poignant
audience. The closing inspirational poem was
stands, many of tlmm that have been sacred, If
“ The last of them is dated, I see, a year ago to Adventures in Europe and America.
than that evinced by her husband.
most grand and effective.
day.”
.
“The doctor!" ho echoed, half reproachfully.
not idols, In tlm homes from which tlmy aro torn.
“ Yes, yen," faltered tho hanker, “and the time
“ Yes, dear,” slm said, in a calm nnd cheerful
In tlie evening the lecture from tho SlinksperiFamilies, when short of money for tlm theatre or
has come for another message. This is tbe 9th of
an text. “ Thoro are more things in heaven and voice, ns sho drew a Chtilr to tlm side of tlm sofa,
market, resort to tlm bookcase, and take such ns
August, 18i’>8.”
and sot down, stroking the corrugated forehead
REPRESENTING VARIOUS PHASES OF
eartli, Horatio, than aro dreamt nf in thy philos
“I see," said Dr. Hutton. “And this is the se
tlmy can spare best.often till llm bible is gone, to
of the invalid with a magnetic touch. “ He will
ophy," ton greatly increased audience, wnsgrand bn Imre Immediately. Your last nervous crisis
cret of your terrible excitement! Yon nre expect
SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
tlm second-hand dealer, nnd when they get money
ing to receive to-day another of these strange
ly eloquent in its array of tho eridenee upon whi.di a bi r nmd mn. Ynu may become seriously ill!"
to spare, replenish from tlm same market, in sec
THE BOOK
messages!"
M r. Preble bestowed an affectionate look upon
tlie Spiritual Philosophy is Immutably based,
ond-hand books, which are abundant nnd cheap.
There was a brief silence. Mrs. Preble's hand
hie wife, but said, despondently:. .
|
Many nmn havo made hnndsonm little fortunes ;: closing, as in the morning, witli a thrilling pooiri,
" The doctor! Ho cannot .' minister to a mind I fluttered In its task nnd her face grew vory pale.
: wliicli " went through ” the people like nn electric diseased!' Oil, if these long hours would only ! The banker breathed gaspingly. Tho physician
dealing in such goods.
.
regarded them both in friendly sympathy.
:
MAKES 12(t PAGES,
current. Few societies have better music thnn pass! If I only knew what tlm day lias yet in
There nre many other peculiarities In tlm people
“ We shall hear of her again to day,” said Mr.
ours. Mrs. Adams, pianist nnd soprano singer, store for us!"
And Is divided Into
'
of this city, which we will not now attempt to de
Preble,
“
and
what
will
the
message
bo?"
" Look up, Morton'/'-enjoined Mrs. Preble, witli
may well be proud of her popularity. Particular
scribe; but ono more of great importance deserves
Tho mother averted her face. Her brave heart i
a reverently trustful glance upward through the
ly was tlio plaintive melody with which tho open window nt tlm blue sky. and ns if looking i faltered As that question echoed in her soul.
tlio notice of all Who conm to St. Louis to settle.
“ Tho writer of these letters is unquestionably
morning exercises opened," She haf crossed thc beyond the azure clouds therein. " Lot us appeal I
While there is much wealth in tlm city—and far
from the Injustice and wickedness of,earth to the , the abductor of yonr child,” said Dr. Hutton.
shining riccr," given witli a touching beauty of -goodness
more than In most, if not in any Western city, in
“ Have you any suspicion ns to his identity?"
•
aiid mercy of Heaven!"
“Not the slightest,," said Mr. Preble,
“We
proportion to its population—there Is much less of expression, tliat, from its reference to tho sudden
•' ■
AND ’ ■ ' ■
'
'
Tlm banker gave ii low, sobbing sigh.
have puzzled over the problem for many years,
“ I cannot look up, Helen,” lie answered, with a
enterprise anil speculation. Tho people nro too, passing away of a gentle nnd loving woman
but. we cannot, guess who he is.”
whose funeral was to take place nt one o’clock, passionate tremor in Ids voice—" only down, down
cautious nnd penurious for the general good of
“ Think," said the doctor. “ Have you no enoat tlio grave tliat is opening before tue!”
the place. Many uf the wealthy citizens Seam midted nil sympathetic heart to tears.
tny? I do not moan people with whom you are
Mrs. Preble continued to stroke his forehead
And
now
I
write
witli
Hndness
of
our
loss
—
a
not friendly—every stirring man has plenty of
satisfied to live on the interest of their money, nnd
softly,Awhile she lifted her pale face to tho sun
sadness occasioned liy tho peculiar circumstances
these—but a downright enemy? Is there no man
Narrated In a Concise Milliner.
.
light, streaming into tho apartment.
lot tho poorer, or non-residents, build up nnd do
whom you knew in the East who hated you? No
of tho passing on, to the Higher Life, of a most
“ Look up, Morton—always look up!” she again
velop the niagnllleent resources of the clty and its
'
Price
81,50
1
postnxe
MO
cents.
.
one
against
whom
you
wore
called
upon
to
test!dearly-loved young woman, the daughter-in-law enjoined upon the invalid. “During all these
surroundings. By this policy tlm city lias been
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
fy—no one whom you possibly injured?"
fourteen years of agony, I have not once doubted
of
Mrs.
Myers,
the
well-known
and.
highlyalmost cut oil’ from tlm northwest by the enter
The banker sliook his head. He had asked him- 1STORE, 158 Wii.hlnn-ton street; Boston t also
cither tbo goodness or. tho justice of Heaven.
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